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THE DESIRE OF NATIONS. yet' or t* . finish the on feule - ami minister, led in prayer. R v C Par- The most of our modern Christmas 
“I will .hake all nation» and the deaire of all b-fore tbm was accomplished mugli seals ker, of Bridgetown preached s very in- observances can be traced back to the

nations shall come. ** 1 - i . t • _r ,-» ••
“In Bethlehem of Judea.”
“ There went forth a decree from Caesar Augus

tus that all the world ahould lie enrolled.
Margin of Knglith Vertion.

the STAR IN the EAS!.

I About two hundr. J mil

Once, on the Imperial Palatine, 
k Those arches of its pride around,
I strove that chamber to divine

Where once Augustus might be found, 
Setting his signet to a scroll 
That all the nations should enroll.
’Twas but his whim : ’twas done.’twas o’er ;

The purblind de-pot never knew 
That what he did forevermore

wire arrau g.-d so that it could be u-ed tt resting discourse front second epistle worship ol Odin. The names have
for worship. 1„ the cour* of two or of Paul to Timothy, 2nd chap, and the fia>I>ly ^ Ranged, and the custom five years ago. in D.-ember..! the year
thr-e years the interior was finished, last clause of the *3rd verse. At the t.sm^The Chrilt-ch.id with" ins gifis lbUo' lh,‘ great astro,,vm r K ,, , r saw
This building for its time, was a credi-1 conclusion of the sermon, Rev. Mr. aud marked attendants, is a product of * * raUgv 9lt?bt m llS- a
table one. and, with its galleries, seated Beattie delivered an excellent address. tbe German antiquity. Mistletoe and Slg bt wb*cb ovcurs onlv 0,11 c- or r;v iicr 
quite a large audit uco. Twenty-three In the evening Rev. A. W. Nicolson hollv. Yule log and Yule caudle are is repeated two or tine,- tmus a: ..no
years ago tins building was enlarged preached an excellent sermon fromZach îh?bouws wdTmiSÏ'iuheve^S ^rloJ. ^ ‘■'b'l't h.mdre 1 y. ar,. It
bv a Piece, sixteen feet, being added to ariah 4th chap, and the lut clause of 1 at Yule tide was a Druidical practice. , J Çt,0n °f ,he brtglu p su
its length ; a tower erected and a well- the 7th verse. At the clone of the ser- Holly and mistletoe were the favorite vla • ul'iter ami Saturn, close together 
toned b. 11 piaced in it. With this end mon, Rev. W. H. Heart*. Pastor of the hangings. The mistletoe was particu- at one point of the heavens. Five
in view as little expense as possible Church, in a few eariiestÿemarks ten- larly venerated.

Should sound the world-wide nations has btjr-u of late years expended upon dcred the thanks of the congregation, associated bv them 8D-' w< rf tbu* tin wonder was repeated in
through ;

That thus the Age of Cloud was closed, 
And Numa and his nymph deposed.
As o’er the parlor’s chequered board 

The ivory troops are moved at will,
So Caesar sees his sov’reign word

All lands with haste and motion fill :
He dreams not that bis own proud hand 
Moves at a mightier Lord’s command.
He dreams not, he whose nod is ideal h,

Fai off, the Syrian hills amid,
There is a maid of Nuzarc h,

In a poor joiner’s cottage hid,
For whom he sets the world astir ;
For Him that shall be born of her.
As stretch the spider’s radiant twines,

So, from his throne of power and pride, 
The highways spread in thousand lines 

To west and east, afar and wide ;
And at their master’s beck—’its done ; 
Through all the world bis herald’s run.
Goes forth that edict near and far,

Where scepterev satraps own bis sway ; 
Where Danube’s fierce barbarians are, 

Where Rhone and Rhine pursue their 
way;

To Spam and Britain sound the call,
To Parthian’s East and Western Gaul.
It shakes all nations, wonder fraught :

It works unseen Jehovah’s will,
For thus the peasant maid is brought 

From .Nazareth to David’s hill ;
And thus it comes—of David’s stem 
The Christ was born m Bethlehem 1
Uplilt his cross—the idols fall ;

Descends the dove—the eagles fly ; 
Another Caesar sounds hie call 

To men and nations far and nigh, 
Proclaiming David’s Son divine :
Christ reigns upon the Palatine-
Hail, Prince of Peace ! bail King of Kings !

Wbo would not hail thy day of birth, 
Sunshine with healing in bis wings,

Light, love, and joy to all the earth 1 
Ooce more let all men be enrolled.
Tbun tbe One Shepherd—in one fold.

Its berries 
it v, t
with the rit.-s of

it. and about a year aud a half ago the in connection with bis own, to the min- marriage. Chaplets of the invstic flow 
congregation decided* te ‘‘arise and isters wbo had assisted him in a very er were worn about the bead, a practice 
build.” In Si pteuiber last the corner interesting opening services about to l.° wbich the phrases “ whispering un 
stone was laid ; the building put up, close ; to the strangers, of different de
and the outside and basement immedi
ately completed. The old building was 
sold and i he purchasers made three 
tenements of it. Tue latter part of 

'this summer, work was again resumed 
and the interior ot the auditorium fin 

< is Led.
THE EDIFICE!

The building is thirty six by flftv-six 
feet, with tower fourteen by fourteen. 
The basement contains a Vestry for S. 
School, lectures, social meetings, etc., 
and two class rooms. The entrance is 
from the front, and the auditorium,

der the mistletoe," and “ kissms 
the mistletoe," are allusions.

under
Our

nominations, present, and to the build- pagan progenitors also kindled bonfires 
ing committee on the successful com- j upon the hills during this festive sea- 
pletton of th- ir labors. In the course 8on* atl|l in their homes burned great
of his remarks he paid a well deserved an.^ a mami,iotb candle. Hence
„ „ ,, the application of these obs-rvances tocompliment to Mr. J. A. Brown, the , lhe Christmas tide.
Conti actor, for th« excellent work- i Tm. . , , ,,,’ r j 1 he Lunstmus tree is also of German
manship an - super! »r materials used origin. Its pagau prototype was the
in the construction of the church. It I Y’gdrasil, a great tree whose roots were
was built to the entire eatisfaction of bidden deep in the ground, but whose
the Committee and Trustees. ! t0P‘reaehe,d t0 ^'allhalla the old (h r

.. ,, ,, ; man paradise, where its leaves nourish
I he congregations at ad the services the goat upon whose leaves milk

were large. Tbe choir dMourSed excel- fallen heroes restored themselves.
lent music: aud we mav hw remark that i During the Twelve Nights a fir tree to ,
the handsome organ usj on the occa- j represent the Yg.lras.l was decorated , uu« f ;Lt* ’ • ^beth‘ir »

^ v:--------e » __l- .i o - I non of planets like this was tile star in

f pearl months later, in the following March •
a more

wonderful Will : Mars joined widi Jupi
ter and Saturn, a fiery try g on m tue 
fiery signs. The attention of Hie whole 
astronomical world was call <1 to the 
sight ; and this seemed tod'aw the no
tice to another sight—the appearing of 
a new star in the constellation of i he 
Serpent. hirst seen m October. l*i()4, 
it grew more ami more brilliant till it 
glowed like a plll'I'U ; thru it- lu-tre 
waned, its w hite light turned to »ellow, 
then to red, grew duller and dimmer, 
and finally, at the end of two years, 
had vanished altogether. These un
usual occurrences led Prof. Kepler, who 
was as religious as he was scientific, to 
itliuk that they might help to explain 
the strange star which th • wise unm 
saw in the east, aud how it was that 
the star in the east led them to the

ed for the occasion.
On Monday at 10 o’cl»k, ». m.„ the

and 46 of

. u , ” .. „ ! in honor of Berchta, the goddess of I llon oI l’,a,le,s was the stu
which is thirtv-six by forty-four feet, 81011 'ras bulL b-v the Or8ao I Spring. When Christianity was intro- , lhtf t-a8t' or wl,e;lher 11 le<i tbuln 10
aud capable of seating two hundred ‘ ComPan7' at Annapolis »« kindly loan, duced in Germany Christmas usurped | and recognize the real star ot the east,

1 J r - --------- ' * thh customs of the Twelve Nights, and H" this coujunction accompanied the
the tree of Berchta became the Christ- 1 "'*w 8lar *’ L'eh Kepler saw in the same
mas tree. So the evergreen tree, cm- I Pttrt of the beaveas, a blazing, burning

. blematic of spring time, became sym- ! wor*^- ^ be c°njunction could oi cur
4»ome sum bo,jcaj of an eteruft[ 8pring. No |vng„ but once in eight hundred years ; take

quite a er tbe symbol of an heathenish prioci- 1 eitfbt hundred years, and it
pal. it has been Ixiurne wherever Ger- ! l,rmgs us to within one or two years of 
lâae civilization has penetrated. La- 
dan with rich varieties of golden fruit 
and radiant with light, the tree tu»

and fifty persons, is reached by stairs 
on either side of the pulpit. The plat
form for the use of thechoir is in the rear 8a*e tbe PeW8 too*t 
of the pulpit, thus enabling the audi- tbe ^ were sold for th 
ence to face both the speaker and the <-3,355.00. n thee 
singers. The > ews are circular in form 
and the wood-work of the interior fin
ished in ash with black walnut trim-

a met
ment of 

After devo-

largv number of tbe 
in the church to heai 
the building Commr

miugs Three handsome black walnut t,onal exerc,8€8. Rev- Mr- Ueartz rea<1 taken root, find now lifts its gay bran- 
chairs in gothic style and upholstered tbe 1,etn9 in <,°nnection with tbe coat 1 cbeaunder ^ skv’ flouri',bmii *1,k' 

with green repp are on the platform in
the rear of a verv handsome desk. Tbe “““ "rc and the Thames, the Hudson

which showed tbe whole mdebte-lness Rj(> Grande- Formerly the -listribu-walls are laid off in blook work and

Bithop Coxe.—In Indepeudent

altar, pulpit, stairs and aisles are car
peted, aud three handsome chandeliers 
light the audience room splendidly.
The edifice and its appendages sost 

' “ : ” $4,404.00.
GRANVILLE FERRY CHURCH.
Very interesting services in connec

tion with tbe dedication of the new 
Methodist Church at Granville Ferry,
Annapolis County, were held on Sun- awaTi Rev. S. F. Huestis, Piesident of to worship the God of their fathers in licence, eipecially
day, 14th Deer. Tbe Methodist deno- tbe x. 8. Conference, arose and said ;
mimtion has held an important positi- ; Dkault Beloved, the scriptures teacn
on at that place for about half a ccn- us that God is well pleased with those

A .Bar fif.v I who build Temples *.o bis name. Wetury. A little more than fifty years baTe beard Luw be filled the Temple of
ago, Rev. Messrs. Williams, Pickles, j Solomon with bis glory and how in the
Joli. De.Brisay and Banister were tbe : Second Temple be manifested himself

1 " ..all! ..... —I .nt lia tint nmilit

the date of Christ’s birth, tbe exart date 
of which is unknown. Several great 
(seteeeomars. since Kepler’s uay, have
made the same calcul»*»®!»»,
Prichard of the Roval Astronomical So

? ‘nJ •b*1*r”u>b,‘i"ed i 23from subscriptions, sale of pews, etc, fl,„ and lbe i Christ’s b.rtb in the month of May,
»• occurred this conjunction of Jupiter

, 1 Of .tone The 10 bc od1^ 8404.00. Upwards of $Sv0. tion of holiday presents occurre.1 on rising about three hour,
painted in imitation of stone. Tne „ag 8()<m aubscr,bed, and two or three St Nicholas Eve, the fifth of Decern uefore sunrise, and therefore seen ,n

of the p,.,-„,o8„»lto „k, I-', kttto ^ u, in,,,. »,, f«.,i.,l ! '«“’TuZ'l*
the four pews unsold and furnish the <>f l]je children kHWil< .referred tr d*‘rfu'8,«h,1 m lbeir cl™[ “kw,“* had
amount wanted, which was agreed to (^'hristmas ev<* started on their journey al»out ino end

lf . ... , , | by the Trustees, and the church was, The Rngbsli Christmas of the pro- ! of Mi-V : ** "roul^ rrtlui™ at l,:a8t n,‘v*a
0DC °» ' I consequently, declared free of debt. We sent time is bardlv a shadow of its for- moul 8 tie p anets wen o >s. rv. o

churches in the Province and presents | congratulate the Methl^uit cougrega- mer merry, brilliant self, but doubtless 1
a very handsome appearance. ... „ « it* observance is far more ratian \ andJ tion at u ran ville rerry on tbe i>os- . , . e. , , , . r,J 1 civilized than in the old davs. It was

THE dedicatoby sEBVicK. session of such a splendid church hut natural that tbe liberties of such a ,
As the tones of the 11 a.m. bell died j and trust that they may long be spared merry-making occasion should run into

hen 'be lower-class
con Id plead the example of their sup- ! 
eriors in vindication of their own not- 
ons conduct. Hence we find at quit»s

CHRISTMAS OBSERVANCES. an <*ar,-,r daf* proclamations and stat
ute* regarding Christmas festivities,

, » .1 svui more irioru»u»i». Let us not doubt
Methodist preachers stationed in this tbat be w-|j approve oar purooee of dedi-
Province The circuits were very eating this bouse for tbe performances of 
Urge, embracing two or three Counties, the several office, of religious worship.
These five itinerant preachers, probab
ly, travelled over ground now occupied 
by twenty or thirty ministers. At the 
time to which we refer there was no 
place of worship at Granville Ferry, as 
the settlement was small and no de
nomination was strong enough to think 
of erecting one ; in fact there were few 
churches in Nova Scotia : those that

still more gloriously, 
that be 
eating 
the se?'
and let us now devoutly join in praise to 
Almighty God that this godly undertak
ing hath been so far completed ; and in 
prayer for i is further blessing upon all 
wb» shall hereafter worship in this place.

The hymn commencing as follows 
was then sung :

How pleasant bow divinely fair,
O Lord of Hosts» thy dwellings arc.

Prayer was offered by B-v. A. W.

it.— Wolf ville btar.

The Saturnalia were observed in and denouncing penalties against the 
commemoration of the peaceful and excesses of the occasion. There is no
happy period in which Saturn flourish
ed,which tbe poets have celebrated as 
the Golden Age. Universal joy and 
harmony prevailed during tbe time of 
the celebration. No serious business 
was permitted ; tbe schools were closed ; 
war ceased ; and all kinds of amuse
ment and indulgence prevailed. License 
was unbounded. The lowest slaves ha i 
a temporary equality with theirmasters, 
who patiently bore every freedom of 
remark from their mentals, and even 
su omitted to the keenest sarcasms. 
One day only was at first devoted to 
tbe celebration of the festival, but

thing of this rude license now ; a pro
per spirit of decorum prevails among 
the high and the low. T.ie Christmas 
tree throw* its mellow radiance over a 
quiet but enjoyable scene. The Yule- 
log, tbe wassail cun. the rude carol 
have disappeared. Even the traditi m- 
al mistletoe, which ha 1 so much of ro
mance and poesy amid its mvstic 
leaver, no Ion .-er look * down upon <ov 
maidens coqiiet’ishlv courting the kiss
es of their present or prospective lovers.

One custom, however, still remains, 
and »o long a< it does there is not 
wanting a *picv flavor of the old time 
feasting and frolic. The fivorite di-h 
at the Christmas dinner is a soured 
boar’s he»d, decorated with rosenurv 
and prickled hoHv, which is se-v* d uj 
in great sHi'e 1 n former times thr

Nicolson, ex-Presidcnt of tbe N. F.
existed belonged principally to the Conference. After reading tbe lessons Augnstu*‘gratified the peop'lc with t"wo‘
Episcopalians and Baptists. The min- the President preacbei a very excellent additional durs of sport and festivity,
nitrations of these faithful preachers j discourse from the words found in Ne- The outcroppings of the freedom 
were attended with gracious revivals, heniiah 2 chap., 20 verse, and 6 chap, and license of the Saturnalia are visible
the services being held in tbe dwellings and 15 verse. in many forms in Christian observances, br-ngiug in of »h® boir’s h-ad” was  .................
of tbe two or three Methodist families | At the conclusion of the sermon, the Iu flal>' al, tt,e r attended with th- most impressive c-r- to b.s disci,

. . T. . . , and servants meet a* a common Gurnt- pmonv. Trie cti*t'>m '.rtgitixted, »ceor- 1 remarkably i-orroborated by A hutpbara-
living in the vicinity. Ibo interest of 122 Psalm was read, the I resident and ma8 table, and are seated together, din r to tnlri.M. n Q ......Coll g-, gm-,, I will quote bis laugu«g.-: ” Z »ro
the Methodist cause increased so rapid- Ministers reading the versos alternate- And among the English aristocracy, at Oxf- rd, in eomm-m->rati..n of a student* a<t,.r ta ight the Persians c .n--rning
1 v, and the necessity for a place of wor- \y, ^be tiuic respecting^ which Scott sang brtv-rv, wbo. whit* r- a hug Aristotle Christ. H ■ declared that in the latter
th:p livcumeso apparent, that an effort -pbe Trustees of the church then 
wa» pu; forth aud an unused building i cjime forward and ,a,d : 
purehus.d and removed to a site near i Wt, pr,»,ent unto you this h,filling, to

separate slowly till tbe end of July, 
wuen they slowly drew together again, 
and were in conjunction in S ptcuiber, 
when the wi-e men would have reached 
tbe nearer East on the bor I* r of tnede 
sert. “At that time there can be no 
doubt that Jupiter would present tr 
astronomers a very brilliant spe tafle. 
It wax then at its most brilliant appa
rition, for it was at its nearest approach 
both to the sun and the earth. The 
glorious spectacle continued a1 most un
altered for several days, when tne plan
ets again slowly separated, came to a 
halt, and then Jupiter again approach
ed to a Conjunction for the third time 
with Saturn, just at tbe time the Magi 
may be supposed to have entered lhe 
holy city. An-1, to complete the lasci- 
n it ion of the tale, about h jlf an hour 
alter sunset the two plan t* might be 
seen from .Jerusalem, hanging, as it 
were, m the meridian, ami suspended 
oser li ibleh-'in in the distance,”— 
Condensed Jrom Upltam.

11. Mrs Judith S. Grant, late mis- 
sionari to P rs.a, is buried in the court 
of a church in Ooroomiah, which the 
Ne-torian* i-eii.-ve to have b-eri the rv- 
eidert-c of the renowned Z .roaster, tbe 
great chief of the Persian religion. 
I’b.-v sav that Zoroaster was a disciple 
ot Jeremiah, from whom he learned 
about the M -siali, and taught of him 

les. A» their trarlitioii is

“ huge hall
tbe Urn
of tbe Christmas tide, th 
table”

“ Bore tbetn upoi its surface broad
^ ^_________ ^ _ ___ = No mark to part tbe rquire ani lord.”

tbe one on which the present edifice be‘dedicated as a church for the w rsbip rpbe Feasts of Foals and Asses in
stands. This building being but about j and service of Almighty God. France and England were more of

The “Declaration” was then read those “ December liberties” burn of the
bv the President, and the congregation same stock. In those grotesque Satur-
kuel’. aud prater was offered. An ap- nalia every thing serious was buries- 
kDelt a r . 1 qued ; inferiors personified their super-
propriate hymn and the benediction jors and sedate men became frolicsom-. 
terminated the very interesting service. jn a modified degree the idea has come 

At the opening of the afternoon ser- | down through Protestant England aud

twenty by thirty ft. long,soon became too 
small tor the rapidly increasing congré
gation. The village also began to ex
pand and increase in population, and a 
larger bouse of worship was commenc
ed. This building was thirty by fortv
feet, two storeys high It required a vice Rev. F. Beattie, resident Baptist Puritanical Scotland to modern days.

in <>ne of the walk of th" park. at 
tack-d bv a wi d b • ir. which lie kill--1 
bv ramming th-- Greek volume down 
the animal’* thro it. It is still ob»erv- 
ed amon.' the C irt<tma* festivities at 
Oxford, wh-n fhe dish i* brought in b: 
one of tbe *»u leaf- who chants an old 
halt-Lat n dittv :—

“ Caput an i leiero /
R -lden* ! and * domino.

The l»,,»i ’* ii -a l in bind- bring I 
Witb g a-land* g iv and n semary.
1 pi ay you ail ».n,»e m-ri J,

Qui in c .nvivi...”
Xatirni* \Xej>o$itorg for Dtrembrr

davs a pure virgin should conceive, and 
that, as *ooii as tbe child was l*»rn, a 
s'ar would appear blaxinv, even at 
noon lay, wuh undimiuished lustre. 
• y,,U| uj » sons,’ exclaimed the vener- 
ab e seer, * will perceive its rising be- 
foie anv oth-r nation. As noon as you 
see the »l*r, follow it wheresoever it 
leads toil aud adore the mysterious 
CUI|,1—,ff ring your gifts to him with 
th- pr,,iouode«t humility. He is tbe 
A!migh;y Word which created the he* 
v—os.’ ”—SI~mr>ir of Jfrs Judith S- 
If rant.
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principal dawsox’s lecture — the ,PROPHECIES of a .t,christ FULFIL | £*'{,* contemporaneous with .lie rise
— ' — .L- t.

11 united in sit ing that it meant that 
e__  _ be>st was one, there was a

of this anti-christ. The prophet Daniel twofold w»rking ot so_e sort. While 
that the ten kings were it was like a iatnh, it bad the voice of a 

of dragon. The old dragon was the old

_____ _

"THE HISTORY OF ANTICHRIST.” ti< a power, of which they knew, : all united i
---------- which was hindering the development i while the l

'T"-- —'-K-t Daniel tWo-fold W*

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC I 
ANTICHRIST IN THE CHRIS

LEn in 
CHL’RCH - 
TIAN CHURCH.
A Very large audience filled Stanley 

street i'fsbytrrian Cuurch, Montreal, 
on the occasion of the fourth of the 
serie* of lectures bv Principal Daw-on 
upoii^ti- •• Present aud Future in the 
Light of

this little burn. Ttiev knew the four 
empires should first pass awav, aud 
• i .r iKu, uroM living in the fourth.

Prophecy aud History.”
would be revealed, 
them

tud

seipeut;it was the spirit which animat
ed the four great hea hen empires. It 
was to Work mincies, lalse miracles in 
the sight of men, and it was not to con
fine Itself to miracles of mercy like 
Christ and hi» apos’les, hut ul-o of j nig-

iiug down fire from 
ten

d that, having 
t raced 

that is tho
le its c’o-e as a

Pr.hcq al Daw -'
in the two preceding lecture
Dame's Fourth Empire,
R an Empire, down 
heal Leu . in pire, and its final decline as 
a C'ifi-ti.tn empire, and also gone over 
the history of the ten kingdoms, tb y 
voii J consider the history c Anti
christ, and in this he purposed using 
many of fhe points set oui m t!:•- 
ioiin. r lectures. He wi-h-d it to he 
Understood that Lv antn-nrist he meant 
th tt s\stem of eniniti, that ru re -liiin 
Cmi» i i l \ which H had pleased Satan 
to set up in the world as

A RIVAL TO THE TR' TH 

He did not w ish lo speak of th- persons 
buttle- essence of the a postary The
iiitiuj.il mu ul Mic11 a i>«>iwr wits
in Diiii‘ I, vii. 8.

“ l cui.»i.leip<l the lior.'jc, ami Uliolil there came 
Up ammi/ iRein anotlit-r fifth; horn; i>Wort* Wijoui 
the e aim- fiirwe >1 Mie fir-t I urm pli/cke l up \*y 
the root », anti l-vIv.M m tin*, h *rn were vyvu like 
the vvps <>i uiau ami a uiuiith speaking great 
thing-». '
Th.-re was Very great signitigance in 
this. The lour great empires were 
signifie I as boasts, hut one like unto 
the S hi of Man was to take the King
dom I mm them. Here, it was said, the 
little horn had eyes, doubtless signify- 
iugj episcopal supervision, and a 
month speaking great things. In the 
2 >th verse it was said :

“ And he shall speak great words against the 
Most High, and shall wear out the saints of the 
Most l:gli. and think to change times and laws, 
and they shall he given into Ins hand until a time 
and times and the dividing of time.”
The times known to the Jews were those 
appointed by God for the observance 
of their feasts. We weie told that 
be should change times aud laws, and 
that he was to last lor the enormous 
time of 1,260 years, equal to the time 
of the four kingdoms, that had prece
ded him. There were Jews in Daniel’s (they had heard about it,—it was the this wav 
time, and Jews after Daniel, and eaily common doctrine with them) that anti- *'■ T 
Christians who read this prophecy and christ shall come; even now there are 
understood that the first empire was are many antichrists, wherebv we know 
the Babylonian, and that after it that it is the last time.” And again in

the third verse of the 4th chapter he

iv * h in. l ae icn 
r.-p'csei.ted as tiori.s 

li'-r.-nt kingdom-, 
ac i ofsicr. Tue

that thev were living in 
The testimony of early Curistian 
writers was that they did not wish the 
K''inary Empire to be overthrown, for ( 
thev knew that after it the auti-clirist ment, such as ca

would treat ■ heaven, it was to aid aud abet ih 
• kings in tlv ir tyr.mnv over their

FAR WORSE THAN THE ROMAN EMPIRE JCCts, and it was it's. If in Its early-

had. This was before the establishment 
of the Curistian. Paul consoled them 
by saying that at tile end of its time 
it sbuul I be consumed i»y the -voids of 
the sptrrof God, and destroyed bv the 
brightness of His coming. The differ
ence hetw. eii Daniel and Paul was ihat 
wuile Dauiei kn-.w that several empires

STRIP HER NAKED AND BURN HER WITH 
FIRE.

This was not to be a thing of a day, 
but was to last for 1,260 years. When 
the time from Nebuchadnezzar till the 
time of the Roman Empire was con
sidered, tht- time would be better ap
preciated. Was this not strange that 
the spirit ot God would permit ttiis 
long reign of darkness ? Was it not 
the greatest triumph f. r Satan since he 
tempted our first parents? In conclu-_ 
si m, t In re were a tew prictical thoughts•• ' 1 i . L-xlit* wished to off. r He ha' - nid ittle

f<i be su ppor te< 
kings though all 
on tli * I.* list were iu<" 
npt to make war on

tin- ani i-C.'i ristiati ehurcb 
w r- united in one

should pass away belore antichrist 
should co *.e, Paul knew tuât he was 
living in the last ot these, and he Could 
see that the power was beginning to 
work. Tins description ot Paul was 
especially valuable because it was not a 
set prophecy but called out uv the Thea- 
suiuniaus. It occurred to Paul to men
tion this again in ins letter to Timothy. 
He spoke as to one who knew n well, 
and ref.-rred to but one particular lea- 
line of it. In the fourth chapter of 
the first epistle, he said, in order that 
he might be tully warned :

“Now the Spirit of tiod «p<aketli t-ipre*»ljr that 
in tbv latter time# home aball Repart from th-* failli, 
giving lie» <1 to»edui nig spirit» and doctrines of devil»; 
speaking lie» in lnpoericy, having their conscience 
reared wi ll a hot lion ; forbidding to luarry. ami 
commanding to abstain from meat*, which <»od hath 
created to be received with thanksgiving of them 
which believe and know the truth.”

The word here translated “departed 
from” the faith was exictlv the same as

inter, si
to k*■> p iv its to i. 
c -mni .n bond, and Vus 1 mbtl ss < x- 
plame.i ihe , ffort ot Cuariemague in 
trying to s« t up
A FICTITIOUS CONTINUATION OK THE 

OLD ROMAN EMPIRE.

Tile two horned beast was to ]*»rs.-cute 
the saints of tin I. In the A|«oc;tl..*- 
there were r«:f«r-n-t.‘s to this, wttieli he 
purposed noticing in the u.-xt lecture; 
bow they were to treat the witnesses f>r 
God. in the ldth v. rse of the 13th 
chapter of li-vol .lions, J din gives it a 
number, 066. The G.eeks of John's 
time used the V-ttcisof the alphabet for 
numbers, and it was no unusual thing, 
when concealment was desired, to re
present a person or place, by the nu- 
mi-rii a1 value of the letters in its name ; 
thus Jupiter and other of their gods 
had numbers, the value of the letters 
of th.ir names or attributes. John in 
struct-d by the Spirit of God, had giv
en such a name to ant ichrist, because it 
might not he safe to give the true name. 
It might make him

MORE HOSTILE TO THE SCRIP
TURES,

about who tins antiehr st was. but they 
ail knew ,,li to what be ha 1 pointed. 
He woul 1 not have them look altogether 
to the P. .ini-li (. nurelj. It was true 
tait it . air el out t.i its long history 
ma iv ot tli - piedi-’i ns of prophecy. 
But even in the i-ailv church the Apos
tés could see the germ working, and 
he warned the (. itistiaiis of to-I iv 
against vs lUstdiotisiiess. i iiere was 
no chinch in which there was not a 
leav.il of antichrist. \V should each 
beware lest while we 1 nke 1 upou tin- 
Rom sli Church xve should have auti- 
curi-t la cur own hearts and churches. 
Tue lime bad not lar gone when the 
kings o’ tile earth l>a.i made tin- harlot 
naked, and Christians should beware 
1.-st thev harbor--J any of her daughters. 
They should cling still closer to tile 
truth of God, and avoid anything that 
could der igate fioiu the power of that 
Saviour whom they loved.

lie said he had received sever J ques
tions, and would be happy to answer 
them, with anv others which might be 
sent bearing directly on the subjects, 
at the last lecture.

lstter tw- -thirds ot that distance. 1; lg 
very probable that they kti"«r n thing 
the apparent displ «cement of th-* heaven y 
bodies, caused by tbe refraction uf the ,. 
mnSpbeie, and if they did not, the dn- 
crepanci.-s th.-y w «uni find between tbe 
result of their observâtt ms up,.n the ^ 
and those upon th<« pole star w..U((j 
them to strike a fair iil-.m between 
results, giving, as a m • iern «i«tr.,n.,u>,.r 
would do. greater weight to the p,,|t e$ 

method ; and So they w uld lie 
place the pyramid just where they did 
place it. The behet that th, 
builders calcul «ted tbe p *m 
work before beginning it is stipp,,r1,.j h» 
the fact th it the plat-- m Jr 
the great pvratrid stands 

l.llllt, aud t he p V 
Ith If • • ’

C.tlcu'

Pyramid 
11 "f tbeir

at Inat

of I 1'

di i th v

m u-l

that translated “ falling away” in Ro 
mans. The particular feature of the still 
apostaey to which he here referred was j 
its asceticism. John also iu writing and he might cut .-ut that leaf also 
his first epistle, found it necessary to from «he Word of God. The best way 
warn against this coming evil, an<J he to investigate the meaning of this name 
did a good thing in giving it a name was to go back to the time when tbe 
in the 18th verse of the second chapter, question of antichrist had not arisen. 
He said, "Little children, it is tbe last Ireuens, a disciple of Poly carpus, said 
time (he was referring to Daniel’s pro- the reading of it at the time was the 
pbeev, of all th-tim. 8 that should come word " Latinas,” or the Latin race, 
before tbe establishment of the King- meaning that in some way or other the 
dom of God, arid after that antichrist Latin race was to be connect, d with 
was to be revealed), as ve have beard this antichrist. ILpolitus also read it

this wav. This is very curious, because 
the Latins at this time were a very ob
scure people. It was not then known

another should arise, aud after that 
another, and that after the fourth 
empire

THAT STRANGE, PORTENTOUS POWER
called by Daniel the little horn, should 
arie- The term» uf tDe prophecy 
showed that this little horn was to be 
manifested under what is called the

that a time would come when the West
ern empire would be tue Latin race. 
Notwithstanding this they thought this 
was tbe reading.

ANOTHER STRANGE COINCIDENCE
was that t ie date wben the Pope Italian 
promu gated the encyclical letter,order 
ing the use of the Latin language in the 
church, was as nearly as could be deter
mined in the year 666.

says :
“ And every «pint tint confessetli not that Jeun»

Chrint i« come in the flenh is not of God. And this 
U that spirit of antichrist whereof ve have beard 
that it -h<—Ri vuuit, «ud even now already is it in 
the world.”
It was not a nominal denial that was

________ _____ _________ here referred to, but a practical denial,
Cbnstian dispensation, after the time by setting as.de God’s laws and ordin- | '"a gam"," Uns beast had a mark which 
when Messiah the Prince should ap- anoes The name that John gave it it to place 0n il8 fullower8. U bad 
pear and be cut off. I hey might havs was antichrist, and this he thought p, aged God at the beginning of the 
readn just as we read of tbe great war was not generally understood, We gLurch to send an angel down to put 
and falling off after the millennium. Were accustomed to use the preposition the „„a| of God upon tbe church that 
It reached far back ,n the b.story of “ anti as opposed to but the Greeks they should ^ ku^M ag hie follow, 
the Church ot God,when the Jews were of J-.hn - Urns had a «Efferent use of ,t. ^ j. b,.hoOTed theantl.Cbnstian church 
m captivity m Babylon, and reached far When applied to thing. ..did mean to bave a miirk l|e dl(j not. wlsb to 
into-the future to the final destruction “opposed to or against but applied in918l 0n a fiarticular kind ot mark,
of that power Incoming to the New to person, it meant “m the stead of, Jf th ,ooke'd ioW lhl„ matter they
Testami nt and looking ever Our Lord’s implying substitution ; thus, it was wo)d ti^d 
teachings little reference to it was some one who was to stand up and op-found, hut there was enough to show pose Christ, but who was to put him THE MARK OF antichrist was that 
that the prophecy of Daniel was before 8eh’ in the place of Christ. There was ur THK CIto8S-
His mind in such passages as when He 0De little bisiorical circumstance that This might strike them as a strange
said He would go away and come would be of interest here. There was thing, hut until the third century- after
again, and when He should return a time when two popes arose. Christ it was never used. That was 
#b«>uld He find faith on the earth ? one in Rome and the other in Fiance, not the way in which tbe i 
Doubtless, like some other things, He and the latter was called autipope, tians gloried in the cois of Christ.
did not * " *L “ * ------ T*
minds of Hi*
Le too much for them to bear. It was, 
however, well known early in the apos
tolic age. It was very interesting to 
notice this in Paul’s Second Epist'e to 
the Thessalonians, from the third verse

—Q * VII» »‘>V ew WWW MV > W> --------------

should He find faith on the earth ? one in Rome and the other in Fiance, not the wav in which the early Cbris-
, like some other things, He and the latter was called autipope, tiaris gloried in the c-oss of Christ,
bring it clearly before the meaning that he was a sham pope. It Consiauiine set up the sign of the cross
Hi* disciples, because it would had also happened that one very emi- wn-u he wanted to rally the Christian

' * u — ---- nent person had been pleased to <*.*H world against the h. athen of his time
himself “ tbe vicar of Christ.” or “

world against 
He however, woul nut insist on this 
mark though so decUred by some of 
the best interpreters of the apocalypse. 
This mark implied « xterual influence.

call 
vice

Chris».” He has called himself anti
christ, and he did not know it. It 

..... .................... should be borne in mind that the anti-
ot the second chapter Doubtless wben christ was not the open infidelity, but It WRa 88*d that no man might buy or 
Paul was in Thessalonica preaching the insidious spirit which lakes other sell, who had not the mark upon him, 
<be Gospel for the first time he told things and sets them up for worship showing that the anti-Christian church 
them about this falling away ; he be- in the temple of God. The prophecies would interfere witn the social and civil 
fieved in the prophecy, and knew that concerning antichrist presented it spe- relations of men. It was even said that 
^ was dally m two great divisions, oue tbe it should put those to death who would

A thino TO BE dbeaded j political and the other the spiritual or not worship it.
. . . . religious aspect. It was always well to Later, another name was given to it.s» Sdtiz *4 *riee: fint,mar ofTa Ifc wm ^

These Thessalonians seemed to rave P*wl**£ *°d trace it from that. In the “ false pbophet, '
«ot into their minds that the second *f*e .u* ReTelat,ü°1» afu;r showing that after the decade of its
burning of Christ was a thing tube 6*e description of the ten horned beast, ^wer it would trust more to new doc- 
looked for immediately, and were there- John saw another beast arise, and tbe trines ani less to mere external force.
by unfitted for Christian work. He difference in tbe symbolism was.worthy Another aspect of it was shown in tbe
read the verses, anâ referred to several came ^ be two horns and chapter. Adultery bad always
<rf the leading points in Paul’s deserip- beasts, and in that way John gave heid up Jews as the symbol
tion. Paul ca*led it a falling away, an additional information. First, the 0f heathenism. It was now brought 
gpoetacy, and this carried the idea that £reat Wlld beast with 4*n horns came (orward M one 0( the great character- 
û was not a thing to originate with the UP out of tn« sea, which doubtless istice of the anti-Christian church. The 
heathen or among infidels, but among mea°l to*- barbarian inroads. The sec- harlot sitting on tne beast was contrast-
piofessed Christians. Even then it ond beasts rises up out of the earth, le- ^ wlth the brjde of Christ. About
•wasathingingermintheCburch.be- presemtiug those who were not the peo- thig l^r^t John tell ns in the 9th 
cause the germ of this apoetacy was in P. tht' unenlightened popular verge of the chap,cr ihat she sits on
the heart, tbe remains of the old Adam _7ue •ewnd beast was like a seTcn bills, thus cunuecting her locally
ih tbe converted man. Paul spoke of ™ , ^uts was the ejinbol used for with Rome ybe j, represented
“this man of sin" who was to get con- fbe Lord Jc«us Const, thus showing ag gittmg 0D maQy nal,vug. She was 
trol of God’s law, wb<> was to set him- tliat lbl8 ,a't wa< 10 put on the ap- ^ a cburch 0f many nations. In 
Belf above God. This was a very Prance of Chnst to palm itself off on the other figure the two horned beast 
strange thing—a man setting h m*elf lbe aorld as the true church. Although, o^yed the kings, but she ruled them 
above God—and yet inasmuch as God LIKE a lamb outwardly jn tbe capacity ot a harlot. Then
ha<l kiveu us laws, we set ourselves inward:? rt was onlv a wild beast like again she was not alune, she was the 
above Him wben we disregarded those those Christ spoke of. It had two 
k”''- horns iu its head, aud a great difference

The anti-Christian was in its tim-? to of opinion prevailed on tbe interpreta-
^^^beth- great Christian Church, that is tion of this. Many said it imported the___ _ r _,_, ,„r_______
Km Ahrl°h °f tbe g,"at 0f 80" P°htical and religious aspects of the rible emblem of b-mg “ drunken witli

i , Vuris lan people. The Apostle apostaey, others thatitemblematized the the blood ot saints.” At last they were 
A aul further informed them that there three great divisions of the church, but to get tired of her, to

mother of harlots. There was one 
great church with many branches. 
She was to be the same persecutor of 
God’s people, represented bv the tvr-

EGYPT’S GREATEST MARVEL.

Poes the Pyramid Foretell the 
End of the World.

PROF. PROCTOR ARQUES THAT IT DOES 
NOT, AND EXPLAINS HIS VIEWS OF 
ITS PURPOSE AND MEANING — PIAZZl 
SMITH’S MEASUREMENTS.

Prof. Richard A Proctor’s lecture on 
! *• The Great Pyramid: Its Purpose aud 

M. ani hr." was attended by a very large 
land intelligent audience. A very lively 
| interest has <»f late been excited in tbe 

great pyramid by tbe close approach of 
j tb- year 1882. According to Prof. P'azzt 

Smyth, the famous Scottish astronomer, 
aud those who interpret its meaning an 
he does, the pyramid contains cevta n se
cret signs which indicate that in 1882 
something is to napuen seriously involv
ing the de-tiny of tbe human race ; per
haps tbe eno of tbe world. This theory 
supposes that tbe gieat pyramid was 
erected by Divine aid, and that it was in
tended to preseive these prophecies 
through ages, until men, rightly instruct
ed, should unravel their meaning. Prof. 
Proctor has no sympathy, it might al
most be said no patience, with this theo
ry. He began by saying that be did nut 
propose any special theory to account for 
the great pyramid, although he bad de
cided «.pinions abont it, It bas been sup
posed that tbe pyrainiiis were inten.led as 
a protection against flo'«ds or san«i storms; 
that tbej were built as tombs ; th it they 
served as vast treasure houses ; that they 
were intended as temples, and that they 
were astronomical observatories The 
notion that the great pvrsmid, or, as it is 
sometimes called, the Pyramid of Gheops, 
after tbe name of the king who built it, 
was a vast ti e «sure house, led Al Mouioun 
to break into it at a great cost and labor, 
but be gut nothing for his pains.

As to its being a tomb, the lecturer 
said, it does not seem reasonable to sup
pose that kings would spend a large part 
of their lives and a vast amount of trea
sure merely in preparing Drums for them
selves. As to the pyramid having been 
either a temple or au observatory, it must 
be said that tne present couditvm «-f the 
w.rrk cannot be taken as an indication of 
what purposes it may have subserved 
before it was finished in tbe form in which 
we see it. Tue great pyramid was once 
covered on all its faces with smoothed 
stone fitted so cl« se that not a crack was 
to be seen ; but modern Egyptians bave 
stripped off these facing st nes and used 
them in constructing their buildings, so 
that the huge flanks of tbe pyramid have 
a rough and unfinished look, and its apex 
is gone.

The second pyramid, built by tbe bro
ther of Cheops, is nearly as large as the 
other, but it is not constructed in the 
same way, and was not as fine a work.

It is absolutely certain, Prof. Proctor 
said, that none but astronomers were the 
builders of the great pyramid, because 
tbe plan of it is so nearly perfect astron
omically. If a modern astronomer bad no 
telescope, but had unlimited command of 
money aud labor, he would desire to erect 
just such a structure as the great pyra
mid is, to supply tbe place of the tele 
scope. It would give him what he won d 
especially desire, a perfectly firm struct
ure, and definite lines along wnicb to look 
in a particu.sr direction at the beavemy 
bodies. Supposing toat such wise tbe vb 
ject of tbe pyramid of Cheops, tbe astron
omers who bad it constructed being, prob
ably, unacquainted with liogantnmie 
tables snch as we posses*, would wis i to 
deal with tbe simplest possible angle* in 
their calculation-. This woul i lead ttiem 
to select a latitude for their observatuiy 
that would not luvotve any difficult angles 
in observations depending on the eleva
tion of tbe pole and tne equator of tbe 
heavens. Theoretically tbe very beet lati- 
tune that they c aid select would be tbv 
parallel of thirty «iegrees nortti ; aud that 
is just wbat they did select. Tue position 
of lûe great pyramid li so close lo tbdt 
parallel that it seems almost certain that 
tbe astronomers, its buiuler-, obtained tbe 
latitude oy observations of both tue pole 
star aud tbe suo, tbe foi mer being ele
vated one third of tbe distance from tbe 
horizon to the point overhead, and tbe

•*< •ope*,
« v I bytl « «ling th- » h -I- sp is. with war. , \,.It 

thev woiil.i have tin- «iifli-u t t ,^k 
ting tli-ir building f nv — .| m-,. t., ,l()
P ll,!» f1",' *’"inp;i«s. ami m «hj*
they s«i .......led ami al.lv. T--bt ,in the
north v ont t h--v w mld n»t«ii-.«Uy ax.ike 

v:Vi "» «h- I* - .« It p.M-J 
beneath th- tui- i-l- in its .liinnal cir
cle., At tuat tun- its du-,-ii M «r 
trin* north. T«i do this t!i y w.,„|j tlln. 
n«'l into th«‘ r «eky his,. ,.f th ir pt..posed 
pyramid, in iking a pass «g.« p-mi ing t- tbe 
p .|«* star ut its 1 .««iv .-u!inin.iti >n. and 
continuing lb.- tunn.l .!-.-p -u-ngh to 
rentier th«* star vi»th|c by <|«y. Exactly 
stv It a tumii'l «'list» m the rm-ky basent 
the great pyramid ami is continued to tbe 
entrance point in the si,I,- This tunnel 
lca«ls deep ilowii into the hi-art of the vast 
rock mi which the pynmnl Stan.1*. and 
ebds in a rough, uiilitiislvil ehamner, 
wlii.-h some have vieweil a* syuilmlical 
the B 'ttoiiib-ss Pit. In inner to mark 
the*place ««f tins umlergi-ound passage at, 
tbe sarfaee above it. Iln-y v;,«iii,l want to 
drop a line down to it from tint sinfare, 
anil a- th.-y would have to Imre a perpen
dicular hole tlir-ugh the rock until it m«t 
th- underground passage. Stti'b a h. !e, 
Calleil the well «.xfMtH in the go'itt pyratnid, 
reaching from the emi of what is called 
the G>eat Gallery, in the heart of the 
pyramid, ilown to the rough chuniher st 
tbe foot "f the underg oiind passage. Ac
cording to those who believe in tbe pr«>- 
pbetic interpretation of the pyramid's 
mysteries, the «-nd of the G«’eat Gallery 
marks tbe year 1882, when the end of the 
world is to c«>uie, anil the bole leading 
from this point downward is a by way to 
the Bott«>mlese Pit.

Having obtained the true north point, 
tbe pyiauiid builders could easily set their 
structure f-iir-sqo"re to tbe points of tbe 
compass. But the mere observation of 
tbe pole star through their tunnel w««uld 
be of no value. That was only a mean* 
to an end. It would be in tbe southern 
heavens that they would seek to make ob
servations, tbe object being, as in alt 
modern observatories, to observe tbe time 
of S'lUtbing of the sun, tbe planets, and 
certain stars, in order to obtain tbe true 
time. I’be pyramid builders, theu, as s«siti 
as tbsy began to,erect their pyramid, 
made au«»tber tunnel, connecting at tbe 
has-1 with tbe north tunnel, and sloping 
at tbe same angle to tb- south. In order 
to obtain this agreement of angles they 
probably used the principle of the refl c- 
tion of light, in which the angl.-s of inci
dence ami of leflection are equal, by plug
ging up the n-rth tunnel at this point of 
uite. section with the soutu tunnel, p ur- 
ing water into the triangular space at tfce 
junction, and observing tbe line of lefl.-c- 
tion «if the pole «tar as se< n shining down 
thr«mgh the nortti tunnel upon tbe 
water. Then this water was al.owed to 
run down into the tunnel in the rock to 
tbe unfinished chamber before descriiied 
as having been regarded by some as sym
bolical of tue BuHoud-ss Pit, and which 
Prof. Proctor regards as a mere place for 
rubbish and for the waters which would 
be used perhaps once a year, as tbe pyra
mid rose higher, to soak away in.

After go1^^ a certain distance tbe 
south pointing passage enlarges into the 
gr«mt galley. Prof. PiaeziSnyth mea
sured tbe distance from the eutrase of the 
pyramid down tbe n«»rth tuunel to its in
tersection with the rising south passage, 
and announced that the number of inches 
corresponded to the number of years il 
Biblical history between tbe cn-ation and 
tbe ex<»due from Egypt, Then he roes- 
surod up th# south passage to the begin
ning of the Great Gallery, and counted 
as many inches as there were years from 
tbe eiedns to the beginning of the Chris
tian era. Next he measured the length 
of the Great Gallery, and found it to bs 
1 882 inches, whence tbe conclusion that 
in 1882 the Christian era will end, and 
certain curious small chambers beyond, 
this point enclosed in th- solid masonry 
were regarded as in some way sytno ilical 
of some great event in the world’s history.

But Prof. Proctor sees in tbe Great 
Gallery only a very ingeniously constroct- 
ed chamber f«>r astronomical observers. 
Certain peculiarities in it# aicbiteetufS
he find# tJ be just wbat astrouomsre 
would have desired Vt enable them to 
make an accurate series of observations 
on tbe s'fUtbing of the planets and of 
certain stars. Ai to the ing-ni-u» mea
surements of Prof. Smyth and tbe con
nections drawn from ttiem. tbe lecturer 
said that it i* always possible to mike 
such measurements result in certain coin
cidences. S « me one, t-> prove tbe untrust- 
wortbinees of tbe coincidence of uieasu.e- 
meots discovered in ttie pyramid, mad** 
series of measurements of a pianoforte in 
his room, and f«>und just as many strange 
coincidences. No account is kept, ttie 
lecturer said, of tbe cas« s in wlu«.-ti coin
cidences don’t happen, aud tbe measure 
diieeti’t fit. Aud, in fact, the c «incidence* 
aie not exact any way.

Pr«»f. Proctor ascribe an earlier date to 
the building ot the great pyramid than
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great pyramid than

that given by some. In 2370 B. C. Alpha 
D aconis was the pile star, and calcula
tion sh <ws that at that time Alpua C n- 
tau i, a resplen lent star in the s mthern 
b.-avens, an i the nearest of all the stars 
to the ea< th, as far as our measurements 
sh iw, was visible from the Great Galley 
through the southern passage il» tbe pyi- 
amid This is also about the date that 
Egyptologists assign to King Cheops.

Th" 1 'direr n-xt said that it cannot be 
aa-mued that this g: < - it: pyramid was 
built with such fi ie facilities for astron
omical observations merely for the sake 
of science. It is m >r- likely that the as- 
tr >no uers wb > constructed it, and who 
wee also astrol <g • s, played upon the ig
norance of the kings, au 1 professed to be 
abl • i) it only to tea 1 but to rule the stars, 
anl the kings, who furnished the money 
and the meu tv build these vast piles, did 
it ri thed) »pe of learning, through tbe 
astr >1 igers wn > were to use then, some
thing.of their future fortunes, which the 
astrol rgers professed to be able to govern 
by means of tbe stars.

F'-us of thousands of lives were sacri
ficed in the building of these piles, and 
tne old historians tell us that Cheops and 
bis brother were held in detestation for 
generations afterward for the miseries 
they had brought upon their people in 
Constructing tbe pyramids, and yet we arc 
asked to believe that this work was in- 
spued of G «i ! Prophetic meaning is 
ascribed to the construction of the p,ra
mi 1. and yet the meaning is not found 
out until the building bis become 8» dila
pidated by time and destruction that al- 
m -st any thdory could l>o fitted to it. If 
it b id seemed that, th" lecturer bad treat- 
id such a theory H'ppantly it was because 
be legat'd'-<1 it as an insult and a mockeiy 
t ■ tbe Almighty.

THE MYSTERY OF THE PYRAMID.

THE EEV. JO-iEI’H WILD 8 REPLY TO THE 
THEORIES ADVANCED BY PROF.

PROCTOR.

A cartoon of the Great Pyramid hung 
back of the speaker's desk in the lecture 
room of the Union Congregational 
Church, in Brooklyn, on Thursday even
ing, and despite the rain storm there was 
a large audience gathered to hear the 
Rev. Joseph Wild, the founder of the Lost 
Israel Identification Society, speak in an
swer to Prof. Proctor’s lecture on the 
Pyramid. Dr. Wild, who expounds tbe 
theory that the Anglo-Saxon race repre
sents the lost ten tribes of Israel, that St. 
Patiick was the Prophet Jeremiah, and 
that the Ark of the c ovenant was con
cealed in tbe mins of Taia’s Halle, in 
Ireland, is of medium height, and has 
long glossy whiskers, and long hair that 
falls over his collar in carls.

“ A few years ago,” he said, “ the Pyra
mid stood a silent enii/ma, and no scientist 
dared to touch it. It stands upon a na- 
tuial bed of rock 130 feet high, and so far 
several passage ways have been discovered 
in it, but it is probable that there are 
many more. The real door is 49 feet 
above the bise line, although in the niuth 
century A1 Mameun, an Arab chieftain, 
dug another passageway. The original 
passage way is on the north side, th.ee 
hundred inches east of tbe centre, which 
is just the tilt of tbe axis of the earth. 
Prof. Proctor says

BEER MAKES FAT.
| Yes it does, but wuat sort oi fat?

L .ok at a piece of suet. That is the 
kind of fit beer makes. It is uot 
muscle nor bone, nor nerve, nor sinew. 
It will not mike you strong nor beln 
you work. r

i Be<-r makes the circulation sluggish. 
i so that the waste matter of the sv-teoi 
is not promptly carried off. It ,8' lu, k-. 
ed away in the Corners between the 
muscles as fat, and it staffs out the „km, 
aud mike* the drink-r look p.ufnp, and 
be sais: ” e how fat I am ! This 
beer is doing me good, ’
, TiiC is deceived. * TL., fatisnot 
nke the plumpmss of youtii, which 
comes of good blood and the healthy 
juices of the system. Instead of that 
it is waste, dead matter which mtei- 
ler.-s with the p a? of the muscles and 
with all the vital action. The beer- 
drinkiug Germans in our late war. did 
not do so much, nor hold out so long as 
the lithe, active, water-drinking 
Yankee,

It is a part of the duty of the liver to 
cleanse the blood. Beer mak<-s so much 
bad blood that the liver is over-taxed, 
b comes diseased, and often grows very 
laige, weighing ten. fifteen, twenty, or 
thirty pounds. Perhaps you have seen 
some beer-drinkers that look like walk
ing beer-barrels. This be» r liver is bv 
far the most frequent cause of this piti
ful deformity

‘ But beer is good for nursing moth
ers. ’

\\ ell, what docs it do for them ? Per
haps it never has occurred to you that j 
the swill milk which does the cbil- I 
dian so much mischief is the product of 
bre we y slops. The beer is still worse 1 
than the slops, aud will produce no 
better results when given to the mother 
of the child.

The mother “ feels better ’’ because 
the alcohol has lied to her. And the I 
the -child is “ so good ” because it is 
boozy, half drunk with tbe alcohol, j 
Here are the beginnings of many a 
drunkar j’s appetite. In this way many 
a mother is 1 tying up untold sorrows 
for herself an J her child. , ,

Is it worth while to procure beer-fat 
at such prices.

this is an accident.

IS THERE FOOD IN BEER ?

Beer is not bread. Beer-making des
troys the food in the grain all the way 
from the sprouting of the barley to the 
decay of the sweet wort. The great 
aim is to make a drink with alcohol 
in it.

The best beer is about nine-tenths 
water.

If you wish to pull it to pieces and 
see what it is, put a pint of it in a pan 
over a slow fire. Just as it begins to 
boil, hold your hands in the steam until 
they are wet, and they will smell of al
cohol. This alcohol is a fiery poison. 
It. is the same as the alcohol in gin, 
and rum and whiskey. It is not food. 
Nobody can live on it. But myriads of 
people have died from the effects of it.

VECETINE.
An Excellent Medicine.

FPKLNcriZLD O., Feb., ;Ç»77.
This i» to t-n ij that I L»»e o*-d Vt*tT:yx. 

matml set tard uy *11. K. iMf-v-Aa, Mses.
for Rixrnmstimi and Of n^r*TF>rt*tratif.o of Th< 
Nerroa* >yeu-m, » .th p-xxi Furies». I recom
mend Vpgetlnz an ru^tkxcint for rucà
complaint#.

Yours vfrr trnlr,
V. W*. V AND ERG Ri FT.

Mr. VandFrgnfr, of tbe trm of > andergntt A 
Half man, is * wed-known burines» man in this 

one ot tne ukryert stores in is-pnug-

Our Minister's Wife.
Loris ville, Kt. Feb. 16. 1577 

M*. II. R. Steven?,
/v/ir >«r.-Thr»f rnr? »"o I wa* Faffirring 

terribly w.îh Jiiflammaiory Kh* auian^m. Uur 
m.n:&[< r'e w:f adwF«-d me to take Veoztine. 
Alter taking onr butt..*, I »entirely mieted. 
i Lir* year, Ie* im ■ a rt rom oi the ci»ra»f, I again 
rommeno d taking it. and am being t*-oHhe<1 
greatly. I: ui»o great y improves lay cLg^etuu.

fi>r p-.eff iiily,
ÜJÜL A. DALLA HD.

11 .. V, r#t J -fferFou Street.

Safe and Sure.
Mi: II. R. SrrvEyg.

In ;-72 j our V eoetixb waa recommended to 
me; and, j leiding to the p< rsuasiun» of a friutd,
I c onsented to trv it. At the time 1 waa Ful
lering from generaJ d«. bUi:y and ner\ ou» pros
tration, superinduced by overwork and irreguiar 
habit#. 1rs wonderful Ftrengthening and cura- 
live properties »c-emed to affeit my debilitated 
#ystem iruto the flr>t dose ; aud under it» per- 
aisî'-tit use I rapidly recovered, gaining more 
lt;an usual health and good feeling, fcbnce then 
I have not hvritafed to give Veoetine my most 
unqualified indorsement as N.-ing a fair, sure, 
andpowrrful agent in promoting health and re
storing the wasted system to new litv and energy. 
Vegetine is the only medicine I u—, and as 
long as I rive I nevt-r expect to find a heth-r. 

Yours truly, W. 11. CLARK,
liiO Monterey Street, AUeghany. 1‘ean.

VECETINE.
The following letter from Rev. G. W. M;uif- 

fleld, formerly pa&tor of the Methods Lpiecopal 
Church, Hyde Park, and at pre* nt e ttl« 1 in 
Lowell, miiht convince every one who read# hi» 
letter of the wonderful curative qualities oi Veg- 
btine as a thorough cleanser and pur,tier of the 
blood.

Hyde Park, Maes. Feb. 15, 1^76. 
M L n. R. St EN EN».

brur .Sir.—ALuul ten y^ars ago try health 
failed through the d ple’iug effects ot dytpt-p- 
na; n« anv a year lab r 1 wa# attack* d by typhuid- 
f *ver iu its vort-t form. It Fettled in 'my back, 
and to«/k tb«* form ol a large deep-seated ab#t es#, 
whic h was fifteen moulhs iu gathering. 1 had 
two surgical operation# by the beet bkhl in the 
State, but received no permanent cure. 1 suffer
ed great pain at times, and waa constantly we ak
ened by a profuse discharge. I also lost small 
piece» of biiuu at different times.

Matters ran on thus about s# ren rears, ttli 
May, 1974, w hen a friend recoinm» nded me to go 
to your office, and talk with y^ou of the virtue of 
Vboetine. I d:d so, your kindness
passed th ough your maun»^iory, noting tbe 
fngre<lient#, 4c., by which your remedy is pro
duced.

By what I saw and heard I gained some con
fidence iu VXOBTIKE.

I commenced taking it soon after, but felt 
worse from it» effect; still I persevered, and 
soon felt it was benefiting me in oth^r refj*-cts. 
Yet I did not see the results I desired ont.l I had 
taken faithfully for a little more than a year, 
when the difficulty in the back was cured : and 
for nine months 1 have enjoyed the best of health.

I have in that time gained twenty-five pounds 
of flesh, being heavier than ever before in my 
life, and I was never more able to perform labor 
than now.

During the past few weeks I had a scrofulous 
swelling as large as my fist galber ou another 
part of mr body.

I took VBeZTiirz faithfully, and it removed K 
level with the surface in a month. I think I 
should hare been cured of my main trouble soon
er if I had taken larger doses, after haring be
come accustomed to its effects 

Let your patrons troubled with scrofula or 
kidney disease understand thst it takes time to 
cure chronic diseases; and, if they will patiently
take Vmstuis, it will, in my -------- ---------
them.

With great obligations \ tm 
Yours very trul 

O. W.
Pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Church.

MACDONALD

STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS,
Importt-r^of Cast and W: En_-ii > ; | plie*

i ..linrv

A E: l’itiml d •>1 :n r iturs

l very truly,
MANSFIELD,

It Is too fine a thing to strike in that way. j ?" tbti il destroys the gastric
- - -■ juice which digests our food, and it

hardens the fruit and makes it more
making the axis of the pyramid just the 
axis of tbe earth. The narlh pole star 
was tbe guide in the construction of these 
passages. You ask why scientific men 
do not go and investigate these curious 
facts. There are difficulties standing in 
tbe way just as there are in a eking tbe 
ark iu tbe ruins of Tara. Prof Sinytb, 
tbe Astronomer Royal of Scotland, spent 
many months at the Pyramid, aud made 
investigations which cost him S30.0VU 
out of bis own pocket. No doubt the 
Governments will some day take it up, 
and make appropriations to send scien
tists there. Tbe investigations of Prof. 
Smyth demand the attention of the 
world ; but Prof. Proctor rejects hie

Smyth is

difficult of digestion, just as you see it 
harden things which are corked np 
with it in a vial.

The alcohol will soon boil out of the 
beer, but keep it over tbe fire until the 
water is nearly gone also, and you will 
Lave left a very little sugar, a little hop 
tea, and a spoonful of gummy matter. 
These remains look very much like 
shoemaker’s wax, and are about as 
much like food You would not think 
of tasting the wretched stuff. Serve 
the next pint of beer you get in that 
way, and it will j>aj you much better

‘ " to

Prepared by
H. R. STEVENS. Boston,Maw. 
VHRDB IS 80LDBT ALL DKÜOOIETS,

xnd at Wholesale by brown and Webb an 
Forsyth, Sutcliffe & Co

discoveries, although Pi of. Suiytb is a .
man of more brains and of greater moral for Jour five cento than it will 
or religi'US cbaracter1 drink it.

“ This building bears the stomp of Di- “ Beer, makes you feel good ?” Yes, 
vinity upon it It could not be built to- but the charm is in the alcohol, and 
day unless it was torn down and raised that tells you lies. When that is gone, 
upon thd same spot. BeU*ea,lHir you can see the true filthin ss of the

1 beer. All there is good about beer is 
tbe water, and that you can get much 
cleauer and cheaper in some other 
shape.

Liebig, the great German chemist, 
say» : “ We eau prove that as much
flour as eau lie ou the poiut of a table 
knife is more nutritious than nine 
quarts ot the best Bavarian beer."

13i ac.es, rises "486* feet, and contains 
5 VuO.OUO of tone of bewn stone, ic stands 
in tbe centre of the land surface of tbe 
eari h, and is tbe best zero point to deter
mine latitudinal and longitudinal mea
surements. Prof. Proctor says that it is 
a happy coincidence that it etauds iu the 
ceL.ie of the earth, including America 
and Australasia, which we-e unknown 
then. Those who built it knew that it 
was iu tb° centre of tbe earth's turlace 
and they put it where they did to bi ing it , 
under tne direct influence of tbe polar 
star, p, of. Proctor cnjestuied that tbe , 
Pj.amiil was built by tbe astronomers of 
t iat day to view tbe stars as they ha 1 no 
telescopes. He said that be Would bave 
done the sa.ee thing, if be had been with- I 
Out a telescope. Prof, Proctor ^ would | 
never have dug a hole if be badn t seen | 
one dug. If those chambers were 
made for astronomical observations |

i DHWM |
l’-nenig 1'nrjrat' Pins in*ire New Rich Bloed,

: 1 will completely change tin ,lood *-ie tire 
•-tu inline mouth-. Any ;"T-o ho «rill .alee pill 
i. i—ht from 1. 18 w ks iiiuv be reMo.ed i , oaed 

: -if i nch a thing he s-i le. Sen * y mail-or S 
'■( Iter T S..IO N N A- CO.,Bangor,Me.

MAKE SEES LAY.
Xu L--^ N ctrriBfirjr ttttAfCca and Chemist mow 

irrv#ll;:!g r. !hîr roan try, rare rbat moei of .he Horae 
uud Cetik* Poxflern here are worthies# trash. He 
Fnrr that St’#*: idan’g ( onr!:lion I'owrlere are ah#olote]r 
pnre aad narnen#«-ly vB’nnh’e. Nothing on earth wll 
make en» U» nke s . r'<î»n’a Condition Powders. 
Dose one fea#^#oon!'nl loout pit* tood.

DIPHTHERIA!
Johns u> Anodyne ÎJ- *mebt wHI p—ltl-rly 

prevent this te -,ni» di-ea-e. and will p,actively -a.a 
nine cases in t. n. Iiiiurmst on that wnl ear. many 
lives nl free by mail. Dual delay a mows -_Fve- 
ventimi la better than cure. I. S. JOUAS H 
4k CO., Banfsr, Maine.

Dr. Le»-s says : '• There is more
real nourishment in a six cent brown 
loaf than there is in a barrel of A1 sop p’s 
ale, containing three hundred and 
smv-tive gallons."

” Tbe doctors say it is strengthen
ing.”

Yes, there are some doctors that are 
deceived a# well a- other p-oide. They 
have not studied into it. But here is 
one who has studied aud observed, andwhy were they not carried deeper 

into tbe rock instead of being built ! be says : “ It is a mistaken notion that 
partly through the superstructure P i a|et wine or spirits communicate

str- iiRth. ami it is disgraceful to see 
medical meu propigate the error.”

The B.ibyInmans, who were the i 
great ast'oB<|ioers, nowhere dug a b,»l<- 
in the earth for their observations. If 
such a thing w -nld have occurred V< Prof. 
Pr Httor. why should it not have occnned 
b> some millions of men before him t Is 
the pyramid was for sstronomii*! pur
poses. why was as mneb hmlt above tbe 
grand gallery as below itP Wuy waa 
tlie bole oat of which the observations 
were made closed up P Mo The Bible 
says it is • sign, and a witness, and a ptl 
lar, and Isaiah wrote of it in bis day that 
G»d had sot signs and wonders in the land 
of Egypt, standing 11 bis time. It stands 
there with divinity stamped upon it, tbe 
marvel of ages past, the wonder of tbe 
present."

PEA _SO U P!
SYMINtf O'

Prepared Pea Soup.
Mitie from their Celebrated Pea FI onr, 

to which i. a ided

LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OP MEAT

DELICIOUS. NOURISHING, 
Anti-Dyspeptic.

Made in one minute without filing.
Sold everrwhen? in -*>< f tin». Wholesale hj

WM. JOHNSON,
28 St. Fraacoii Zivier Street,

MONTREAL, SOLEAUBNT.
April 12.

Manufacturers of ail k:i,d-

BRASS GOODS,
AND THE HEAVIER ( I. \<nE< uK

and COPPER WORK
AL.n)

Vessels' Fastenings and Fittings.
Public- Buildings, Residences and Factories supplied with

WarmiLg Apparatus and Plumbing* Fixtures,
With all the Modern Improvement», fitted by Engineer» thoroughly acquainted

with uur climate.

SOI E AGENTS FOR THE SALE AND AVHK AlTON OF

WARREN’S FELT ROOFING,
Aud Routing Materia',» m and for the I’rovinee of Nova Scotia.

Nos! 162 to 172 also 306 Barrington Street, Halifax.

SMITH BROTHERS,

Dry Goods Importers!
• • —

AUTO AND WINTER STOCK COMPLETE.
We can confidently recommend this STOCK as one of the mofifc 
extensive we have ever imported and having been purchased 
under unusually favorable circumstances, will lie found of

Excsptionally Good Value.
Every Buyer of STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS and 

MILLINERY should examine it if only for comparison sake.

FULL lines of AMERICAN, CANADIAN, and MARITIME 
PROVINCES Manufacturers.

SMITH BROS
25 Duke Street and 150 Granville Streets, Halifax, N.S.

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED

IS A FACT* ATTESTED BY THE HIGHEST MEDICAL 
AUTHORITIES IN THE WORLD.

A careful observance ot the law- ol health, arvi the «-Hematic an»l prr«i«trnt u«e of SCOTT’S 
EMULSION OF C OD LIVER OIL with HYPOPIIOSIMUTES OF I.IMK ANDhODA will accom
plish this result. This preparation has all the virtues of these two most valuable -pecifiee, in a form 
l>rrftctly palatahlt, ami acceptable to the most delicate stomach, and we make the unqualified statement 
that SCOT T'S EMULSION i- t»eing used with better result», and endorsed and picscrihcd by mneo 
physic ians for Consumption— and the diseases Icadin" to it. Chronic ( oii"h». Bronchi»», Serofnfs, 
Anaemia, General Debility ami the Wanting Disorders of children, than any other remedy known to 
medical science. The rapidity with which patients improve on this food medicine diet, is truly mar
vellous.

SEE WHAT PHYSICIANS AND THE PEOPLE SAY ABOUT IT.
lltutru. .Seott A Time ne: di Wttl Tkirty-rLrth etrret, New York, Sept. 2, ! H1G

Gksts I have frequently prescribed Scott's Emulsion of Cod I.ivkk Oil with Htpofhosfhitvs 
Atirintr the nast vear amt "egard it as a valuable preparation in scrofulous ami consumptive cases, 
pui » Meaml efficacious. ^ --------- C C. LOCK WOOD. w.D.

Messrs. Scott & Bowxb—Gentlemen—Within the last vear I have u.ed in my own family, and 
in mv private practice prescribed very extensively Scott's Émulsion of Cod Liver Oil, with Ifv- 
pophosphites and found it a most valuable preparation, especially in diseases of clitWren. It is ac- 
reable to the most delicate stomach; which renders it a very reliable agent a» o nutritive remedy 
In ennsnmotive and scrofulous cases.

October 12, 187V. Yours respectfully, A II .SAXTON, Mil Baltimore.

Mfssrs SCOTT A Bowse—Gentlemen—Within the last two month» I have fairly tried Scott’s 
r< v,r> i.iver Oil. with Mrpophosphite», and I candidlv declare that it i» the finest pee- 
LMULSIO.N or ......---------- , I---------, ---------------------- ------ -------- f the lung* and other want

....................r_______  __ hhI agreeable form.
Very truly J.' SIMoS'AUD, M D, New Orleans, La.

Deration of the kind tliat has ever l>eeu brouglit to my noté c ; in affection» of the 
•-diseases we consider it our most rcliabl agent, in a perleetlv elegant wul agreeable formmg diseases,
December l<hh, l-<t*

Messrs Scott Sl Bowxb - Gentlemen:—In September 1877, my health l»egan to fail and my pby 
• "j pronounced it spinal trouble; under liia rare I got some relief from pain, but my general 

health did not improve, and early in the winter, I began to raise bio d an<l rapidlv grow worse. In 
M- v last was taken with a violent bleedin. which l> onglit me to my bed and ray life wa* de» pm red 
"ffrirmsnv week*; violent svmptom* appeared, night and morning cough*, night «wi-at», abort 
hreath and a return ol the spinal trouble Mv physician stopped the hlecting and then ordered (W 
, . ,’.:i ...j l ime : and [ used various preparation-, hut they did mr no good I lost all hope of
rilVe!.n I was an object of pit V to all mv friends Last .September I pu.cba» d a bottle ot \o<u fcmnl- 

' iwltnM! it was all taken I was better I then bought a dozen bottle, and have taken all with tbe 
folh!win" results : Cough aubaidl .g, night sweats-lopped, appetite relumed pains in «pine dMp 

l 5ren<*th returning, and my weight in rea ed from l Ik to 140 pouud» in «ixteeu week». I 
rt^rsUen nô other mclieiue since cornmcu-ing with your Emulsion and sha I continue .1. o.e unfit 
have , fr, ,|lleIJtIv meet some friend on the street who a-k«, what cured sou and Ibn
1 Imvlb.ono, < on Lives Oil, ic I have a fiend wb- ha. not -poke,, aloud for
awer scott - ..eetling hetur I gave him a hnttie, ami he bought two more, then .ol a dozen 
amC°i“,UthaT it fo<»l and mdieine for him lie waa given Up to die a sear ago: but If- is -mprov- 

iviitprftiltv Mv rccoverv i> t vl itiuv the surj-riMi of fLun\
vai lle UiC^ 'aüc V. rv TnJr ronr*.mg now w

to make g vgui

« p <. an<l ! ’‘hail <l«* :«11 1 fwc 
Il F >1/W VM. Lowell, M»w.

■Tbtratoti... »vh of last April I got a hotile o! sou. Emulsion and at tloU time 1 wa- »o 
A twin tne -*» .1,| coui.! !iv<- bu- i f w '«v at mo»* I could retain nothing on my

that u« one,» ■1J !. -tars’ing I corn n.-uw'l the u-c "of the Emulsion in small dose.; it waa die
it^w'thia that woul.i »tav <m mv stomach . 1 eonMnued its u-e, g.wiualtv incr< asm.- the <h»se ; and 
from tha hour 1 couiloenccd mending, ami now am abb- to nde and Walk and am gaming II. -b and 
iroro ma u ^ I have advi-xl oilier parti-» to try t, and some two or three lias r already
tried"!. 1 am sure I -hall entirely recover. 1 am s ours

For .«ale by all Druggi-l» at i • per botfe.
•anWfffg aXanufa-oturlnf Cho nlsta,

, NEW YORK and BELT.VII.LE. ONTARIO
Nov. 14. 79 l>«sr.

pr

I! W HAMILTON, m d.

SCOT A* Sx

Valuable inform»ti m—Johiuont Ano- j 
dyne Liniment will positively prevent i 
diehtheiia that most to he dreaded of all 
dreadful diaeaee*. D » l’t delay a moment • 
p.eventlon is hetb r than cure. N > fam
ily should be wit ho t tbe Anodyne in tbe 
bua%'»

To partial y atone lor oar many sine 
daring the year now closing we wish to 
expose a fraud. We refer to the large 
packs of horse and cattle powders now 
sold. Sheridan’s are absolutely pare sad 
immensely valuable. This statement is 
true.

CUSTOM

TAILORING!
H. G. LAURILLIARD

19 HOLLIS STREET.
HALIFAX N. S..

j Agency far New York Fashion*
* April 18"6

, »~22a:Z2! 2ZF022 T7Y.T3 A
SAMUEL A. CHE^ajEY,M.L pjA^Q Qr ORGAN

Attorney-at-Law,
LunenburB, N. 8.

Jnlvls

BOR DENTATION 30 N,

and ATT03NSYS^AT-LAW, Swine A Pure Bred
.SéUeéiert. I onrvyaneeet, .4 otartet nwlii, <tc.

Do not fail to ss >1 for my latest th Il Insistes 
New»p«|ier with rnu< h raluahh- information PRES.
Sew Piano» *"'1 upward*. New 0*-
gial %v, ill #440 Se 3are t-< write me before hoy 
ing elwwhere. Bf.waks of Imitator», 

address Diaie! V Btatty Washington, S.J

FOB

orriom—c. a. hmcord-b buck buildi*» 
Mais Street Moncton, N.Ft

e. a. Br>SD*F. * *TXI»»S*
Jely » 1;

Poultry
7KITB Prichard. 

Me m
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Within fifteen minutes thereafter George ciou* structures containing the puddling 
Recent Street furnaces, anil rolling mills Her

We would call attention 
vve mvnt of the (hirol AVu- 1 o

to theT u p E S L E Y A N away, and another year is coming, we
may give ourselves to contemplative j was drinking brandy in a L = _

r------------ - - - mo^ds. and seek to test the relative value ' bar-room. Within another fifteen minutes saw the pig inm melted : puddled: on. column. <which is a l-’-.uce i;,Us
oi the seen and the unseen, by those modes he was staggering in the crooked ways of verted into ballsabotu the size ot ahalf bus- 

measurement which we find in the the drunkard on the snowy streets. iVilh- hoi basket : tlien put through the roll-
j in another hour the sad tidings ot the ing process ; then drawn out between the

various kinds, and s'z. s, into

advvrti$c. 
n mother, 
rated agri-

FRIIMY. DECEMBER 2C. 1879.
of
oracles ol God.THE CHILD JESUS.

This issue of the Wesleyan will find There is an important sense, ot course, 
its way into the hands of several thou- in which the things of this world are real 
sands ol its readers on the day set apart and are important. But “ passing away" 
by the Christian world as that of the is, nevertheless, written upon every thing

downfall of George—the first known viola- wheels oi
tion ot the Sons of Temperance pledge in bars of round iron, varying in thickness
Fredericton—had made the ears of many 
a sorrowful listener tingle.

George was reinstated in his member-S.ivi-iur's birth We can never, by study of earth. The things that are invisible,
and contemplation, too fully comprehend that belong to the spiritual realm, that ship in the Order. But he quickly broke 
the divine love, the infinite wisdom, and mould human character, that affect the ! awa>" again. He was again placed upon 
the surpassing wonder which are appar- destiny of man—the things that eye can lcet *n the brotherhood. Nothing,
ent in that scene at Bethlehem. The in- not see. nor ear hear, nor hand touch— however, it appeared, could save him. 
spiring theme must continue to be, to the these are of transcendent importance, and The winter passed away. The spring 
mind ami to the heart, ever Iresh and in- of eternal interest. Do we estimate aright time came. In the month ol the following the business. And now tin' work is

the fashion of this world which passetn demoralized, and despairing, he, thoroughly manned, and the business is
Testa- away? Have we learned S" to look upon under the overmastering power ol delin'- being carried on extensively, day and

from a quarter of an inch to six inches, 
and into bars ol liât iron of the several 
usual kinds

In June last, owing to the depress! >n 
in the iron business, the Company sus
pended their wo. ks at tiic mines almost 
entbely. The recent advance in the 
price ol iron, lias led to a resumption of

1 ;it; fi'/aiuK jnvj/uv^) va »uv viu * „
nent is peculiarly significant. Hindi- those things as to be saved irora bondage um tremem, plunged into the waters of night. I he blast lurnace turns out about 
ates that when the Messiah would come and fear and trembling concerning the the Nashwaaksis River, near Fredericton. titty tons of pig iron per day. From t wen-

s for the continuons fulfillment Every tick ol the clock strikes off an em- ! eJ to smile 48 *he had hitherto been woit

and crown 
'rowing

exhaustible.
The dosing prophecy of the Old 'J 

merit 
cate
the heart >1 tiic fathers should be turned 
to tin; children, and the heart of the chil
dren lo the fathers. How remarkable 
that in Hie birth ot Christ, and in his help
less in limey, as the opening records 
the Gospels show, we 
great mean 
0. itiose words ol the Hebrew seer.

In every Christmas season there is a 
symbolical fulfilment of the ancient pro
phecy—the hearts ol the parents are turn
ed toward tin- children. As wise men 
brought tln-ir choice gifts of gold and 
fran1:incense anil myrrh and presented 
tin in io the promised and promising babe, 
so. r.ow, everywhere, throughout all 
Chri-tia» lands, do parents, in honor of 
that babe of Bethlehem, make this season 
the most joyous of the year, 
its jo\s by presenting gilts to the 
children of the day.

The ineidi nts connected with the incar
nai!' a are thriliingiy wonderful. How 
strange ih it birth in poverty, and that 
cradle in a manger. How suggestive that 
Unie was in> room for Mary the mother 
of de-us in that wayside inn. How re- 
inar-.i'de that no lodger of ilia1, crowd
ed imi had riff,-red his apartments to 
•Joseph and his yxung wife on that De- 
cemoer night. An inn is supposed to 
welcome and to entertain all comers; and 
yet nei’InT lor Joseph, nor for the voting 
mod el o| Je-u-. nor for tin1 liaiie who was 
Immanuel—God with us, was there any 
welcome, or entertainment, or room in 
tile inn.

The same Jesus comes again. He has 
been coming through the ages. He comes 
to us. lie comes now. Are not our 
hearts like an inn Do we not welcome 
and entertain many a guest? Jesus has 
stood at the door and knocked. Have onr 
hearts been so filled with other guests 
that t ere has been no room tor him in 
the i ■’ All round the world, at this 
Season, and in almost every land, the 
imagination ol mankind is stirred, the 
emotions are excited, and the heart bruits

Every subscriber to that paper will receive 
a package of the plants an 1 seeds ot" the yreat 
Sec u Distribution.

A full illustrated description of the secus 
and plants will be-sont to all wlio apply f0. a 
sample copy to the ffuml .Ytw- Yorker. XC1
York City. Below we give a condensed list 
of the seeds and plants that are offered:

Fih*t—The Othberth Raspberry—Tiro p;lt.4 
E. 1*. Hoc, says of it " As far as 1 can now 
judge, it seems to me the mo-l valuable Rasp
berry, and 1 hare paeted five times i« niacv jf
this variety as of all others jnft together."

Jauge Parry <ays. “ 1 he' Cutbberth is (ft- 
ahead ot all other* ii. abundance of fruit, s;rc 4f 
berry and haWltacss."

T. Force save ; "No Heap!
highly recommended for ecu • itv ran tie more 

encrai purposes. 
>ecoxt>—The Telephone Vi a. The tee Keg. 

list, p, a. At present held in F.ugland at ff.'-Xipe- 
whoie-ale.

and thus met the untimely fate 
suicide.

if thefuture? How brief to all of us is the 
journey of life. How unexpectedly short
is time to some of u*. How thick throng 1 There was another one a fair young 
the coming changes. How many voices : heart whose life seemed bound up in him.

„C call to tis, as another dying year is pass- an<* *n h's k,te. who thereafter refused to

ty-tive to forty tons per day pas* through 
the puddling turnaces, and the rolling 
mills.

A considerable quantity of the iron is

busbel a!
Thirh 

England 
the farm

-Meld'- Ennobled Oat,, 
is the introducer of tin Mr

sold, in its pig iron condition, for
should have the ing away, to prepare to meet our God. ! be comforted, and who nevermore appear- foundry purpose*, in different part-ol the

phatic homily. Every beating pulse tells 
that the end is drawing on apace. Blessed 
are they who, when the bridegroom com- 
eth, have the lamp trimmed and burning.

WIIO SLEW THEM ?
The Order of the S'ns of Temperance 

was introduced into New Brunswick in 
April 1»47. York Division, Number Two, 
was instituted on the fourteenth day of 
that month in Fredericton A lew months 
later another branch ol that Order known 
as JSruiis wick Division, was organized 
there; The summer and autumn of that 
year were remarkable because of the in
gathering, into those organizations, of 
many persons who had long been, more 
or less completely, thef victims and the 
slaves ot intemperance The wrecks that 
strong drink had made in that town be
longed to every class, and to almost every 
age, in the community. Tlieie were old 
men there who were tottering on the 
brink ot the drunkard's grave. There 
Were middle-aged inebriate# whose race 
was nearly run. And there were young 
men who once had high hopes, bright 
prospects, and manly vigour, but who 
lmd learned to drink ol the sparkling cup, 
and to revel amid the perilous excitements 
ol bacchanalian gatherings.

Many of those

to do. In six^onths more her strength 
had tailed, and her heart was broken, and 
we, with others, lowered the lifeless re. 
mains into the resting place of the dead, 
as. in the previous Mat-, wc had helped 
to perform the same sad office for lier 
lover. We have never o ice, since then, 
seen a fair hand pass the wine cup to an
other, without thinking of those friends of 
our youth, and ol their late; and ot how 
bitter a tragedy may grow out of a New 
Year’s call, and a glass of wine.

Who slew those young persons ?

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.
The situation in Europe, as the year 

1879 is approaching its close, is far from 
being satisfactory. The Whole continent 
is suffering from the effects of poor har
vests, and unremunerative labour, and 
commercial depression generally. A few 
years ago the American cities consumed, 
to a large extent, the products of Europe. 
American gold was sent in immense quan
tities to pay for European products. Now 
a change has come. The United States 
and Canada have become much greater 
producers, relatively, than they were a 
few years ago. Their grain, their cattle, 
and other products, conveyed by quick- 
sailing steamers, can he landed on the

Dominion. Some idea ol the extent of 
the business of the Mines may Le interred 
from the fact that the < omp.tnx pa\* the 
intercolonial Railway an average of -10,- 
UuO pr-r month, all tic year round, b r 
freight ol coat, and other man-rials, to 
Londonderry. Thi* amount doe- not in
clude charges tor H eight of iron fro m 
the work-. 11 : - pre-cut population ol Al
bion Mines village is ah >ut three thou
sand five hundred. Ab ut -ix hundred 
men are employed by the Company. Dur
ing the last two years Mr. Jaiiitue lias

an Srcil.i

r- Molli g " 
' inrtv. flaf the Rural New Yorker it yielded but 

season, ut tin- rate of 86 bushel* per acre.
Forum—Al c- Sihirica-One of the hardiest 

and most beautiful evergreen* known.
Fifth—Seeds ■ M«_-n. 1 o. > ulsncrsnai, 

Brunei, Aeuminata, Fra-m, (.lauca and laibrtl- la.
Sixth- Seeds fr 

Krvnipteri. Hard'
SEVRNTn—Seeds of the 

Ai isloluvbia Siplio. Hardy
F.IOIITII—Seed- ot the Man Rim 

topliylla. Ilaiih.
Ninth seed* • I IteMi's NUYV ,\ 

heaving the largest flower» ol any • bine-.
TF.XTH- llvblui I’etlt-'a 

hr vh .
Vis The above iare c. 1 

estimat' d to lie north Si-"''1, 
not at pre-oi.t h ; .ueha-ed.

ru *

r-rtl.hu 1

i i

ui'i-grii—
d the Velum-.

New beautiful

“I" ‘eed. *re 
Many of them. un.

Every verson, engagée 
huit- or flower», should lak<

boon tiic chief manager ol the work* He ! rhi.ii-.li/ devoted to these *ulij 
lia* the reputation of being not only llmr- Purdy's Fruit Recorder

Gardener,"*—a monthly ol• Highly devoted lo the interests ol till* 
stuck holder-of the Company, hut ol be
ing highly esteemed by his nianv em
ployees, and of being very popular in the 
community generally.

We were somewhat -tat tled on arriving 
at 'he head-quarters of this i-xleti-ive 
manufacturing and business industry, to 
find poster- announcing tirai the price lor 
tickets ol admission to a lecture, on that 
evening, lia i been fixed al twenty-live 
cent» each, and forty vents lor reserved 
seats. Wv Wi-tv even mon- :i-ioiii*l|ed lo 
find, on going to llie hall, licit it was fill
ed, at tllo-e laics.

Our energetic and successful mini-ter 
there. Rev. It It. Mack, had his Anniver
sary Missionary Sermons preached on Hie 
la-t -Sabbath. The financial result.- were 
highly satisfactory.

in growing 
t paper (x- 

t'ls, a< j* 
and Cottage 

I'rges, atH

mi" IruiLs 
paper front a 
mil years of

shores of the old world, and can be put 
who had been wounded upon its markets at prices with which the 

by strong drink, were induced to abandon old world producers can not successfully 
the inebriating cup. and to secure enrol- compete. The gold ot Europe must,therc- 
ment in the membership of the youthful fore, come to America, in increasing quan 
Order. Amongst this number was a lilies, to pay the balances of the trade, 
young Englishman whom we will call The martial attitude of Europe j* one 
George, who, at that time, was a resident of its most deplorable features. Germany, 
ot Fredericton, aud who. also, was a France, Russia, Austria, Italy, and to a 
somewhat notorious drunkard, and wh'\ great extent England, arc bristling with 
several times, had been brought to the bayonets. The number ol men who arc
gates ot the grave in delirium tremens, taken from the plough, anil the work- tr,ta' °* 816.37. J here are upwards of 

quicker, becai *e the mind of man has George was then only about three and shops, of those nations, amounts to sever- 6b0 circuits yet to be heard from, 
grasped the truth that God, in Christ the twenty years of age. He had unusually al millions. Those millions of men arc The Treasurers have received since 
babe ol Bethlehem, was manifest in the favourable, social, and educational ad- not only non-producers, but are a terrible former aeklowledgements, from Char- 
ffesh. It is not enough, however, that vantages. He was attractive in manners, burden upon the toiling tax-payers of I lottetown, per Rev H. 1* Cowperthwaite, 
men intellectually shall receive the glad He was a genera! favourite in the circles those countries. When will those nations 82UU.UU; from Halifax South, per Rev. S. 
announcement. It is with the heart that jn wbich he moved. No young man in the learn to have war no more ? When will E. Dunn, $304.00.
man receives the Saviour unto righteous- town had lairer prospects than might have they see that the nations ot Europe The cash receipts to date are within a 
ne*s. Have we welcomed him to tlie been his. But he, so early, had become a ought to be so united in a commercial, ^ract‘on °* »

drunkard.

THE RELIEF AND EXTENSION 
FUND.

The circuit lists arc now coming in r.a- | fragrant Honeysuckle grom 
pidly. ( The Halifax South Circuit list I ana, orstrawberry plants ol tin- host 
shows a total of $999 50. Tiic Andorer sorts_gr-»wn for thi* latitude.
Circuit list. Conference ot New Bruns- ed hardy rasberry plants

■ M.uii per year, published in dial great 
Flower City and limit section, Ruehc-ier 

I N. V., hut controlled ami edited by 
A. 11. Vurdy, of I’llmvr.i, N. Y , a 

> lilc-Ioiig fruit grower and l!on*l. and Bow 
having over one humlrvil .am»

I flowers, <Ve., and editing lii- |
1 j,rw:tical daily experience,
I c’osfl observation and-tu»lv. Send lo him, 
at l’almyra, X. 1 , l«»r a specimen copy. 
If will sfu.uk fur Un If', i >r by semling on 
tho subscription juice u,w (-l.iwi) you 
get the lull vol/ijncloi lhS'i and idlur ot 
the following premiums, futst f,aid. now 
oi next spring, n* von may dioo-e • 'J’hc 
tlirec last number* lor l#<9, or I'urdy’s 
fit-page Small Fruit work, or either his 

I beautiful Fruit or Flower piece. Rixlfi 
I inches, or four assorted pot grown roses, 
or lour assorted geranium.*, or ten paper*

. assorted choice flower -cedi or oii<* strong 
-root o| the most beautiful, hardy, ami

the 11 1c-

wick and Prince Edward island, shows a 1 gooseberries.

or six nssort- 
rsix best hardy

heart ? Is he now with us an abiding 
gnest ?
A MERRY CHRISTMAS ANo A HAPPY NEW 

YEAR ro all oca kbaoeks.

Earnest temperance workers and political, Zollverein, or federation, 
secured his admission into Brunswick Di- that a war between any of those countries , ™rest * • • , j . ill 11 , ,, « . , . HUAI/ UK I 1 A^l MLN
vision. 4 he reclaimed youth determined would be really a eivil war. against which AT WORK.

The International (Y. M. C. A.) Com-now, apparently, with earnest purpose, to every civilized land should lift its voice in
-------  " ........~ enler uP*n a career of »<>briety, aud hon intelligent and emphatic denunciation ? , mitlee have jU9t issued an intcrestimr do-

PASSING AWAY. our. and uselulness. Month alter month, When those mighty armies shall dwin- , cument ^ 8hape Q, a R „f the
This issue of our paper is the closing a“ went well:^ ^ days, tor temper- die into a few skeleton brigades, and the j recc„tCvnference of Railroad Young Men’s

number of another year, and ot another ancc workers, and for many a reformed militons who are now building fortresses, christian Association, held at Altoona,
volume. The last hours of the year 187» m ‘u’ w«re ^bat “H* Palniy days. and gFtbering together the munitions ol pa nc chrislian m,n from all
are rapidly passing away. Such a season ^ (,n the first day of January, 1848. war, shall turn to the avoeat.ons of peace- gradei in lbe service were present,
must,.to the thoughtful mind, suggest the ^^ ‘''‘iuwed jhe custom of the place ful industry, then, indeed, to that contin- papers approving an<1 a(lvocating lhe

work were read, from Messrs. C. Vander-
------- - . . ... ,___ is making New Years calls. A youngessent al transitonness, brevity, and decs- = J

„ . . ». • vr v-^ lady, at whose residence he had calleddence of the things ot this life. From the ........ . ,
, . , -o that day, invited him to take a glass ofcontemplation of these swift-flying mo- * . , , , 6 .y . ,, , v i:»4 nllr wmc. He declined, with thanks, statingmenu we should look upon our life, our »

, . . that he had not drank a drop tor months,purposes, and endeavours m the light ol ......... r ’ru,r • in i»#v» 9 I- au(l intended to drink no more. The
the eternal world. What is our life ? 1» ...... ......w , , _____ ». - , young lady did not press her mviUUion;
it simply an every-day struggle for food « 6 . , , , .. , ».mil raiment, tor the acquisition ot pro- but, w.sely, commended h,m tor h„

pertv and position, lor the gratification of wo 1 purpose.
selfish aims and desires; or is it an un- in a few minutes more George had call- 
ceusing striving after better things, and ed at the residence at another young lady, 
an earnest toiling for the upbuilding of Here he vas again invited to take a glass 
the Redeemer's kingdom in the earth ? •! wine. He again declined with apolo-

Wiicn we realize that another year is g'«»- rifi* young lady, knowing hie weak- 
passing away we can scarcely tail to re- nes^ did not urge her temptation; but, 
number that tor u>, as individuals, there like the former one, also complimented 
Will come, ere long, the end of all earthly him upon his noble resolution, and ex- 
things How are we affected by our eon- pressed a hope that he would never fall, 
uection with these things that perish with Again, in a short time more, he had 
the using ? When we look Ufton the pic- made anothor call, where, again, was a 
tare that rises up before us, do we rucog- y.iung lady acquaintance presiding over 
nize. «s its background, the eternal and t :c drawing room,and over the wine cup. 
invisible world ? What to us arc the real Here, also, he was .asked to take the flow 
and permanent tilings; and what the i g wine Here, likewise, he declined 
thing- of lesser value, ami ut lading aud 
failing interest.

ent that now almost trembles beneath the 
tread ot its armed hosts, will better days 
have come.

In tiie North American lle.view fur Jan
uary, M. Ferdiand de Jjeeeep* examines 
the different, schemes that have been pur
posed for the construct ion of a ship canal 
aero»* the Isthmus of Dire-n, connecting 
the Atlantic an«l Pacific oCean*. He piu- 
nouneee the Nicaragua Canal project to 
be inadequate, and insist» upon iheueci*- 
mty of a canal having one level of water 
from ocean to ocean. The Nicaragua 
mute is in the first place too long, ladng 
two hundred and ninety-five kilometer»; 
then, its twenty-one lock* would make 
navigation so slow that there would Ire 
practically no saving of time, and great 
steamship» could more profitably go round 
Cape Horn. Even we-e the Nicaragua 
Canal to Ire constructed, M de Le»*rp« 
h"lds that it could never Ire anything el*e 
than a channel foi inferior navigation : it 
could never accommodate the large vetoels 
which now cariy the w.-rU’e commerce. 
The second artical i» by Fraucm Parkraan, 
who review» the argument* adduced m a- 
vor of woman-suffiage by live advucites 
of that measure in the November unuo-er 
of the Review. When the great ma*e "f 
womankind demands the right of miff ag -, 
it will be accorded, says Mr Paikmau; 
but with all the agitation of ibis queen e 
daring several decades, tbo feinais *t is 
■till content to be represented in pol U a!_ »_»v--------- ■ ■

Ol

young lady, however, with fascinating 
liow great the danger that we shall rc- per.-uasiveness, pressed upon her guest the 

gard those thing* that we sec as the j sparkling bowl. He still declined. •• But," 
thing» that are real and permaueiiG liow 
many thing* appear to us to be immu
table, We -j e.ik of the •' ewrla-t.i.g 
hills,"’ of the “ unwasting sun," ot the 
“unchanging natural laws." Those 
thing* that we can appreciate with the 
eye. and the ear, and the touch, we think, 
to be real. But when one year i* passing

bill of the New York Central ; F. R.
Myers and R. F. Smith ot the Penna Sya-

---------- ----------- - tem of Roads, and other prominent R. R.
ACADIAN MIXES. Managers. The aim of the International

We visited the Acadian Mines on Sat- Committee has been to organize Christian
■rday 13th inst. This locality is about two Railroad Men, at the leading R. R. Cen- . -----
miles from Londonderry Station, on the In- très, and to open Reading Rooms, placing ! ? r* hv their male lelstives. N- V'utb<~ 
ercolomal Railway, and is in a picturesque them, and the social and religious work ft, the commonwealth. If tb, y are * u,4 
valley ot the Cobequid Mountains. It is conducted in them under the charge of in body aud mind, nnpa, t thi. undue», 
the centre of the operations ot the Acadian competent Christian men called Railroad t* » numerous offspring and u-a un-m to 
Mines Iron Manufacturing Company. A Secretaries. a sense of responsibility nd duty, ih- -»
branch railway leads from Londonderry to | There were present at Altovna, Secre- °^t‘‘>Dpr*'^“ l,”'
the mines. The ore from which the iron t tries and Delegates from New York, Chi- his article “ Romania-n an 
is manufactured is ol a very valuable cago, Cleaveland and Columbus, Indiau- 
quality. eontaining a large percentage of apclis, Louisville, Detroit snd ether
iron, and is taken from two mines, one at Railroad centres. '?• t • uim * » i.... -, , ,i ■-

tiers on to*' pan of tbv save hh w K'IaII»’1the east side ot the village, ind the other Full reports were made of the methods guremm^U. Tu. ,,Ull r
at the west side. The two superinten- ! ami usefulness of the work, and this pam whose p -licy mig*,’ i,*,e , - itv t u, g . t 
dents, or “captains,’’ of the mines are ! phlet gives account ot seventy ot these both to England and i-1 .an «n U i- 
Cornish men, and brothers, namely. Cap- 1 organizations of Christian Railroad men. 
tain John Bryant, and Captain Nicholas I No one who reflects upon the vast in- 
Bryant. terests represented by the Railroads of

The buildings in which are the bi,a«t ’ the country can fail to lie interested in 
w.tli thanks the proffered beverage. This furnaces, puddling furnaces, rolling mills, the details of this useful work which con-

» ->».« , ’ _• ou will ilrmk ju-t one glass , ne*»ing the depositing ut ore, coal, coke, 
wine with me—Georye, wont you ?" I and limestone at the top of tli# furnace.

• " !'"....... on. Ho- ;< iii,/(iiig drink. .She vVe saw also the molten iiijUnl drawn
handed it to the trail young man. Before from Lhe tower end of the furnace, and 
the tremendous jsiwer of that terrible 
<ri»is, hi* resolution and hi* manliness 
gave way. George broke down : he igno
bly lull : iie drunk the fatal wine.

cannot uvr • 
latter halt *’f

___ he ll lib lla- v
;a th«’ United Slat.-»,’’ lewun tnebi*' • -v 
of Engl eh ru.e m l eia ,.i Ti.« in t r

ver Cromw.il If the li mb u oi
been subject t-, sud ml - ni* tor t-v 
generations, they * ,u. ; .►.•Iitj.»'l
Lave fo!low»-,i tlie i-X ujo ■ ... •,.*.'
Hiland-rs. ond c .1. o . -, h.-i j
J.»m« s, Jr., conli i .m» I, ,i I r, u

, ... a. it. ,» » life and lettei » ol the emineui F. - nch c itietemplates the t>eneht and best welfare of Cvuie-Heu,*. one vl ,b. mu . , .t. g
pleasure ot ascending, by the elevator, to j the vastarmy ot men engag.-d upon these figure in the ann » e ol J. e »tu.c. lue
the top of the blast furnaces, aed of wit- j lines of traffic. author anayze. wi i, rai.

So strongly does this work commend
itself wherever it is wisely prosecuted,
that in almost every instance were Rail-

etc., are very extensive. We had the

e a to.
mkiii il,, m m 1 

c .n»iituti .i, of -aiote B. uv. , exi.iriti'K 
tue reiuai kahle Coinh.n»t i ,n .,1 q ia itu» 
p #»». H-«:<t by bun, ’ a III' ' ' .» ; i » i, l
scholar hip aie» ai. mt.-i.»».- qu,paw y

road Secretaries arc employed the Rail- human life. An atucic o> Froi. An x-
, then v:L*tinto moulds,thus making what is j road Companies and Officials co-operate a,1<^r Wmcbeli on " Fu.- M.-iaphy»ic» ut

, !.. , . , . , .-science g'f-H to di-umi.»! i aU in.-- ex.»*called pig iron. the support, and in the maintenance of ^ o| /,e-l|lll |L „t ^ , tUau
A lew hundred feet trom the buildings | the social and religious work of which '
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1 10 ‘he advert!,c.
rl yorktr in anothcCr
'* a |r"i>a«e illustrate,] agri-

'bt',r l° ‘hat paper w,]| receive 
i plants and seeds of the great

ted ^escription of the seed, 
e-U to all who apply fora 
he Rural .Yew, Yorker, Ncw

|l0,W Wt‘ givc a condensed lUt
plants that are offered •

'*5?

J1 others put together.” of
avs - “ The -Cuthberth i. e m abundance of frujt, si*cf^

‘No Raspberry can be m,
<1 for general purposes 

[depbone I'ea. The tien, f 
|"1 btlU 1,1 England at *30 j>fr~

f "'•hie !'Lt or ■‘{hi. S^rietyOld0^ 

hardiest
r -'lagnrd’ias, Soulangeann.
I 1 ra,tn- tslauca ami Vrobreî-

m ‘<'cr,lJings of the new Iris 

of ^ splemhdPipe Vine- 

jtl ’he Man Hoot. Ipomœa Jep

’Se,'h’* ■S“W Aguilegins_ -
II °"ers 1,1 :“'J of the Colu ~

eut-temo,,.. .New beautifm
Iia^r e. lh oionsof seeds arc 
I Mv'-> oi them

•"W‘\ in growing
,;‘U' :i p.ijMT ex- 

| to these subjects, as is 
Keeor,r,.|-# and Cottage

>:"ii!h!v of if; j.rges, Tut
puhlisli, ,| iM tjlat great 

Iniit section, liochestcr, 
1 trolled and. edited by 
|< i’atni yra, N. y a 
I"''1 and florist, and n,JW 
"uimlred neVes into fruits 
I editing his paper from a 
| peri, n< e, and years of 

ind study. Send to him,
. bn a speeiinen copy.
,//. X ir I,y sending on 

Iprice //-,</• ( ■ i.(h)) yoa 

ho J-sso. and , HU, r of 
Jniitinis. fxiirl, now 

voti may ehoo-e • 'J'he 
s ter |s,'t, or 1'urdy’s 

|:it work, or either his 

Mower piece, l.'ixlG 
-orted pot grown roses, 
•rtmiitins, or ten papers 

I wrr seed, or one strong 
beautiful, hardy, and 

• hie gro*n —the H le- 
|rrv plants of the I test 
It i latitude, or six assort- 
1 plants, or six best hardy

wi erica n Review for J.m- 
|# de Leasej,a examines 
pit'9 that bavp been pro- 

ruction t»f a «hip canal 
<>f Darien, connecting 

Pacific oceans. He pio- 
|agua Canal project to 

i insists upon f he uecis- 
ling one level of water 
lean. The Nicaragua 

place too long, being 
ainety-five kilometers ; 
he locks would make 

that there would be 
|ng of time, and great 
ure profitably go round 
u w e-e the Nicaragua 

lue ted, M de Leeseps 
liever be anything else 
Inferior navigation : it 
lodate the large vessels 

je World’s commerce.
1 by Francis Park man. 

Juments adduced in ia- 
lage tiy five udvoettes 
she Niivruilstr untnoer 
Sen the great inane of 
|s the right ,,f euff, age, 

says Mr Pa, k man ; 
kation of this queute a 
Wes, the female sex ie 
lipreeented in pol ti ai 
Relatives. N- Vui tbe- 
|> rt a very gr, at pow r 
Ih. If they are s u, d 
lui pa, t this soundness 
Inng and rea. tbeoi t>» 
pibty nd duty, th« -c 

l that we cannot ovc ■ 
in tie- hitter bait of 

N'n an,: the iti$u iiaee 
lecoatl tnehist .. y 
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<•' CihiM.'i. tlei 
•'* an ai : ci.- on in 

einineut F, i nch c me
I he most lute, veto g 
of loeatUie. 1’lie 
ran «(in i t,e in i.< • » 

te fii uv, , eX,.H ill, g
|ti*nat ion ot qualities
|u m- M . a |. i -s. u t 
llei.ac ay mpall y with 

hy Plot. AleX- 
j The A1 tapbysiea ot 
imoiistiate the- CXIS- 
Ibought deeper than 
[• lenoe. and on which 
Luce are dependant

for al their validity. Science may pro
nounce with authority upon questions 
put *'ly phenomenal ; but when it assumes 
to utter conclusions on themes which lie 
within the realm of metaphysics, it tran
scends its limits. Mr Cuthbert Mills, in 
his closing paper oe “ The permanence 
of Political Forces,” considers the ques
tion of the currency. His conclusions are 
first, that so long as financial questions 
are an issue in national politics, no resting 
place will be found till it is finally deter- 
mined whether coin or an inconvertible 
paper currency is to be the money of the 
country ; second, that the Greenback or
ganization will never be anything but a 
thii d party, and as such will go t. pieces ; 
third, that the result of the agitation will 
be a decision, either by constitutional 
amendment or otherwise, that the national 
government shall not under any circum
stances issue an inconvertible legal-tender 
paper money. The literary notices are by 
Hi .bard Henry Stoddard, who reviews” 
three volumes, viz : Arnold’s “ Light of 
Asia,” Dr. Joyce’s “ Blanid,” and Bayard 
Taylor’s “ Poetical Works.

The '* Review” is for sale by all book
sellers ahd newsdealers.

Church Bells.—We are in receipt of 
the B-li Catalogue of the Blymer Manu 
factoring Company, of Cincinnati, O. In 
addition to description, prices, etc., it con
tains s..me 1500 testimonials from pur
chaser-, throughout the United States and 
Canad t. The bells are warranted two 
years. The prices are comparatively l ,w, 
arid w thin the reach of even feeble com- 
muuitb-x. Churches needing bells—atiu

ohx, N.B., Deç. 20, 79. as fifteen submit totbe knife, all unconsci- 
Mk Editor,—At the request of Rev. ou* however thfougb that God given

UT..AA-h t .. . . on know the boon «'her (not clor>f:

WKFKLY CALENDAR.
Mr. Weddall, I write to let y_______
amount subscribed by Carleton Church 
toward the Relief and Extension Fund, 
viz., 8197.75; this, ot course, includes 
collection at the meeting held in the inter
est oi said Fund. Yours, &c..

J Me A Hutchings.

Avondale. Dec. 19, 79.
Rev. G. O Huestis, ot Burlington, lec

tured lor us «*n Thursday evening, the 
18th inst , subject. “Our Young “Men ” 
I he lecture abounded in good thoughts, 
clearly and forcibly expressed, inter
spersed with amusing anecdotes and hu
morous remarks. The attention ot the 
audience was held throughout.

We purpose next week, holding a 
Xmas Tree. The proceeds to be appro
priated to Sabbath School work.

It. A. D.

Point de Bute, Dec. 20, 79.
\\ e were made the recipient of a splen

did Ulster 1 ravelling oat, by some of 
our thoughtful and warm-hearted Method
ist friends of Point de Bute a lew days 
since. 1 his was to us a grateful and plea
sant surprise. Yours &<•.

Geo. W Fisher.

none
write th

be without—would do Well to 
: Catalogue.

The Best Reading.—As a source of 
■profitable entertainment for tin- family 
no paper exceeds u interest tin- Y tilth's 
Companion. It has recently been enl.ng- 
ed, un I is illustrated by our best aitists. 
It i in ploys the same writers as t he Ehglish 
and American Magazines, and no other 
publication for the family furnishes so 
much entertainment and instruction of a 
BUper'nr order tor so low a price.

’i'll., following is a part of the contents
of The Preacher and Homiletic 
Monthly t.n D- c. No. .>u-inooic—
‘ God’s Pi ovidence,’ by A B Jack, D D : 
‘ Christ’s T. XTs as a Preacher,’ by Joseph 
Park.-r, DD; ’ Holy L >ve Superior to 
Gilts,’ by Rev A H <'oolidge ; ‘ God’s 
Presidency over All Things.’ by R S 
Storrs, D D; * The All-Sufficiency of 
God’s Help—lllurtat ill by Scriptural 
History," by William T Findley, D D ; 
‘ Divine Faithfulness in the Promises,' by 
Jon ii Mil-y, DD; ‘ Limitations oi Human 
Greatness,’ by J B Thomas, D D ; ‘Christ 
the fcuiitteti One,’ by Rev Cba les II 
Spurgeon ; Ordination Servir e : * lb- In
adequacy of Human Cultuie, by Rev 
Wiliam Ch timers; The Lecture PI a - 
form : 1 Abelard and St Bernard, by R S 
Storrs, D D. Also.1 The International 
Sunday-school lessons — Homiletically 
Considered,’ by R-v D C Hughes ; 1 Bn - 
theilv Talks with Young Mmisteis— 
Paper No III,’ by Theodore L Cuyb-r, D 
D ; ’ Elements of Mr Moody’s Power as a 
Preacher arid Christian Worker,’ hy Rev 
David Winters; 1 Prayer Meeting Ser
vies—Themes Contjideied. by Lewis O 
Thompson ; Prayer Meeting Topics for 
1880' ; ‘ Mmisteis and Money Matters, 
Fust Paper, by Chas F Deems, D D, LL 
D ; Scrmonic C iticism — * A Sermon 
Criticised’ ; 1 Origin-lity in the Pulpit’ ;

4 A Sermon not a Work of Art ; 1 The 
True Teat’ ; * Conventional Speech.’ Vo
cal Culture—* Questions answered’; Oar 
National Thanksgiving—‘ Hints at Facto 
for Addresses’ ; Preachers exchanging 
Views—1 Hints as to a Pastor s Library^ ;
• A Busy Clergyman — An Interview’ ; 
‘Clergymen’s Sore Thrtxa’.—A Remedy’ ;
* Cheap Stationery,’ etc, etc. This Month
ly bas attained to great popularity among 
clorfynitD of all denominations. I K 
FUNK & CO., New York. $250 per 
year ; 25 cto. single number.__________

a 11 • 1
classes as they were teste, 
tain men Is they had made 
branches of their studies.

POSTAL CARDS.
St John’s. Nfld., Nov. 28, ’79.

Our Sabbath School anniversary was
held last Sabbath. Nov. 23rd. Sermons __________
were preached by the Rev. G. S. Mill!- , aminations, 
gan. m.a., and Rev. J. Shenton.

In the afternoon a public meeting was 
held in Gower St. t hurch, which was fill
ed to its utmost capacity. The body of 
the church had nearly 600 children in it, 
while the friends filled the galleries. The 
folio» ing was Ihe order of addresses :—
Rev J. Shenton, G. P. Story, S. March,
Esq and Rev. L. G. McNeil. The chil
dren sang hymns specially suited and 
adapted to the occasion. It was altogether 
a most successful anniversary.

The collections amounted to $128 for 
the Sabbath School Fund.

CORRESPONDENCE.
TERMINAL examina IONS OF 

IHE COLLEGE AND ACADE
MIES, SACK VI LEE.

It was nur privilege fur the first time, 
to attend tin- examinations in e nnectioa 
with the above instituti u. .m li 'TvGay ami 
Tuesday last, and it is with pleasure are 
send a lew 1 m. s to the We.sI.eyan ieta- 
tin- to t iiem. Vi i,at wo wi it.- is not i.ai e- 
ly out litre ypi'ii ii. but a!-.> that of those 
who are mu II bette. (jSalifi .1, because of 
theii higher nt a'timei ts in scholarhip, 
to pronounce upon sm h mafteis, and lest 
the eiiOoliia.’ii g an.I appieeiativc re'.ua'ks 
made by t h, m ah, uJd not go beyond the 
precmi ts i 1 C' !li ge and Academies we 
reeoid th, mead <-t praise.

As the ( X iminations . Oi al) were in pro
gress, and w.- listened t r t lie various 

V were tested as to the at- 
i'l tin- vai i us 
the conviction 

was pressed upon us that the system of 
teaching was not a mere cramming of 
knowledge, and a memorizing of text 
books, bur su,di t tiatt.iug as enabled the 
Student to! c I .Id ..f ami r. tan, Liu- hi, i, 
and present it with « mi • l.-g,.,■ ,f .,i :gi.,
ity—O c m v m would I.... .. t'n- r al
thing” in oi igiuslity now -, d agitin, the 
examined Ii mug b. wilde, ,d. won Isav and- 
do that w bien w u:d .- ik up tin- in mo 
tony h» pi ..v k inj a i a ugh—owho can
not r. rail the m d,-1. ( an i x,tuiim tl 'U.
the>vn Voiii.ru-.a and excipan-Qt, and 
though in.»- amused, deeply sympathize 'f 

All the examinations were* j^rbflounc- il 
by the visitors to be excellant, so toe of 
the classes doing r-mar kaMy well. Tiiose 
having, however, more directly the studies 
healing upou minister iai wo k attracted 
our,closest attention, nu l as students of 
this class are in part vve regret so small a 
part, and wish the time in iy cotne when 
every well qualified young man entering 
the ministry will have the advantage of a 
course at Sackville) supported hy ^.be 
funds of our Chnrdb, we would assure the 
friends of the Educational Society that 
tne work in this department is thoroughly 
done, and if young men after haviug been 
received by the Conferences, sent to the 
Institutions foi training, do not turn out 
well, the fault must be traced to ’he 
young men themselves ; for the zeal and 
energy of the Theological Tutor and Pro
fessors generally are untiring in their de
sire to folly, so far as they are able during 
the short time they are present, equip 
them for their life-work.

Several features pleased ns very much. 
One, the almost impoi Innate request of 
the Professors to have the visitors ques
tion and cross-question the students, and 
that the questioning by the examiners I 
was of each a character to test the student. 
Another.—The very kind and Cordial re 
ception given by all connected with the 
Institutions to visitors attending the ex- 

A third.—The complete

rm, the word is 
hardly beard in these parts,) but ether, 
said to l>e harmless as water, and under 
the influence of which you know as little 
ae the sleepers in the grave yard. Thus 
it is that cancers and tumors fly apace. 
Stricture gives way, and arms and legs 
drop iff at short notice—“ all that a man 
bath will be give for bis life.” Some 
leave after examination who are hopeless
ly diseased. Some die from the oDeration, 
and many are cured and leave rejoicing— 
and may this last be the experience of 
junr humble servant, T. M. Lewis.

Y armouth. N S., Dec. Sth, 1»79. 
My Dear Bbo. Lewis,—In the last 

week's Herald tb^ie was a notice referring 
to your bmg stekn- ss, and saying that you 
were now fully convalescent, which an
nouncement s t filled me with gladness 
that I could not easily refrain from troufc- 
ling y ,u wiib a line to express my joy in 
the hope that we may all see vuur face 
ag‘in in restored health and s .tmdness of 
body

1 am fullv aware that should your de
parture h.- the wi!. of .nr H avenly Father 
it w .uld t>e all well with y.m, and you 
would only bave passed a little sooner to 
y .tir heavenly rest, hut then wo want you 
t" stay aw bib longer in this world, and 
I kn • w of n > request t liât I can make at 
a thron.* of Krace with more earnestness 
than this, that you be spared and restored 
•tqatr. ann made whol-- ev-ry whit to your 
loving f trnily, as well as to soci -ty general
ly , WHO Would f, . 1 deeply the loss of your 
i emoval to H aven •or borne, for while wc 
stay ii , a we want you, ns well, and feel 
that yet • loss to society w.uld be very 
great, wbil at the same time we know 
tii h G de.-uattd .«oesmak. up the b teach- 

- ib it restii: fr en it^p-r.-atioas »? bis 
providence, '■> the d pat turc of our friends 
or ..t li 'i wise.

You have been hr urght to fee! deeply 
affbctl ut m son- distress—tad long contin
uance of the same, this is just what wc 
are all subject to each of ns. It is <-asv 
cuough to cjnc -de this when all is well 
with ns, but alas how hard to bear pa^ 
ti.'titly sometimes when it comes upon us ;
I hope however" that you have been inerct- 
f ii I ly sustained tn spirit by the grace of our
II iv, tily Fat her, and under a conscious
ness of his presence and lave, while thus 
suffering (j much pain and anguish, I 
fee! like saying to you wnat you know 
so well aiieady, that all these things 
have in end. and when the toil and stif
f-ring i ■> wallowed through we shall pro- 
• ah,y r« ill/.- that wbat now re-ms to be 
s . i iti.-h against us—while really and 
truly : f.-iind to work out for its a far 
m .re .-re,-ding and eternal weight of 
gl ry ... cording to the saying of the

Ei»ev
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PHASES OF THE MOON.
Full Moon 2S:h, 11 h. -Mm. s.ni., N _ V,"
I.sït Quarter Mb, 2h, 34m, a.m.
New Moon, 1 lth, 6h, t’ôm p.m.
First Quarter, 19tb, 2b. 26ru, a.m.
Full Moon, 27th, 5b, 5Scn, a.m.

28 Mary Queen of William III. lie i ICf't
28 Thomas Babiagtoo Macaulay, d. IV..1
29 Sir Archibald AUisou, Historian, b. 17f'i
30 Titus. Roman Emperor, b. 41.
31 Chas Ed. Stuart, v-unger Pretender, b. l7.’l 
31 John Wvcliffv, reformer, d. l tSt

1 Edmund Burke, b. Dublin, 1730
2 Geui-ral Wolfe, hero of Quc’w^, h. 1727.
2 Titus Lirius, Roman Historian. 1. 1<
3 Marcus Tullius Cicero, b. BC. 1"7

BORN.
Ou the 10- h N vfmiS^r, aî thé Met h 

àouayv, Greein;»outl, Newfju.iJljMvi, tb-
H*v. S. Li-ter, of a <lau/htt#r.

li-t r.

I ...-.’i pa. ttenlarly to transmit h u<- 
v.th tu y riiuest and sincere sympathy 

f... y .■! a. all your suffering and s.-rrow, 
and also to your beluvea companion, Mrs. 
Lew's who is with yon, (so 7. am tolu). 
M iy ’he grace of our Qod be fully suffi,- 
ient for you both under all your trials, 
at.d that he will in his own time manifest 
his love and beneficence to you in a large 
degree in your restoration, so that like 
Job your last days may be better than the 
first, and your life be one of still greater 
usefulness is the hope of your sincere fel
low worker. * * *

11 a. m . 3 r
Lev. XV. II. i*.au> 

11p.m.
Ht ▼. S. F. Hue.slii

Kev. (J. M. Tyh-r
UEKCll STI'KKT

Vreadier.1* 
Br.in--.vi -k St. < 'hurt

v. icL St.
Hex . S. V

Iv a yo S ;.

Et

rv:w i .i ;

v \> J> Vurrie

W. II. KvTîi» 

W. i. Kvaii- 
'Niirir at

Lachine & Cornwall Canals
NOliCE TO COX TRACTOR'

ITXDIRS .ddrcwl 
v' sigiicl. and und.iid " TV11 iv:

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

PROVINCIAL.
The Dominion Parliament will meet on 

the first Thursday in February.
Rev George Young, D D., left Toronto 

for Emerson, Manitooa, on the 16th inst.
The Princess Louise has arranged to 

sail for Halifax on the 23-d January.
The conviction of Sir Francis Hincks 

has been quashed by the Supreme Court 
of Quebec at Montreal.

Thermometer on Sunday, Dec. 21, in 
Halifax, I5V below zero. Chatham, N. B., 
25° below. Winnipeg 47° below. Mon
treal 20° below. Fredericton 32° lyi-»w.

The Methodist Church at Annapolis 
was discovered to be on fire on Sunday 
morning last, just after the close of the 

Prompt iff irts se , od

t tlit* uz.dcr- 
u»r riiiilwr tor 

I>h k <» 4tvV will bt.1 rt*i eivftl al this office u til the 
arrival ot flic Kastern ami Western M ils un MON
DAY the 29*h flay of DKCE.VIBKK ii slant, tor 
the furnishing and ilelive mg. on or before the 1st 
day of lune, IS8<L t fine LuiuImt. sawn to the 
dimension.- r«<jun* d. tor the construction of Gate*, 
for the L'pp»*r New Loc*s on the Lac bin* Canal, 
and *01 tiie New l.ot k> on the - oruwall Canal.

Th*-timber mu t U- the quality de^crioed. and 
of the d ne .sion*. st? -i on h print«*d bill, which 
will be supplied <»n appiicatn, . personally or hy 
letter, at .hi* Otfi^»*, / In re Form* of Tender can 
also be obtained.

No i ax nient w ill 1“ made on the tun lier until 
it lia* heei. d- iiv* ret! a the place required on the 
re*pect: ve < ’ai.als i;or untfl it ha^ lieen el «mined 
and approT#*.l of by a.< offl asr data - led for tbit 
service.

To wa- u fende, must he attaclie*! the namas of 
two respon-ible r id solvent persons, residents of the 
Dominion, will ig to b*toiue sureties for the 
carrying our of tne coud.nous etatod in the Contract

Thi* Dt-pi lur .jt 1 as not, bowexer, bind itself 
to accept the lowest **r any Trader,

Hy or.ler,

morning eerrice
adaptation of these Institutions to do the building from destruction, 
work contemplated. A Methodist church at Richmond Hill,

We pray that the abundant blessing of Ontario, was burned down on Sunday 
God may rest upon this most important i last, just after the morning service. Dc- 
work of onr Church, and that parents and fective chimney. Partly insured, 
guardians of children may by patronizing Mr. Geo. R. Sangster, the popular prv

— * ^ — C.. .»!% >n ska I • s . I «w « . * *

Dept RxilwM;-« »n i 
Uttewd, 13th l>rc

BRAUN,
Secretary.

ÇI-. L Tl^, A - A «perimea mpy of ths
wôliu Xj.uSMusicalHerald
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12» i, RAN VILLE STREET
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List of Bods for December 1879.
{

(CONTINT TV. )
Ib the Far Ka>t 1 llu*tratcti 9
IUkl;an Child, TLc
Irish StA>hr«
Interr.at.onal Readings and RmtatioB* 
Jotephus. XXehi*ton*i 1 T5
Joh:iîN.n«, i[»r. Ssml.) Work*
•lew* The in Ucistiv>n the Church and 

the World— a conrsc <>f Lecture* by Frof. 
( aims a-.tl oth.BP» 

dobn Knot
•tun;u< I.t irc.-w .if i 
dohn I)cir."u'*v FticnvU 
•!«ni»-r C lt-rk. The 
■Jehovah MagtiiLcd

1 00 

1 2.’*

MARRIED

On December 11th, at the residence of the bride - 
father, by Kev. K. Me Arthur, Mr. Daniel J .V - 
Mullan. of G reel; hi 11, to Miss Su*an D.Ciowdl, <>: 
Greeiihill.

At Sambro, on tin* 17th Dw.iilfr, by Ihv.J 
II. Davit. Mr. George Henry Ng kct>on. of Sa-nl.rv, 
N.S., to Charlotte A Yead-ui. of Harriet s Field.

By tie >ame. same date, Mr J »»e]»h Mcrrrntt t.» 
Susan C. Gray, both of >ambro. N.S.

At M-. Michael K**id’s. Fow-r HU. Charlotte 
Co., X I! , on the 17th iu»t . by ti e Kev. *V. \Vms„, 
Mr. 1 iugli Young to Miss Margaret .1. Little, both 
of Brock way, York Co., N.B,

By Ilev. G. XV. Fisiier. on tl^ 11th ilist . nt the 
residence of the bride’s lather, 1* mt tie liutv. <ii»- 
bert Hoeir, of Ma- « an. N S t-.- Sarah M. .Xlills.

DIED
At the residence of John II. Ma: r, Moncton, on 

the 13tU inst., of diphther tic rump, liar y Lug- 
land, aged 7 rears, and on the 18th, Lucy < reigti- 
ton, in the ldth year of her age, bu lov J children 
of L’apt. James M. Allen, Maitland, Hants Co.

King’«y, < Lai Memory of. 2 vol», «lighth 
• laiBs ed- rod ir< d from 10 “S tn S

King and < omroonwraith. The Srorx of 
the t ir- at KC eilion 2mi édition 

Kingdom of Judau, bx autiior ui Wide, Wide 
XX rid

Kr.ighr of the Ni::i teeuth Ci nturv Kev. F
i‘. H ‘e 0 ‘4>

Kal i K:*app 0 'JO
Lie ot it.t- l*r;n-. t i uu»vi t. Martin 3 x vis Ü0 
l.eoni.- 2*K)
I.e< . n s «ni l'ua«’h:ng -l’hilips Bnniks 1
1 >«». iId. d>-. |tish« p >imj‘>ou 70 1 «•<*
1 .ovv Fntl.u ned I >t Su elc 1 .‘*0
Laura Lir wood. :i-.e Prive uf an ;u t :u- 

p.i-hment - 1 7*0
Lup'C'l but ii. * I .O'*:- by author o’ > :.oi,Uerg 

Colla Farunx 1 *0
I.eof.» :sii the '-axon 1 73
l.;ghtli«m-*! . I he — a I tile 1 .at
Lives <•; the 1W:* l 1()
Idle HI ill lo : Bl . : :idv- L’.il'tial i 1 tX)
Lvism t H 1:11*. xx ii ii London I h v .in * 0 ^0
Living I',.* • K ■ L H. 1 ‘c-a art 1 l6t
Liturgrx <»! M* îhodM t hiiieh oi < an <1* h riU
l.atkiv stand* . Xiohh n l «« i V
I.ig lit on th< < - rax r «* tg»
Long Life ai i l’« .»< «' XL m. of M • >‘hav\ **77* 
Little Wotut n M i-*s \ ton o.*i)
Lillie XV'omvu Maine.i O
Life’s Lmhh ms 0 *io
Ia>ok al ih Bng.it >oie 0 *3
Last Look (The) A 1 ale of the s, uiusli K

formal .on 0 .*0

I.IBKU’.l OF HISTOftl \NI* TH S' F.I..
M tmg Parks Lite ami -Trax eit 
Drake and Dauijiem Voyage Bound llie 

XX uritl
t vok# ox agv» Itou lui the XX’ui id 
ill uet - Id ax els in A*»\ s**iuia
Tin 1« dian Mitt ill x ,, i<iT-f>8 
Xti-on- \'o\ttgr Koiiml the XVorld 
1 he M ulinx of the ih)uutv va 7U ixnis

PREACHERS' PLAN HAL IFAX
SUNDAY, December 28th, 187.'.

Ma üulav's 4 301 listorx 4*1 ling 
..o Selection** from 2 7-*
.i > Select. <1 Lssaysand Mi*< cllanciuis

Writing’s 1 10
do Life and Letters 2 00

Mcnioim ot Gvu. W. T. Sherman, hyhioi-
sii -.ivu], r 3 27*

Meilio.li-m, 11 i-fory of, AJ>< 1 Stevens, i.i. i>., 130
do in Vtacclc -fivM 1 73
du IDstory of, in La**tern British

Amci ic»—1 XX buii.ii 1 voi 1 .XU 
Memoir» *-l I emale boxt re gn- 1 <>0
Mon Worlds than Dm —sir I >ax id Brewat^i 1 d*3 
Martyr's of Servidc “ “ ** I 35
Ministry of the XXd.nl, XX M I ayior, 1 2Ü
Modern i'ropheti ttod other oketehe» i,M
Model i'reat her— VV 1 uy lor 1 ^0
Mich i racy, the Irish Scripture Header 1 10 
Modern Speaker and (leciler 
Mis*;otiary Stories, M[oi*ter 1 10
Moral Philosophy, Outline of - Dugalu tile- 

‘ x%art 1 10
Men of Faith Wiseman 1 <*0
Methodist liymu Bo<>k and 1 tt Association» 1 W
Mo hers Recompense—Grave Aguilar 1 00
Mvlam thon —Philip—W. 11. Rule, u.i>. 0
Mai ll#or*»ugii, I,ife ot 0 7Û
Mdler, Rex. XV. K.. Mem of 0 00
M< th<»<lisi Mother, Rev. \\* 11. Withroxv 0 00
Methodist llviuns Bo*ak [New] and Its 

W titer*
Miscellany. Chamher*
Martyr ot Urvutw'iKHi, The, or Three Jlun-

ured Y ears ago 0 30
Merchant ol Haarb m. a 'Tale of King Philip’s 

Rci^u in the Netherlands 0 30

oar#

MRTJtonibT family libmakt Roy al 32 mu.
Nelson.

these Instiintione show their faith in the 
work, for here the moral as well as the 
intellectual it well eared for.

Already too lengthy we close.
G. W. T.

Wed. Dec. 17.

Hillsbubo. Dec. 20, ’79.
Mr. Editor,—I did not expect to seed 

another card so soon after that of last | 
week. But the great kindness of my peo- I 
pie deserves this acknowledgement. We 
were lavoured on Monday evening last

On

Wi»«D!nriiiTT« Gisl Hospital,
Bust' m, Dec. 13, 1879. 

n«it Bbo Cubbi*.—Since being in 
this institation, I bare received scare, ly 
a letter from home except soch ss were of 
a domestic or business character. A nice 
long one from Mr. Teaadale and one or 
two others being excejaions. Yesterdaywith a genuine surprise party. On re- ____o____r_____  ________

turning from an evening engagement, I u nnrecognized address appeared which 
- proTed to te from a Baptist deacon, and Jfound the parsonage tilled with kind 

friends, who left ue cash and other valu
ables to the amount ot over forty dollar*.

Divine Father abundantly re-May our 
Ward them. C. J.

Acadian Minks, Dec. 22, ’79.
We were lavoured a short time since by 

a visit Irom our esteemed editor. On the 
13th inst. lie lectured for us, and gave 
perfect satisfaction. All were delighted. 
They say it was the best effort ever made 
at the minas.

On Sabbath "evening he preached a 
moH acceptable and profitable sermon, 
after which subscriptions were received 
for missions

tiro. Currie will be gladly welcomed to
this jlaee again.

Our people are still leaving for localities , , - .
Where they can receive higher wages, j fore executed in the bosjiital
Our Methodist ranks afe greatly reduced. , is the day of high cai nivat—it

its contenta if you put»h»h it, will tend to 
show the spirit in which brethren of dif
ferent denominations estimate one anoth
er in Yarmouth. I should like to give 
yoa an article concerning my experiences 
in tins horrid and yet bL-saed place, but 
may be it would not be of general intenest. 
Fins is a wonderful institution, where are 
found some of the most eminent surgeons 
on the continent, and where are perform
ed some of the most wonderful operations, 
and where are effected some of the most 
wonderful cares, ever realized. Here you 
will see that giant of bone surgeons, 
Bidgel-w, and Cabbot. and Hodges, and 
Reach, (my > wn sur geou-ali honor to him, , 
and Wan en, and Porter a rising man. who 
has this week it is repotted performed an 
operation in a ease of rupture never be-

* 1 Saturday 
is pnnei-

priet ,c of the Moncton railway restau 
rant, formerly of Kentville, has a seat 
lock invention, for which he has applied 

, for a patent.
Robert Marshall, Esq., M. P. P. for St. 

John, N. B.. baa Lem appointed a mem
ber of the N. B. Local Government.

A Company has been formed in Monc 
! ton for building a Sugar Refinery in 
that town. It ie not intended to erect 
extensive works. Tbe capital siovk w.H 
be $200.000, divided inb, 2.000 oli.res , '

! $U0 each. A stock book has >ieec >peu- 
ed. and placed in toe band* ot a Com
mittee. Tne enterprise will be pu-hd 
forward with vigor.

Rev. John MeDougall attended Mission
ary Anniversaries within :h-- fv
days in the several Methodist churches m 
St. John, and alto the M ,n< t ,n » - Ter.
eary.
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The .loui n»l of .Mr John Nelson. Written 
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The Experience and bpiriiunl Letters of 
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Sincere Devotion Exemplified iu the Life 
u.' Mi x u artur—tiy the Kev ti Field 30c 
'1 he Life of Mr. Silae Todd. Written hy 
lüroxelf 3CX
À Memoir cf Mr. William Carvoseo. Silty 
Years a Methodist Clan Leader. Written 
by imself 34c
The Life of Mrs Mary Fletcher. Edited by 
ihe Rev Henry Moore 36c
The Life of the Rev. John Fletcher. By the 
Rev. Joseph Benaou 33c
ITaycr : Secret, Social, and Extempore, be
ing a Trealise on Secret and Social Prayer. 
Bv the Rev R. Trcfiry, sr. pel*,, a Help to 
Extempore 1‘nijcr. tiy the Rev. Joeeph 
Wood 35c
Memo,., of the Rev David Stoner. By Dr. 
Hannah and Mr. W Dawson 35c
Mv coin, of !be Life, Character, and I.abofs 
of the Rev. John Smith tiy the Rev Richara 
Treffrv, Jr 35c
Entire Sanctification Attainable in this Life ; 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

LESSUN II.—-JANUARY 11 lt^'-

Flight into Egytt.—Matt. - :

; —In the wiiter of B G 5. Ja-iu- 
Fetn >ia,y, wücii vbrihL wa. it tew 

■Id.
Placks.— Betblebem of Ju J«e i, Nazareth

in G ! if., and Egypt, Pr,,l,iS *> t:"‘ luW° 
of Mû i v e»i, a t- w Lulled north-, a.t of 
Cm o It i= n -ar Le .utopoH». wue.e, 
lat>-r, tbe Je*i»h temple of Omaa stood.

PEfcSOK8.—Herod tne Great; Joseob, 
Ma, t, and tbe cui'd JeoUt; • .id tL-■ od 
Arcbelâ'u», b*>11 ot Her -d tbe G e.tt, r.ud 
aocoeeuing to ball bid domnnoua.

Kvleks—Angiistm Cæ-iar, euiperm of 
Rom--. 23J year ; II rod the Great, 34’b 
and last year as king of Judea, Ac. ; uud 
Herod A.ebelus his son, ti. st jtar.

CoNïr.MPOKAhT uistorv.—Tb<- census 
(Luke - ; 1 still lu progress. Heroil lulls 
aick an i,dies at Jericho, April J, B G 4, 
aged 7v yeiis, five days a.1er be had exe
cuted bis own son Antipater. Arclielaus 
bis son gireted as king, Ap.il 2. lti"t 
and massacre of the Jews m tbe temple 
at tbe passuver, Ai.nl IV.

THE CONNECTION.
Tue wise uien had returned to their 

own Far East country. M u y and Joseph 
bad before tills gone to Jerusalem, and 
presented tbe emld in tu ■ leuiplc, avC >:ii- 
ing to tbe low, when be n.is forty days 
old, and returned to B -thlebeui. It is 
quite possible .bat Joseph bad, during b.s 
protracted stay in bis paternal town, — en 
reasons for concluding to make it tbe 
place of bn future residence.

EXPLANATOKV-
13. And when they. Tbe wise men of 

tbe easl. Behold How long after tbe 
departure of tbe Magi, is unknown, but 
it must bave been very soon. The (an) 
angel of the Lord. Wb.-n tbe wmd of 
Gud announces tbe ministration of an
gels, bearing warning, consolations, mes
sages of wisdom, tbe heart receives tbe 
doctrine, even against the cautious of 
Sceptical reason. The long line of hea
venly visitants shines in unsullied bright
ness as high above the beliefs of an early 
age as the stars are above tbe vapoi s and 
the duet of earth. While painarcbs, pro
phets, and apostles show all tbe deficien
cies of tbeir own period, and are stained 
with human passions, tbe angelic beings, 
judged by tbe must fastidious requiret 
meats of these latter ages, aie witbus-

SK»t or blemish. Flee inio Egypt. In 
gypt tbe fugitives were sate. it was, 

moreover, almost anotuer Juuca. Of tbe 
five quarters of Alexandria, with 3<>o,000 
tree citizens. Jews occupied inoie than 
two. They bad a temple ot tbeir own at 
Leontopolw, in tbe Delta, for about 160 
years, though they preferred tv go up to 
that at Jerusalem; the Greek translation of 
the Bible, which bad already widely taken 
tbe place of the Hebrew original, bad 
been made in Egypt. Nor would it be 
difficult for Joseph to find support, as tbe 
different classes of Jewish workmen in 
Egypt were associated in guild», which 
maintained those out ot employment. 
Egypt. As near as a nontn Province, 
ana independent of Herod, and much in
habited by Jews, was au easy and conven
ient icfuge. Until I bring thee word. 
What thou suait do (vers. 19-33). All 
thing» were cot revenlea t-> Joseph at 
once , anti thus his iaitb was exercised, 
as was Abraham's. For Herod. Will 
leek . .to dettroy. Herod was wicktd enough 
to kill any number of bis tellow men that 
he himself might reign. It was a vain 
policy. Ail wickedness is useless. No 
permanent good, uo solid advantage, was 
ever secured but by good and righteous 
means.—Christ came tv die. and not to 
reign, or but to reign by dying. Herod’s 
width did, therefore, bat subserve tbe 
real purposes of God.

14 When he arose. In tbe morning. 
Note the prompt and wise obedience of 
one who trusted in tbe Loid. He took 
the young child and hi» mother. The form 
adopt» d here, as in tbe preceding verse, ie 
significantly reverential. In a narrative 
of common life tbe natuial expression 
would have been “ bis wife and the young 
child.” By night. Lest they should be 
discovered. Departed into Egypt. It ie 
left to Apocryphal l.-geu.l», immortalized 
by tbe genius of Italian art. to tell us 
bow, on the way, tbe dragons came and 

him, tbe lions and leopard*

!,• n lace is their drliveraoce from tbe 
L'-u-e f bondage there, and from tbe 
yoke of thnr Egyptian taskmaster. 
Bat tbe words ot Scripture being 
wide of Uud, and, therefore, deep 
Words, which take tbeir stand at tbe 
heart of things. look many way», 
may bave one tu filment, and then an- 
other, ar.d another, and at last a crowning 
fulfilm-n,. S > that tbe words of li 's- a 
weir so overruled by th» H ly Gb.-at. that 
while they looked back to «U-i signai 
mercy of God. tb--y looked on t • a far 
gieat- r nine?, but one id exactly tbe 
same km l, wi:b an inner a> well as an 
outer i *"S* m'fiance. The Words of H Sea 
wen- led accommodated to Chi id, b t 
w,-ie most i illy fulfilled by him—a d' able 
i udin meut, oue none glorious loan the 
ft. si.

16. When he sow that he iras m eked. 
Foiled. I i.tti--C in tbe plot. Wroth Aiit-iy, 
in a iage. Slew all the ch hirer. -, i. e., 
male cbildicu. Tbe population of Beth- 
leiieru could hardly have been more than 
2.000, and tbe number of children under 
two y t a 8 of age in tbat number would be 
between 2U and 3u. It was m act eve y 
way lu harmony with Herod’s cba-acLer. 
Tormented with incutatde disease, and 
y. t mure incurable suspicion ; S" fiendish 
in bis ciU'-lty that be gave ordeis for tbe 
execution of many of the leading mi n of 
Jm y ; immediately upon bis own death, 
tbat itiere might at least be some genuine 
mourning at his funeral ; adding, ns bis 
last a -t. the death if yet another son, An
tidater, to those of the two s.-ns of Mail- 
a mue (so tbat Augustus was reported 
to h -ve said tbat it was belter to be “Hei- 
o.l’a swine than son"),—it migut well be 
tbit be gate such a c-mmand as this 
among tbe ei ud anil reckless acta of tbe 
last months of bis life. The coasts thereof. 
The holders, i. e., tbe country in the im
mediate vicinity. Two years ohl and un
der So as t.<■ include the infant Jesus. 
The tine...of the wise men. When they 
had seen tbe star, which was probably 
within a year; at least, not before theati- 
unciatiou to Mary. “ But ci ue ty over
ran the limits of space and time alike.”

17. Spoken, by Jeremy. Jeremiah, chap. 
31 : 15.

18. Rama. A small town in the tribe
of Benjamin, and six miles u-irtb of Jeru
salem. It was tbe birth-place and burial 
place of Samuel, and tbe spot where Saul 
was anointed king. 1 Sam 1 : 19, 2U ; 2 : 
II ; 8 : 4 ; 19 : 18 ; 55 : 1.) Not far dis 
taut from Ktmab, yet south oi Jerusalem 
and in the more immediate vicinity of 
Bethlehem, was the tomb of Rachael and 
the supposed (dace of bet burial. I Gen 35 : 
18-2U ; 48 .- 7 ) The passage in Jeremiah 
refers originally to an even» which occur
red very soon after the prophecy was de
livered. Jerusalem was captured by Ne
buchadnezzar tbe k»ng of Babylon ; Zede- 
kiah, th_ king of Judæa, was taken cap
tive, all his sons were put to death before . 
his face, his eyes were then put out, and ' 
he was can ted in chains to Babylon ; tbe 1 
walls of Jerusalem were broken down, and , 
the chiefs of the citj were carried awiy j 
into captivity ; ana Jeremiah himself 
was taken m chains as far north as Ha
mah, the fii-st station where tbe captives 
with their guards would rendezvous, where ’ 
be was released (Jer. 39 ; 4V : 1-6. 2 j
Kings 5). It was in reference to tbe evert 
that tne prophecy in Jer. 31 : 15 waa ut
tered. Tbe figure was a typical uropbecy 
of tbe grief in Bethlehem. Rachael was 
tbe aoceat-es* of tbe tribe of Benjamin, 
which was always identified in fortune 
with Judan. obe welt represents tbe 
mothers of Bethlehem, near to wbicb she 
U'ed in childbirth, and was buried. Tbe 
sound of her lamentations is carried be
yond Jerusalem and beard at Hamah.
“ Divine prophecies,” says Lord Bacon, 
“being of tbe nature of tieir Author, I 
wita whom a tbousa id years are as one 
day, are nut punctual y fulfilled at once, 
but have springing ana germinant accom
plishment throughout many age»;” and 
Dr. Wordsworth adds, “ bare, at length, 
their summer blossom and aut Jiu-.al ripe
ness in Christ."’

19. When Herod was dead. He died 
within a few weeks a,ter this. See on ter.
15 An angel. See on verse 13.

20. Arise, Ac. The stay in Egypt i* 
variously estimated. EHicott thinks tbat 
not over a for‘nigbt elapsed iietween tbe 
flight mio Egypt and tbe death of Herod.

mnlti.nl-- who slew not less than 3000 
men. Niue years later the ppiessi -n of 
Arcbelaus became so . utu.vraMe that 
noth J w» and Samaritans complained ut 
him t * tbe E up_-r -r, and 11 1 -vas depu-ed.^ 
a i.l banished to Gaul. Into the parts uj 
Galle-. Galilee, tbe not lue. u province 
.A Fab-s tin., was the best and sa'esZ p.iee 
in bringing up the chili J-sus. He id 
Aullp rs, LU-.* leli arch. tbuJ,
Luah, was a peis <11 f nii.'J#

nul a good 
postil n as

par- d with 
vU terms 
LUe least

|b
in

chela is, w.;u wu >ui he 
i b -Side that thete was 
,-lib M-J that he w -uid, 

even it demanded, give up the infant 
Cb'St lilt-- hia mu’l l'. This is the Herod 
named till '-iigbuut the G age Is ,eXe-.-pt lu 
Malt 2 2. Xazirtfh Aazantti is
twenty miles east ut tbe M-dilei aaueia, 
and siXt -vu miles west of the Sea of Gjil- 
lee ; distant only two miles from E*drat
ion. Fifteen geiitlv-ruuuded hills "seem 
as if tb-y had im t to form an euvl- Sure 
fur this peae- ul oasm : th-y rise round it 
like tbe edge ui a shell to guard it from 
intrusion. From ;ts very position this 
un walled town seems to covet obacuritv 
and seciusi <n. Tn - m idem Nuza vtb is 
one ot the better class of Eastern vil
lages. and has a population of three or 
four thousand. All the inhabitants of 
Galilee were looked on with contempt by 
tbeir wealthier and more cultured neigh
bours of Judaea : but Nazaietb suffered 
under special opprobrium. Tout it might 
be fulfilled. God so willed it, irrespective 
ot J -'--pu’s design of settl.ug there. 
Spoken by the prophets Xazarenc. The 
name “ NaZireue" denoted one excecding- 
ly despised. The reference is uui to any 
paiticulai passage, but to various pi édic
tions ol tne Messiah as the lowly and des
pised one. Isa 49: 7 ; 53 ; 1-9.

ArCtIRiS l’MA3 HYMN.
Saviour now in highest glory.

Seated on thy Father*» throne ;
Help us as we sing the story;

That tby wondrous grace made known, 
When in meekness, - 

Thou did’st come from glory down.

Holy Spirit! give thy blessing,
Show us al! tne Saviour’s love,

Who tbe Fatoer’a love professing,
Yet descended from above,

Veiled, in meekness,
That bis strength we all might prove.

Father -! breathe thy benediction,
Let us see thee in thy Son ;

Let us know tby great salvation 
Gud and tnm in Christ made one.

With the Father,
First the glorious work begun.

Father, Son and Holy Spirit,
Oue in purpose as in name ;

Only one in grao-e and merit,
To-Jaj as yesterday, the same.

All the Godhead,
Meeting in tbe blessed Lamb !

Bending lowly by the manger,
We would bimg tbee gifts to-day; 

Gladly hail the infant 6t»>nger,
At his feet our homage lay.

Blessed Jesus !
Take our hearts, we humbly pray.

was for him, an 1 li-1 all iwvJ hn broth
ers and sister» to connu tie that kmJ of 
work to tucir hi art’s coulent, while he 
lull 'd on tue sofa, aud a most fell asleep.

By and by as th-- evening came on, 
he seein- il to l-e quite a> wide awake as 
any <>f the ie-t for a’ ei.'ht o’clock, they 
were all to ei.t-r iu-- V iti-tin i —room 
togeth r, when tLev would see ttie 
CAri- in i - -1 r- e, liable-] up with many 
tap- rs, an 1 a 1 the pr, s- nt> r.t igeu in 
order. At last the time Culi.e. and all 
stool around the illuinmate-t tr--e‘ bv 
which Fritz’s mother sat a id called out 
th--different names, ban-ling the pre
sents io tir-t one and then a noth- r. 
Fritz, who was Lanii-g up against the 
door, wondered wuv his name was not 
caked off; but after aw biie, sure enough, 
his mother caded out his name, but 
Fritz was at a loss to see what it was 
he was going to get.

His mother said to him : “ I am sorry 
Fritz, that 1 cauuot hand you \<>ur pre
sent ; here it is beneath the Curistraas- 
tree ; it is this heavy box. which you 
must carry yourself, far 1 am sure that 
I cannot carry it to you."

Fritz thought to h mself : “ Now that 
is really too bad. Just see what bright, 
sliming presents my brothers and sisiers 
have, and what a miserable old box tins 
is t r me !"

liuWeVer, he ibought, perhaps, there 
was a fine suit ol clothing in it, or 
something else that was very nice, an l 
he s owly Weut to the box, and dragged 
it over to a corner, and began to try to 
open it. It was covered ov.-r with can
vas, which was sewed so clos--ly iba- it 
was Dot an easy matter to uimo it. But 
be had a sharp knife in his pocket and 
when he could not pull a stiteh out, he 
would cut tbe canvas, and at last, got 
the box out of it. But he Low seemed 
only a little nearer tuau Ue was before 

; to finding out w hat was in the box. 
After a good deal of troubl -, he got tbe 
box open, and behold ! inside of it was 
still another box, which was nailed very 
tight. He was now perspiring as if he 
had been at work half a dav in the field, 
and got out of patience many a time 

, with Unele Jonas and all his Christmas 
1 gifts.

However.be took courage, and deter- 
1 mined to persevere until he found out 
what was in tbe box. After getting the 

j top off, he found a large bundle, which 
was tied aud strapped all arouud. He
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the Mount.
Answers have bocu received 

Enigma No. 4, as follows;—
Aaron. Jonah, Pnilippi, Elisha, Rue, 

Nisan, Tyre, Luis, Kuhah, Wheat, 
Thyine, Hornet. They that sow in 
tears shall reap in joy —Psalm 126: 6, 
Bv J. S. llaidiug, Liverpool, N. S.; 
Nettie K. II T., Apohaqui, N. B. ; E. 
Windsor; A. Tu*tle and E black, 
River Philip; Me.id.- P. Harrington, 
Liverpool; H L. Vroom, Clemente-

CHRISTMAS

STORY FOR YOUNG PEOPLE-

LAZY FRITZ AND IIIS CHRIST- 
MAS GIFTS.

Little Fritz was a lazy fellow, and 
everything he bad to do seemed too 
much fur him. He would al
most begin to perspire beforehand as 
soon as he hear 1 there was any work 
to be done. Consequently, be learned 
very slowly, and was one of tbe dullest 
scholars in tbe school. I do not know 
what would have become of him if his 
pirents bad not had several servants in 
tbo family, for Fritz would scarcely do 

j anyth ng at all for himself. He even 
thought it waa too much to comb his

! own hair. If ever a button hole seem- oue.” said lie. So taking off tbe top
i ed a little bit too small for bis battons, of th*1 b” found something inside of it
or his coat secon-d to get on a little | wrapped uj> in a piece of white satin, 
harder than usual, or his boots got a When triiz saw this, be began to feel

_ ............... v »lyrw. little dry by being wet the day before, 1 BorrJ ll*»t be bat not kept on; but it
Gmwwell allows seven mouth*; other he invariably made a loud complaint wae t(JO late. He had given up the ___ _
writer» make il still lunger. For they are about it, and got someiody to fix them j0*'» SD<1 whatever there was inside of the
J A.-............. I — „ . _ : . u r i ti . .«I . #1.0» _______ . L. i__•*. 1 . i

cut the straps and strings, pulled off p^. Arthur L. Robinsoo, M-ncion; 
the thick paper, and found ms.de of , j. M. M | Hai.f», . Mitchell -Street, 
tbat another box. And so be kept on " -■ 
finding boxes, though with great labor, 
until he ca ne to tne tenth one.

“Now,” said he, “I shall stop this 
business ; itis too much for the patience ; OU1|. "i"'
of Job, and my fingers are all bleeding 
from this bard work. I wish Uucie Jo- ! • < rue ,.V. 1
nss hail k- pt bis boxes to himself, for ek,rt1"*’ 
the whole lot isn’t worth its weight in 
saw dust.”

Will you give it up ?" said Fritz's 
moi her.

Tbat I will with all my heart ; and I 
hope that Uucie Jonas will keep bis 
his presents to himself after this.

“ Then is there anybody else tbat will 
keep on undoing tne boxes till he gets 
tbe l ist one ?"

There was silence for a moment, when 
Erin ot volunteered to commence on 
the labour. He went to work with a 
will, patiently took off tbe top of the 
box, and found another one inside. But 
bç did not get discouraged, and found 
ifie box inside of the other until he had 
unpacked four, and now he came to a 
little one uo larger than a good 
sized inkstand. “ This must be tbe last

J. M. M., Halifax ;
Halifax.

TO VENTILATE A ROOM.—To V-ntil- 
ate a room wnhoift draught, make a 

wall to tbe outer air, 
e room just a Live the 

rting. TLiiouvh the hole put one 
arm ot a tube tlir- e niche» m diameter, 
and bmt at righi angles. The arm of 
tbe tul>e reaching to the outer air 
should be m length equal to the thick
ness of the wai, and the u her arm 
should lie two feet long, standing 
vertdica'ly in the a mer of ibe rooms 
if desired, it can be covered wvli paper 
»f tbe same pattern as tbat on the wall. 
A tube of tbe diameter given above ie 
suffivent to ventilate a room of moderate 
size.

A few Hints to Housekeepers.—If
the cover* of sofas and chairs are dirty 
they may be cleansed without being re
moved, by first washing them over with 
a flannel; then before they are dry, 
sponge them over with a strong solu
tion of salt and water, in which a small 
quantity of gall has been mixed. The 
windows of tbe r<x»m -hould be o[-en so 
as to secure a perfect drying, and the 
freshness of the articles will in ibis w*j 
be restored. Floor elotbs may be clean 
ed with a mixture of magnesia, only 
milk warm followed by warm witer, in

dead. A general --xpression, or iudefione 
plural, pei bap# quoted from Exod. 14 : 
19. It may include Herod and bis wicked 
sou Antipater, who was killed five days

bowed tv tuai,
adored bioi. tbv rose* of Jericho blossom'
ed wherever bi* footsteps trod, the palm- bulore his ta'ber. 
trees al bis command bent down to give i 21. Jle arose. 
them dates, tbe rubbers w.-rc overawed by 
Lis msjesty (tud --wed tbeir preservation 
to Disie.ie, one of the baud, wbo war aft
erward tbe penitent tbief ul tbe crncilix- 
iv.<), and tbe j -orney was miraculously 
Shortened. Tney tell U« luilber, bow at 
bis entrance into tbe country, all ib«- ido.s 
of tbe land of Egypt fell from tbeir pe 
destals. with a sudden crash, and lay shat
tered and broken upon tb-.-ir faces, and 
how many wonderful cures of leprosy and 
demoniac- possession w< re w;u "gut by bi* 
word. All this wealth and prodigality of 
sopv! flooii», aiuilm*, and unmeaning mir
acle furnishes a strong contrast ti. the 
truthful simplicity of tbe Gospel narra
tive. S, Matthew neither tells n< where 
tbe boly family abod • in Egypt, nor bow 
l'-ng tbeir exile Continued; but ancient 
legends say tbat they remained two yetis 
absent from Palestine, aud lived at M.n- 
are eb, a few miles nortu east of Cairo, 
where a f -nutain was long shown of wnicb 
Jesus bad made the water fieeb, and an 
a/icirnt system under wbich they had 
rested.

15. Until th* death of Herod. On the 
first oay ol tbe following April. How 
Lmg they teuiaiued after this, ie uncer
tain. Fulfilled which was spoken by the 
Lord. Showing tbat the piopbets were 
inspired, aud wbat inspiration is : name
ly. it ie the L ud speaking through men.
By the prophet. Hos 2 : 1. Out of Egypt 
...called my son It is evident that in 
tbeir primary intention these words do
not refer t-> tbe child Jeans, but to tbe___ ________ _ U1 u
children ot Israel collecuvelv regarded as and within a few months after 
God s dear son, and tbe calling out of eion he sent in

Another install'"' of 
pr-rnpl aud cheerful obedience. Th-’ ir.tsl 

i of Israel. A geneial term for tbe Holy 
: Land —Palestine.

22. Air helaus. On tbe death of Herod
I tbe G-eat, Ins kir "iutn was divided be

tween lus three sons. Arcbelsu , Antipas, 
ami Pniiip. To Arcbelaus fell ldn uui -, 
Ju mi, and tiamaria. His propor title w m 
ulUiiaiuh. Reign iu Judea. Tue term used 
in tbe firet clause, in tby original, that 
Arcbelaus was king, or reigned in -«lugiy 
p'-wer. Aud it is -ybjected that LLie is not 
exactly correct, for t^a' A cuelt-Un uevc 
wa» K ug. Tbe case is this; A» s -on a* 
Ins lather was dead, Arcbelaus deiiv- ivd 
t > tbe. soldiers a letter trom the deceased 
king, in wbicb be th.mked tbern for tbeir 
fidelity ami ser«ices, aud requested tucm 
to continue faitiit ul tu bis s m Arci.elaas, 
wbo was to be bis succ-:»».tr. II-To-u’e
wul vn- at tbe same ti;ue publicly r»-ad, l 
aud A echelons was hailed as king. This 
is surely sufficient aatburuy lor tbe sta»v- 
ment. Aud although, in fact, Arcbelaus 
a'.aiatueu trom tormally as»umug the r 
gal till- , as it was nèccaaaiy tbat tbe will 
ul hi* lather should be ti- st conti. lu ed ny 
Augustus, aud although ev.-utually be j 
only obtained from Rome tbe infe-ior 
tilid o: etbaarcb—yet it appears from J - ; 
sepbus, tbat bis owu subj ret* did not j 
trouble themselves wub these reserves 
aud limarione, but continued to style ! 

king ’ from tbe ti ne they bailed

for him. Even at the table, he grum- ll,at piece of satin must be for hie bro- 
bled if tbe food was not prepared just lker, and not for himself. Ernest un- 
as he wanted; and, if bis piece of beef ro|kd ibe piece of aatiu, and found a 
see me-1 to be a little tough, be w-mld btlL.- gold box with a lock and key. As 
scarcely tou b it until Homebody had the key was hanging to it, he un ocked it. 
cut it for him. Many a time he had au<I when the top flew opeu, be »aw no- 
been told by bis parents and teacher Hung iu it buta piece of pajier. 
that, if he continue'i Ins lazy habits in __ “ Only a piece of paper !” exclaimed

his broibcre and sister », and no sxuer P*p*'i’. 
was CurUtma# talkud about than bis i So Ernest took tbe piece of paper, 
eyes began to brighteo up, of course, he - ran lo hi* m"tber,and ask-d her to read 
exp etc.I, if not tbe l**»i, at least one I al utd what was on it. The words were 
ol the l>.gt pres-n's tbat were made I these:
hvery tea, great cajculili->p w.m male Wboever ie willing t-< labor hard,
o-i o -I Uncle J-I'-is’e Christmas pres At last eh ill be given bis just reward,
t-uis, fo.- ue was a kind h--ntedold tuau, Then under these words were: 
who had no C-.'I.Iren of his own, and “ He who has been tbe first to take 
took nr-it picture m making Laud- ; this slip of paper in bi* baud mav pre- 
s-ira.' Christinas presents to ui* nephews sent jt to Mr Joetm-in, the proprietor 
and ui-ces ; yf the larg<- livery étal le in tin- adjoin

•n December 24 li. 1863, a large ex. i '‘ig tti»u of C------. When Mr. Just-
prvss wiggon dn-ve up m the yard, ami ! mau receives it, be will please deliver

manner that carp- ie are 
cleansed. Tiny should ins ru bsd 
with dry flannel until near'y dried, 
then again wet or«r with a sponge 
dip|ie«i m milk, and imirediately Jr-«i 
and rubbed with a flannel till the p-1 eh 
ie restored. This j» a process much to 
be preferred to that of rubbing the « loth 
with wax,which leaves it sticky aad li*-

I -» paint. Cleaning mirrors 
polished steel article» is an <asv op-ra
tion, when rightly understood The 
greatest care should be taken in clean
ing a mirror to u»e only the softe-i ar
ticle*, lest the glass should be scratched. 
It should first lie dusted with a lea1 her 
vrusb, then washed over with a sponge 
dipped in spirits tor-move tbe fli si-otrj 
atu r this it should lie dusted wiili th® 
powder blue in a thin muslin bag, aod 
finely poli»bed with an old siik hand
kerchief. Polished steel articles, if rub
bed every morning with leather, will 
not become dull or rusty ; but if rust

it. was almost ailed with Christmas pre- to 'he per. -u tbe small blaek pony ; has been euff red to gather it mu*t be
which has been placed in his keeping 
until he received the note. He will also 
deliv- r wrtu tbe burse the new saddle,

him

ovnts fn-m old unci- J mas. Frnz’s 
father knew what me express waggon 
was there for juit a* s -on a* be saw it,
but he determiu tnat none of the bridle and martingale which be has in 
children shou -I ,ce th- present* until j ',l* keeping.”
that night, wu v i was Gurietuiis e?e_ j Erue»t was n--w almost beside him-
wh--n tue* w. u'-l m togethei, w-th *• 'f -.iih j -y, arid p*x>r lazy Fritz was
the naui-s of the -mu r» them, either ! r, mat be did not continue hi*la-
hangiog ou tue C -ris;ina--tree o-piace-l b->ur that tbe tear» begun to stream
on the table uear by. The cbii-iren . down ins face. Y'ou can imagine bet-
in tde guesses as t-i »La- uocle Jouas j i«.-i ; ban I can describe his fe« ling*, and 

w months alter uia sccee- ; had seul to them, but trilz was so laxy . b ,w well be saw th-- extent of his loss
ia horsemen to disperse a that he soon got tired of guessing what by bis owu indolence.

him by that title. Afraid to go thither 
Tue character of Arcbelaus was as eru.-i 
aud treacherous as tbat of his lathe ;

immediately removed by covering the 
steel with sweet oil, aud allowing it L> 
remain for two days ; then sprinkle it 
over with finely-powdered nnslaked 
lime, and rub it with polishing leather. 
—Germantown Telegraph.

From tbe steady, firm and regular best 
of tbe heart, replacing interrupted aod 
fee K le action of that organ, deomunet rat
ed in a variety of oases. Fellows’ Cim
pound Syrup of Hypophoepbites is known 
to exert a powerful tonic effect on tbe 
muscles of tbe Heart.

six
. I h-
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Office :
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Mi'\n i>

I os t »11 

*2. r u d 11

th«n In- kMtll 
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"■«'►on E- nt-t ro l,. up'I'"" « i'-'ituiifu! J#: tc£ 
Ml Who saw II ,|,^,ttr. 
*' " 11 hiilllisonilT ,,|,g

h-k'oi ou. C .list inag 
|l'- ♦'X|»-c:iu I, I» c ill,,, 
a ni l r.iz yi,,.

HE WAS LAZY.

[UAL ENIGMA.

Lett eus. '

! 1 a musical wiuj in
ti t o l lie Jews.

11 I I Ml S OllSl.TV Vie

. 22. :> ■> a sp. cicfi of
•i ni cooking 1U tjje

'll it village ea»t of 
lu- ro t I to J-rielio. 

k 14 a me'asurc.

r> .1 vessel Used in the 
•inplc.

lo vu. of Galilee not- 
| IIC. of the witch whom 

>n the < ve of the bjU- _ 
pfl'isheil.

t name of a .recious
loi Color.

>. ai\, aromatic, gum
I' ' U a tree known in
LVhvtisiiiia. 
p1111 aeiiIons food.

a m- usurp derived 
I. Ot tile lower arm and 
|.ii>ou eighteen inches.

6, 2G, 27, 42 a Mib- 
I ! n i! in: lent t unes wag 
Imto vas(>s or boxes 
r fumes.

•'12 b rot lier of J.oab 
Itor his swiftness in

I part of the sermon on

been received to 
follows :—

ll'nilippi, Elisha, Rise, 
Ins, Kohuh, Wheat, 

They that sow in 
joy —Psalin 126: 6. 

tg, Liverpool, N. S. ;
I Apohaqui, N. 11. ; E. 
Juttb* and E nlack, 

load.- 1’. Harrington, 
Vroom, Clementg- 

Robinson, M union ; 
ix ; Mitchell Street,

a room.—To vntii- 
Jtft draught, make a 
wall to the outer air, 
room just als.ve the 

.’h the hole put one 
i.e inches hi diauieier, 

angles. The arm of 
lo the outer air 
equal to tlie thick- 

and the o lier arm 
I feet loug, standing 

corner ot the rveme 
covered wi'h paper 

i as that on the wall, 
leter given above is 

|e a room of moderate

Iouszkkepeks.—If 
id chairs are dirty 

without being ra
ng them over with 
ire they are dry, 
ith a strong eolu- 
, in which a small 
been mixed. The 
-hould be o|>en so 

t drying, and the 
eg wili in this way 
oths may be cleao- 
)f magnesia, only 
>y warm w iter, in 
that carp.te are 
loukl "ow ru b id 
til near'y dried, 

with a sponge 
niv«*l lately dr-ed 
mel till the 1*1 sh 

process much to 
|of rubbing the . loth 

it sticky and lise 
d dirt for a long 

should never be 

lot he, a* it brings 
mg mirrors and 
is an . asv op* ra- 
inderst.H.d The 
>e taken in clean
ly the softest af- 

li h< uId scratched.
*d with a tea'her 
er with a sponge 
uve the fit S|s»t? î 
dusted with the 
muslin bag, »n^ 
u ol.l silk haod- 
1 articles, if rub- 
itb leather, will 
sty ; but if 
ether it must be 

by covering the y 
id allow iug it 
then sprinkle it 

de’red uastaked 

wilishing leather.

regular beat 
rrupted and 
ieomonstrat-
iHows' Coal
ites is known 
Sect on the

nutritiousHOLIDAY MUSIC. I
SIX CHRISTMAS CAROLS. 1 CflDfljfllCBÎ Î0F HOfSCS and Cfltîlfi ! Î
25 ct'iiîn
oth**r til.

Ity M. N. Lsrtlett. 
•seii<l for lint.

A) »/> many

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
Xf'tii11 g i• Î>411#rr th n an eb-gant t olum<?\of 

I$f.uh<l Mn-ir. mjc!) a» KNOLI.SH
,SO.\<i, CLl>TMl of.OKMS St NsiUNE of
SON( '•, 111 - t r "f t If»- thirty o! ht r- of -imilar ct) !e, 
rostiiiif from $ j I-. $1 > h. aiul im lu<lu g each, 
from oi.t- t o two huitdr><l popular > - • 11 * or i'ietx*».

CHRISTMAS GIFT.
better th.iH a Violin, Guitar. Cornet 
r Oi'h< »trnl In-ti Ufn. iit, a Mut»«c 

•nut ,) .1 \) u:n. < r 1 o) jn-tru-

Important to every o il who keeps a Horae, Cow 
0*. PifL Sheep, or Poultry

THE NORTH BRITISH

CATxLE FOOD COMtaNY

■i

w i t h
$i 50 

Ms«v

Not bn 
>r guv 11
ilox U ei
merit. Fail - totk. .W 1 for n-t

Oi g;< i ! -t - will -hi well to pre-ent tb»rri««\
I;11 '> A Co. s OKGA.N M LKi TIOX.*
roofdi ..i.2 viere*. hy thé hot ron.power*
be u*- «1 .t- V --hintanet

'I i, kv t -..Mut If School Sf.Dtr liof k. Wll n K 
ILOliKS- •>>1 «•;*. wgI i>e «. rnf>-t it* (w-ptable pret-ent 
for ;i Hii School.

j ii- < i/’ii 1 emperaiite Song Dook, TKM I'Fk - 
A X < K J J y A Kb', ‘<0 cant 4, just out, wil gi\» 
new u.ier* st to Lodge and Hetoi m meetii gh. î—s 
At*) l»«, ,k niailed ft# retail priee

011722 2 ITS OK l CO., Bciten.
0 II. ItlTS.rS & Co., J. E. IHTSOS A C(/.,
11.A Mil .f.oailway 7tt*Z ' lintuut J'lae.
New York. I'iul.

PnOVIWCJAL

BUILDING SOCIETY.
Office 5 Canterbury Street, St. Jchn, K.2

ASSETS

1st Janaary 1879, $116,457.38

London.

Lublin,
SIsigow,
Montreal

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla -jÿ „ ekj .U

r x w
-i ? ' fi

£ \ y-

«V

Sold Prize Modal Awarded, London Izhibi- 
tion, 1862, Eoncrab.e Mention, Halifax. * 

1874.
~ 3 TJ. 13.

I -,t and ui'iit er.,ui,mirai food for Ifor-o- 
d< ... ••«i»t.-u. <*. I lie Nutritions Condi- 

■ 11-.-.I II, tin- Malik, of Her Maj.-tv the 
II. Ü. II. Hie rime of Wale-, the Mobility 

I • ’* ntrj- of Oreat lijitaiu, a.i.l the priiicinal 
(>-.» ned Ilea l- ol Europe. ‘

Advantages derived from using the Condiment.
I * will er,kt the no,-! 111 p u red appetite.
It rei.der- c -a; -e , rot. o o r •1-1, a;,il palafahle.

^ 1 It 1, more» p.rle, t lu. »t, ,n. ami make pore

It puts ll -a- Mid t attle I , „-o,..| to ■„ fleah.
It i ni u -e» hew .it,- and v i, and prevent» and 

-•lire, i-olic. ‘.|
It give. Iiorve. n_>!n< s.,fl Kl in an ! nw.vth coat.
It i ure, < old and mil ••„/. and put, |,,,r»' » in I 

condiliou when oiler meaiia fall.
COWS will !„• eipi ,1!\ imp; , ip I m health and | 

"PI* «Uf'iy: ond girt »„m awl rtc/ier mill..
OXEN fatten 'pinker and work better for it, .

• AvCrf

:

- V

i.*.*» /Vz*- »•>-. ' .- ■ ._- xÿ

-<«5 .______ „

THE CELEREATEIf

moki> or tniirttor.». 
W. K. HITT, E-ip. I’r,-,i,|ent. 
W. K. < liAWEOKI), K»q.,
A. A STOCKTON. K-] i 
.1 \ Mis II Me WITY, e;.(
W 11 IIAŸWAIil), E.ip, 
c. I* CLAltKK, K».p

1’IHS fatten in half tin- u»nal time, and the 1 '
haron in sweeter ;i:ni bet er.

CALX hS athl I'Ol i.IiiX are also greatly hene- i u 
fittvl by its u-e

Vi<> <io ! It effect $ a nariny of THKXTY-FIVE VER.
I CENT, in the ru»t i.f fe. d,mf.
i Fa n i pi et h with I »• ai cei tJtiratf*4, «t-nt free on

application.

ESTEY 0EGA1TS !
New and Beautiful Stx l« -s [

Catalogues Free.

CARD.
No Agents! No Commission!

I

T r Scrufti .t. a.: ;
.«Cjp tuions (11.» ;•» . I -, 

Uo»?. i.r M A 
: >'» t Krtiitio:.» .u, j 
Lruptive di.»-.w „ . • .
t-kiu. I'lcerati, m • : ; 
i-iv. r. Stnma.ii. Kid: -, ». 
Lung». I’imjd ». i '. - ; 
lloiig. Blotches. I i.n 

■■» MK Tetter. Salt Ilh.-ii:-,. s.
' —Head. UiligVkor:n. I ' r--.

•Sor s. ilheutnatism. Neuralgia. 
til'* Bones. Si.j. and H ad.
tVcakness. Sterility. Lencorriiifa. :.ri :
from internal nie- ; at inn. 1 ( * 
disease. Syphilitic and Mercurial 1. 
<;»• *'•*• l>c>j»y. itysjo-psia, Kniaciae ; 
General ik-Lility. and for Purifviug ti. 
Blond.

2 his Sarsaparilla is a combination of 
vegetable alteratives — Stillingia. Man
drake. t ,-llow Idock — with the Iodides 
of Potassium and Iren, and is the most 
efficacious nv divine y t known for 
the ui.»e,i», s it is intended to cure.

Its iugrt-dit iiLs aresoskdlully com
bined. that tin- full alt- rath e effect of 
each is assured, ami wiuie it is so mild 
as to la- harmless v. n t- > children, it is 
still so effectual as to purge out from the 
system those impurities and corruptions 
v,hich dereloj' into loathsome* disease.

4he reputation it enjoys is derived 
from its cures, and tie < untideiice wliiclt 
pl-olllinellt jdiVoician.» :..i over the eouil- 
try r -pos • in U. j ille.ir expvrn ncu ,

V • V

>• i 
-»■ V US' p

V* •••’•> if «• i. » 5 '

. — <

■ f. ' V J

, ! • a . : I . ; ' .1 • :
yfliid th' • rv.ri « duiinij ! .•

I*) : i r*» * • X ; . - t . }
w ’ll cure I '« *
the Ht art & lui Falp.tâtivn. Ut 
caused by giu*i, worn . oTetlax 
Brouchit.f, Acute amt Vlaroii.. 
Lung*, cvcu in tiie mu-tialam ; 
It cur- w Asthma !.«•»« of X

miei.

>f Vit.Is I>|

Uthvr rcmctl 
ce*s tf hiplithcri 

An end 1rsi t hai

<*, Rpilcptic l it». U h.w.pmg ( 
and i* a m<*st woi ir ta I a ‘junet 

in fustaininj !i!r during the pro*

forme.! \ jr

V." Iltll)
’HE tern ..t t*ti p'oyiiiL- CiiiVdss.ri, at a high 

< ominis-ion has hv*t*n "strictly aliando» t*d by 
it luring pn»\f* I v« r\ unsatisfactory both to 

oui>clvf» and customer». In future w<* will .sell

Pianofortes unit Organs
AT NET WHoEMSAI.K 1*11 ICES

Loan» made on Security of appnwd Retl Estate 
for terms of from one to ten yean « pe) able by 
instalment» to suit the convenient < c berrower*.

MONEY IS RECEIVED BY T. i£ SOCIETY 
on the following plans :

1- <>* I»EPOHIT at Six i*ee cehi per ASM* 
with Irawahle oil thirty days notice.

2. Raid-ur Isvf.mti.xo Shark* of $ 0 each 
are issued, which mature in four \«ars, and ran 
then he withdrawn in cash with compound interest 
($16.83), making the accrued value of each share 
$65.83

3. —DKtiENTVRKS in sums of $luO and $500 each 
redeemable in five years from date at the Bank of 
New Brunswick, with coupons ,attached, hearing 
interest at the rate of Seven per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly.

F. 8. SHARPE, Secretary
Julv 20,7»

65 Dollar Machine reduced to 25 dol.

THE NEW STYLE

‘FAMILY,* Sewing Machine,
The Cheapest and beet In the world.

TO UIX.; I* use TO UOUMV IT* fUiPEKIOK MERITS.

No monoy to pay until Machine is deliver- 
to you-

ll make* the shuttle, ilouble.lh-va.l. IcM-k-ft rh. 
,Uiv ».im .mi Ih.Hi unie* ol lh< wolk.) whi. li rviflv. 
Ml tile Hli.ilEST-iWAKW »t the ( vlitvimlal Exhihi- 
tion, i hiulvlph a, l*a., lS7o. ljoul|,ivUl will, a la'"g- 
tr *H»miniciit of Attaoroenta lor flue work than 
any vlhvr luarhine and minced to only $1S.

II*. Ilorieontal Shuttle M.diou, with Strong 
Frau,

S«'ir-*'lju»tiiig Shuttle, w ith Sew Automatic Tnc- 
lion (novel Kealurv.)

Extra Long large Shut'le, eaeily removed. 
Extra large-Sixert Hoi.bin*, holding 100 yard* ol 

ot Uir. .ol, ...unit away w ith the Irequeut rewind- 
ingul ILthhina.

The shut.le Tenaion i.« directly upon the thread, 
kn.1 not up..u the llobbin. ae In other Machines, 
to.I i, invariable, whether the UoUdiu i* tUll or 
aearlt empty.

Tbe very |H-rfcction of SÜIch and Tension.
The upper and lower threads nre drrwn together 

I6d Un Led siinulUneoasly in the centre xi the 
loud», o. ming lho » itch precisely like on twtii 
•idee of any thickness of work, from light gsuse 
k> leathvv

four moti m under feed—lhe onlr reliable feed 
known ; teed* each side **f the needle.

New -Hit adjusting •• Taka-up.” No laagllns « 
toted,'* or dropping stichee.

Ureal width of Arm and large capacity for work. 
Adapted to all the wants of / auiilj hewing, with 

W rv»f ivtlon.
flmpii. it) and Vcrtection of Merchanism. 
Isierri’Hugaltle working parts. Mmutactured

•t ünv poli*tie i steel.
foeiilvv, Motion guaranteeing Certainty ot work 

çMor* rvadilly comp:îeheuded than any other Ma-

An ea»y working Trea*tie. No oxertion needed. 
U is alw ays ready ami never out of order.
Jt hns Umrou. hlv established iU rcpuUUon 

Ihrougboul li e world as the only Reliable Family 
^wlng m dyne.
h an easy ami pleasant machine to operate, re 

Itorst- e least cat»-, produce» every variety o 
*•>»*, ar d will la*t until the next century begins, 
strong, simple Rtpii and fciflcieni.

F»e i owe and vou will use no other- The mom 
•yrbcertully .vlundetl if it will not outwork and 
vathift any machine at double the pi ice 

Agent» neil tnem faster Uian any other in conse- 
pience ot their being ** the Y cat at the Lowest

®*U at 3ffl:e of thia Paper and Examine 
One

from us through the publishers of this pa- 
Machines sent for examinaiion before pay- 
»i lull. Warrented 5 >ears. Kept In outer 

r** °f «Large. Mont y refunded at once, if not 
Pfiect. lmiucviuvnts offered by Clergymen, 

hior keepers, el*-., to act a» agenu. 
«ni ! wagon ni-hcd f «ee. F.»r tewtimoi.ials 

■^SevriptiV, IhyoWf, mcilvel free w ith samples ol 
0|t, lilnral teims, circulars, etc. Address,

" Family " Sewing Machine Co.
75j BÜ0AJWAY. NEW YORK NY

$5 t<>
WUnd.

’ BEAD THE F0LL6WIKS TESTIMOKAL 
FBOM PAYMASTEB SCOLD.

Hal,raj-. N. S . 911, June. 1879. 
l)R*R Sir,— My n,«v liavtiig hvi-n under the of. 

feet of lead poisoning, la- been Mn iv»»lnllv treated 
by Mr. Hyrne, \ et.-nnar> Surgeon, and having 
heroine mm h emai ial. il tioin it» ell. et». I wa» in 
duced to try your ” ,\ utritnui» Condiment.” The 
result» have be*-n mo»t satisfactory. After using 
the Condiment for n short time, -he has not only 
regained her u»ual ton.-, but, instead ot only a lew 
qua.ts ot milk oaili . sin- i. now yielding fourteen 
and the quality mm h richer, and we have plenty ot 
cream for butter, ami other purposes. I do believe 
the Condiment to lie everything that is claimed for 
it; and can recommend it with confidence to 
other».

You are quite at liberty to publiait the foregoing 
Yours very truly,

j K.'COULD, Major.
Staff Paymaster to H. M. Force*.

G bo. Frabkk, Kay.. X
Agent North British Co’s t 

Nutritious Condiment, (
Halifax. J

CEORCE FRASER,
76 Grartillb Strut.

P Managing Agent for tie Maritime Proeincee 
AC. Ieland, Newfoundland, etc. jnly 19

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
1878 1878

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
On snd sftcr Monday, the 14th July, trains wil 

leave Halifax daily (8ui.day excepted) as follows 
At 8.05 a.m (Express) for 8t John, Pictou, and in- 

termediatc points
At 12.16 P.m (Accommodation) for Pictou and 

intermediate points
At 5.00 p m ( Accommodation) for Truro and in

termediate station*
At 0.16 p m (Express) for St John, iliverc du Loup 

Quebec, Montreal, ami the west.
A Pullman Car run» daily on this train to 8 

John, On Monday, Wednesday and Friday, a 
Pull man Car for Montreal is attached. On Tues 
day, Thursday, and Saturday a Pullman Car for 
Montreal is attached at Moncton 

Will arrive :
At 9 15 a.m (Accommodation) fYom Truro 
At 10.35 a.m (Express) from Si John, Ri y ere du 

Loup, Quebec, Montreal and the west.
At 2.55 (Accommodation) from Truro and Pictou. 
At 7.40 p.m (Expre.-s) from St John, Point du 

Chene, Pictou aud intermediate points
I). POTTING ER,

Chief Superintendent 
Moncton, N B, July 10th, 1879

din ct to purt 1 sm rs. In ll.i- way buyer» oi Piaos 
and Organ» will save from twent) to forty per cent 
by dealing directly w ith us, and moreover, far bet
ter satisfaction *an be guaranteed.

We claim tf» sell the best I rut ru merits to Ire had 
and at the lowest prices consistent with first class 
articles.

I be cash system enables ns to sell at a very tmal 
advance on cost of manufacture, although to hone-t 
and reliable parties we do not object to allow a 
reasonable time for payments.

Parties ordering by mail can rely upon getting 
as good an Instrument as if personally selected 
by themselves. Any O gan or Piano not found ex
actly as represented can be returned to us at our 
expense. We refer with pleasure to over Fifteen 
Hundred Pianos and Organ» sold by us the last ten 
years.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage accorded 
u» hitherto, we can only say that vre will continue 
our endeavors to thoroughly satisfy our customers 
in all their dealings with as.

LANDRY * Co.,
62 KING STREET, ST. JO IN, N.B 

July 19—ly

am ■ f go, .1 effe .

FellcwV
Syrup of Hypcphciphitei.

v ..y to zny oti..r n;< I';. ; i.in.-v. i. 
wo r.,’»?(l do i:.i n;-ir.' tr.mi tv vtsui-v tii<- 
j’!d>l:c that thf l**st quaiiriot it im uvet 
i'Oss -sscd are strictly maintained.

••BKI'AIIKI, IIV
Dr. J. C. AYER it CO., Lowell. Mass.,

i'rnetirtxl and Anuhftirul i ft* taint*. 
*CflU ii Y ALL LfkLUo J8JS L VEK \ Wll LL 4-

l v f , vVll > l f S 11 ‘i gx‘ Ills.

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Mauulecture those celebrated Bella lor I nricuil 
Aciuiana, etc. Price List and Circulars seut free

Henry McShane AC o..
or. S 78 ljr liALTlilORt, lid.

JOB PRINTING
REPORTS PAMPHLETS 

Poiteri, Hudbilli,
Oar4s, Billheads, Circulars, Custom aud 

KercautUe Blanks,
We are now prepared to execute a) 

Orders for the above wti I
AT MODERATE RATES.

WITH «fHATHHBB VHS DIBPATCB.

\T THE * WKSLKYAN* OKH< K.

MENEELY & COMPANY
BTI.L - OTJK r?JdflS

WEST TROY, S

fllty rears established. Church t - !lr and Chinn 
Academy, Factory Bella, Ac., I r prcTed Patti 
Mountings, Catalogues tree. Nt i .gaies.

July 1 1878—ly

YOU WILL FIND
BY GIVING THE

Peristaltic Lozenges
A FAIR TRIAL

THAT THEY WILL CUKE YOU OF

Costivenws and its results.
Viz : Liver C'.niplaint, Biliousness, Dys

pepsia, H.adache, Heartburn, Piles. 
Woruis, Ac.

They differ from all PILLS, and 
always act on tbe system naturally, and 
never require increase of dose to effect a 
cure. Full directions with each box. 
Kept by first-class D uggists.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR THEM

The Best Worm Remedy ever used. 
Price 25 & 50 cts per box

EAR DISEASES!
r’u Book on Deafne»» and

CATARRH:
M imt t- » A’Ot 'itimeefia'e n*I ,nf

Dr. C. F.. ShnemtlierN Book on Drafties* nr,d j 
I of |!m* K:ir and
t itiir pruj»«r tr»* tinenl. ______
r t illj Ktinning E»r. H >*rt >rot • u,mt/d>âVrôl"mÎT J 
frmna' ' «iin^ani of t hwe diMeurr^i.and a pure, J
h irmlet-u i
f ’wily hhould

irTT*. Y,.
pcmuMnt c ire. Ah'okpvpry 
have, fr-it/in to all. A<"

KHopvf ai\i;k. au.-at *a oaf «> rt/rnn.l
headmir.Pa ,urine Ayt-ntm. I.yvaj Bros, A To 

Toronto, who 8*11 h^n preparut ion»'

JOHNSON’S 6N0DÏE
_ XaXixr jm .
For late i na. uud Externa* thf. 

fl’REi—Neuralgia. Diphtticria, Croup. Artb. 
Tttt,llron< biri*,luflu«-ii£BfS(»rt> Lung?. Bleed mg »L 
hy Lung*. Ch roui» I!.>hi>« llackiog

■ . hor>p>ng<*fingh.Chrm- -• Ki j-nmaf»^rnf f’imop.c 
Uiarr io n, (.: in»r..c />'—ct.ivvy, « non n

in* v ii s <>f t S’ i-j t

$55,66 SSïiî
Oct 10 6 ni»

r Week WU,
I. M Outfit free.
,zuruii«ast.x.y

AGENTS For the Pictorial Pi’-'s C"mm«ntr‘
; W. . . 1-013

/ANTEDc.
*•». 47y r.iirrM.u:trU -I»« lu »l «ivU'piBie t. u b eonjpri.h».rit'i i 

Cummoif ry < . im et- ‘ r , . r,s i ,

ocf 24

ol. lever 1 vk
' rr. Gamaktaos A t u.. I rut: -rd, r

$3 Printing Press
m FrioU «*rd» lt«l*

./ For UusinwB or plr! 
rertintig ■Mid print!

» âc. fSelf-ink. 
leisure, you nr or

tir *i»d printing. CBUloene of te« 
■<- - for •’ -tsu-pe. Ik else y 4t Co. Mi

| 2 '.Brrer Mara
nl* lie your own ad -

erideiiT Ooaa

<1 31Cv

Sent free to any address, on receipt of 
Price, by

ALLISON & Co, Proprietors
Montreal.

BBOWN * WEBB, Wholesale Agouti for 
the Maritime Brorincei.

Meneely & Kimberly,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY.N. Y.

Manufacture a superior quality of Bella- Spcc.al 
attention given to CHURCH BELLS.

Illustrated Catalogue» Scut Krcc.

JftcS %VEEJ\'E l1 BROS. ,
MUX Cl ON, N B, 

IMPORTERS OF

Ccmpouai
ni'l we are salt* m e« \ n.g. fr. • a long r \ jwneac* 
in uiviiiviup, it?» virtUfM xire vet ponemed by mny 
oU*er i ombiiuiltou, as l ht? ! -11.iw mg tf i ! 1 vipniaa* 
ütralp. _ .

IT IS A< VKPTA HLK to pa at* ami «toniarb.
SVKKI< IKXTLY POFKNT to mtitire <^e< idei 

ovnvfii, )« t brtrnil« -a, httWwo^vrv lonjr ita na* may 
be fOntitirpr!. J’lus ihuracteristic i» poasessrtl by 
no other remcilt.

IT ASSISTS IllGtSTIUX an*1 aasimilatioe.

IT VITALIZES THK HL<H)1>. supplying euek 
Ingredient* at mat lx1? rnjuiml.

IT UK STORKS TON K lo the nerve*.

IT til Y Ks POWKH of endurance and of eoi- 
centiation to the ii/md.

If FlfU.MOTKs YIG*IR in the organa which 
I depend for health on the involuntary inuecelar 

action, viz : the Liver, Lung*, Heart, Stomaoà, 
and licmtals.

And milcHti afflicted with some disease involviig 
ABSol.uTK organic loss, it will suituiii the sys
tem until it reaches the age allotted to man by •

! bénéficient Creator.

NO I’KKSON will he di*ap|witite<i in the efeet 
of FKBLOWS* HYPOPHUSPHlTICh. who rigidly

, follow - the direction*.
i FELLOWS’ HYPOPHOSPHITES.

INCLPTI0».
The experiment* which perfected this prepara

tion occupied many months, end were instituted 
with a view to curing that invidious disease, 

TUBERCULAR COHSUMPTOM.
and in order to supply the deficiencies in Hype* 
phosphite* a I reaily in u»e; for. although their 
nature w*« correct as to theory, thaii prepare!mee 

! were, owing to their imperfect organisation, foe ad 
wanting in practice.

While the) caused the foJmetioo of fat and gar* 
erateil heat, they did not improva the blood. TH 
tonic effect upon the nerves ai.d nouai lee was, eh# 

i tu insert bed, and. ow iug to their diluted state, if r 
volvmg large do-sea, the) weie ti*n too expensive.

The desiderata sought by Mr. Fellows, wev#î 
' A conveLieat, palatable rems«ly ;
1 Unalterable by time ;

Harinlp**, tin ugh used continuously, yet nigh 
be discontinued at any time without any ill tffee

Which would induce an appetite ;
Strengthen digestion ;
Promote a-usiii.ilstibn ;
Create health) blood ;
Strengthen the nerves and mnaeles;
Enable the sul je t to successfully com bat disuse;
And suffi iently ee-.noimcai lor all. " /
All this has been indisputably attained. The 

sue ess *<f the work is complete ; and Fallows* 
2Zyoophoephitrs stand" foremost emong»t tbe rem
edies for chronic organic diseases, possessing pro
perties to which no other medicines has ever 
aspired.

ABSTRACT IPPICT8.
Fellow*' Ifypophoephi’es, on l#ing infrtjdered 

into the «toiiiut b. unites with the food, and imme
diate!) enters th* em ulation ; and. being perfectly 
miscible with tbe blood, speedily pervades ey*ry 
part . f the system. Its effects are first derlarad 
bv a pulse slightly increased in fall uee* a mi at rear là 
a general exaltation of the organic functions, mod 
exhilaration of the intellectual powers. Itsapeeiâc 
influence is on the brain and nervous subslaaec,

Carpets, Furniture, Manufacturers increasing the activity of the absorbents, and rV
new mg the blood, thus causing tbs healthy masse-

CORNER GRANVILLE AND SÀCK- 

VILLE STREETS.

NOVA SCOTIA 
Steam Machine Paper Bag Manv

factory :
TUB CHEAPEN IS TUEiMARKEI

BINE FOB FBICH LIST.

ALSU
book BXJMormra,

In all its Branrbes.
G A 1. PHILLIP!»

PAIE

per itry at home. Samples worth 
«6 free. Address Stiusou h Co.,

TTIOCHIffa & Oo.,
Sneoesiori to Q*o. XeQuinn,

1M PORT L ItS AND DKALLKS IN

Boots, Shoes, Slippers id Biblers.
MAIN STREET, MONCTON, N.B.

July 19—Ty

obtained for new invention*, or for improvement* 
an eld one* for medical or otKer compound*, trade
mark* and label*. Caveat*. Jteipnment*. Inter
ference*. Appeal*. Suit* for Infringementt, and 
mil ea*t* mri** ng under the latent ha we, prompt- 
Iw attended to.— ■ Invention* that hav berm

by the Patent Of
fice may Mill, in 

_____ wioft eate*.
paient*d by v*. Being oi>,he*d* U. 8. Patent 
I>epartment, and engag'd fa Patent lutine*» m- 
cinticfly, ire c m mate closer tef.rchc» and secure 
Patent* more promptly, and with broader claima, 
than tko*e who are rrmrt* from W~ashington.

tensl u* e mod
el or sketch of 

| your device; ic« 
mmke examination* and advise a* to patentability, 
free mfehareje. All eorreeponden ' *tr ict ly con - 
/Ldential. Prices Imr end NH I’ll A lilt E l -V- 
It»» PATBXT IS srvi nt.n.

K> rrftr in. IVaMhinf.nu. to Hon. r-Mmartfr 
Omurnl b t JT-z /»—. F. P. Poorer. 77,' Verm..- 
Amtrir,,n Mrliovnl J ".K, to of. -ia'! ià thf V. .S’. 
Peterif Ofice, and fe Senators an t l.eyrtentative» 
in ('imgr'is : rr ■* pspetiaV*! to ** r c.ic:, fin every 
Stait in Pf I ,-ndln d.idn»t

________
Oppot.ie patent 0ji.ee, l, jT., J), qjfc

REJECTED

INVENTORS

of Clothing, &c-, &c

AGENCY Or
Butterlog’s Paittern

McSWEENET BROS.
Julj 1»— ly

C/5

f «ifor-B
anear th

C/5

œ

CD
BOLD MEDAL u PatU Sz;»^ 1378
DO-LABORERS’ do. is., 1878

1er formation «, n— in rwtona, tb. luarkan.
of the previoualy wrahaii*! organ».

Being then,» tonic of tbe nervosa and cirrn Salary 
ayatetn, it follow» that, when there i* a demead far 
eitrronliii*'j exeniou, it* uh i* invalaable, tens 
it .Upvlies the waste through the ci reniât iew, ned 
vuetaiu. tbe general .f.tetn.

At no period of life i« wetehfel cere over We 
fonction» of the brain more raqajvite tdee diriwg 
the ecqniaihon of knowledge by the youth : plod 
diug, pererveriug etndy reqanea e a tore of » q 
nervou. force, or the child may eiuh un 
mental toil.

Stern n er realty me» compel the etedent to akeie 
hia [ioviti lei.ind the dictate, ef prudet.ce, esd 
the early prounee of ext eliea.ee aaey be Wighhel
thereby.

To euch we recommend Eel lew a' Mypophoephihm 
it wi*l not only restore the etnkieg pet tent, Let H 
will enable the toiling student te preserve hia me
tal end nertnua atnndnrd withuet detriment.

Norn—Beenspidous of persons who rerommael 
nny other article as “just a* good “ though hear- 
ing a similar name, aud of I hoe* wh* oflhr he 
cbe*|>er priced erticle

N'-rn. —It ie only the /edsyewdee», edlyaeeded 
and weee/ffai Pk,<ir«wm» who ran afford te pee-
sentie this remedy. Expenenue hea proved thin 
1 be highest cle*e medical men in every large aty 
where it i. anown. reeotnmend it.

JOB PRIFTIirS neatly ani prsaptly exe
cuted at this Office

BOLD MEDAL Swedes A Norway, 1878 
BOLD MEDAL si£^££:,.cB^lM*1378
SILVER MEDAL (for :ao«> ie., 1373

MASON & HAMLIN
TTawe tbe honor to en avance the shore ewerdt far their

CABINET ORGANS Pri«’ f SO per Bottle, «7.60 1er
thf prr«4»T!t eewwon. The swsrd at P?v!e is the Uinh- SlX
tsf UiAfi'éCtié'i in t*e TH/ 'Or of th* ;»» ies fo c**e A?.
a'il ie the #»> L 1 LOLH El>4 (, s warded Ordrr* s.id.eeewU to
to Amen an niu.-ic*i iu*i'muei,i* THIRTY </NE t> ____ -rx^ • c _ - • T r.! t.jing man ufi*c [arm of the wor.d \rert; c ft-mjac- A C* i Ty DRV! S w OÊ Ju<i A^T6DC(B •
M »n At f«;%#*ry World*» Kxp«>*lflon ca •‘m** m nr -we.]-., itu r, MA«o.\ 4k iivMi.n 3/ ôt. IbZi wire»., ftciir»*!,

l f; \ \ ^ ri»- f brt-n .w»nj»wi l! ;ghe«L ll'rrn>re, w.i. Lave immetlisVe »tte»iiy»
Pari». I « 7 * i S w » ci e 11. 1*7»» Philw-

<• •!•;<*.«. 7 n 7C » f l»73i Vlrv.ne. ------- ---------- -------------------------
I ' 7 - : I ’•« * l -. i * r» ; ><» Ti.F.R < SiE. I- AN

« '> i ."*T: \ ivrr* r • r> a v>m >
*• f » X v. t s r ti ■. "> f J r r

(■»* ,,r ) s |.v ;.n.-a, Sl, • ;- /.fl> JA I'A-
i ’ «' ith f.<-«.• *'t ; ■. prie * ftc f
^ » • >* \ UAMU.X <^K<aAX < «... VA Ï-~::*71.I

ç:. L‘>S V< »N : lu> l ti; ti 8*v»xre. >LVV 1 vjwx .56U VV»bM Av*»u«. < liIC AUU.
nhorrl. BdW. f Y ae iena< ~ prmmê, wtrmmtmA. h»i .pa

Manufacturing Co., Clnd^asti.OL
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THE WESLEYAN, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26, 187‘J.

t* the Book steward and Dot to tee ta 
Hat all Hooke to be noticed, and all < 

Sea* end edvertisements designed for 
4m Weslsta*, «h iuld be addressed t.

Book Steward's Department

The Rev. H. PICK ARI>, d.d , Book Steward. 
The »er. T. \Y. SMITH, Assistant Book Steward.

All letters relating to the bueinese of either th# 
Book Room or the VViilktas Newspaper Offioe, 
an-! ell reuiiStances of money for the WULITU 
as well as for .foe Bock Room sheuld be addressed 
ta the Book steward and not to the Editor.

* all communies- 
for insertion in

VIS r> EILIIA9, lli-iuna --------- l t0 th® LditOr
and not to the Book Steward.

firsccnowi AS TO itSMUTIKO MOSRTS:—
1.— A'uen sending money for sobscnheri, ssy 

9 net lier old os nvw, and if new, write out I heir 
~*wst Office » id rets plainly.

S.—Hee that jour remittances are duly acknow
ledged. A delay of one or two week* may be 
eati«f*d by the business of ♦hie office. After that 
inquire ii tbor do not appear.

I—Posi Office Orders are always safe,and not eery 
•oatly. Next to tbrMf.u the security of registering 
sarters. Money sent otherwise is at the risk of the 

" a«n;er.

RECEIPTS for “WESLEYAN’
Robe it Winters 00
E Bent, E»qr 2 60
Simeon Ritcey 2nd 2 Oi.

Rev A Lucas for R Taylor 
Clara Lcacy 
TXI)
Rev J Astbury for G Tucker 
George Trenholm 
Rev F H W Fickle» for II Walker 
Rev Jos Poscoe for Mrs J Wilcox

What a Wo.vdbbfcl Discovert ie 
Perry Daria’ Pain Killer It not only 
cures the ills of the human family, but it j 
is also the sure remedy for borse*colic. It ' 
has never been known to fail in a cure of ' 
the worst cases ; and for sprains, guile, f 
Ac., it never fails—try it once. Direc
tions accompany each bottle. Sold by 
druggists generally.—Kentonn Co. (Ky. 
Democran.

Dr. P. Meredith, of Cincinnati says :
“ About one year ago I took a cold, vv bich ; 

• settled on my laags. A violent cough 
was the consequence, which increased with ; 
severity. 1 expectorated large quantities 
of phlegm and matter. During the last 

| winter I became so much reduced that I 
was confined to my bed. The disease was 

: attended with sold chills and night- \ 
s~eats. A diarrbcea set in. My friends 

j thought I was in the last stages of con- | 
, sumption, and could not possibly get well, 
j I was recommended to try Allen's Lung 
I Balsam. The formula was shown to me, 

wbich induced me to give it a trial, and I 
will only add that my cough is entirely 
cured, and I am now able to attend to my 
profession as usual.”

MOUNT ALLISON WESLEYAN MALE ACADEMY,
Rev. C

.Minted toy

H. PAISLEY, A M., Principal,
ble Staff of Instructors.

1

ANDERSON, BILLING & CO.
Arc opening Ex. S. S. Caspian

LADIES' MANTLES,
LADIES SILK SCARFS, 

WINCIES.

CLARKS REELS. 
Ac., 4c.. 4c.

Warehouses 111 and
Xsv. ;.

113 Granville St.

OEOHGE E.
pnus is

ÏTTJX.X.,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps. Trunks 
a*d Valises,

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.
N«v 7. 79

2 00 
2 00

2 00 
200

No. 115 Grafton St. Halifax, N.ê., 7 
August 4, 1879. )

Messrs. T. Grahm A Son,—Dear Sira— ÇPHE TERMS, in this Institution, for 
it gives me great pleisure toinform you of derate; while it afford* ample facilities for so- . , ^ j l «rvTTn* TÎAIV
my perfect cure of Catarrh, fr-.w which

THE DEAF HEAR
T= FK«trr« TI.Y. all Ordinary C.-nvr rasnoT.

! Lee urea. Co. -erie. eio., . N,„ , I
Tàrums* Ik. 1 eeth. v iV. e.r,,a .! , I

V* W 1-t .,f. Sr :,ttl f - tt, t V. . it—YllS'l
DENTAPHONE. K,.rr,n.„t,r.r„H„MXl
on tk.Il.ef . . rn t - llr.f .,4 hnwk ,„l

Belcher’s Farmer’s Almanac
For 1880.

A oecessitj' in errry houseb.lld. 12 Ont* cXcb, or 
fl.OO dozen. For Side a: .

Methodist Book I loom,
Xov 21 125 «<ranvilie St

THE HYMNAL
Wa.1 prepared by Mini-ter* of our own Conference* 
for u«e in ou: Praver Meeting*and Sabbath School* 
It ia used in our larger city churche* The large 
type edition can still he »upplie<l et the low rate of 

12 cent» each or #1.20 per dozen, Paper, 
lti veut» „ 1.76 „ Liuip Cloth.

Order* received by
II. 1'ICK A It I),

Nov. 21. Methodist Book Kooui,

!•- SOMETHING NEW. "W

The Marvel Copyist
A WONDERFUL INVENTION.

I have suffered in its severe form for 12 
years without being able to find a remedy 
for it, and I had long thought that noth
ing could cure me, but thanks to Provi
dence and the use of your valuable pre
paration, Catabbhine, 1 have been com
pletely cured of that distressing and, I 
might say disgusting complaint, and I 
only used one box I can confidently re
commend it to any suffering from that 
complaint. Yours truly.

C. F. F. Schoppe.
Price 25 cents a box.

BDUCATION.

MUSIC, both Instrumental a

both TUITION and BOARD are mo-
quirmj a thorough E N (i LI > H AND CLASSICAL

ft wu It d •flsa'i-e all Bsr-trump^l rçr-dit.arv Vt.toh. So? 4 f. r , £7?,"
n |Sw»Nk|»bvM.el • .»r > in« >t < icc:b»sL oi

A M«»dified Cointnerci;
and PEXM ANSHI *

d Vocal, and FSEh’CF are taught by Inttruetors of 
high attainments.

;«l r>K«' <-nn,i*ti::g of BU )K KEEP N-i. COM M EKC1A I. ARITHMETIC, 
is con lncU i hy a Co n;»et»»ut TK ACHKU.

Students taken at any time. Next Term .opens January 2nd. 1880.
Toeng Men seeking the a Wantage of a liberal edu -ation are invited to rorre«pond with the 

Principal.

M-3END FOR A. CALENDAR,
nor 14

JOHN M. GELDERT, Jr„ L L. B.
Attorney-at-Law, Notary Public, Com- 

misiioner Supreme Court. âc., ic.
Ha» resumed practice on his own ;icc out

AT 42 BEDFORD ROW
Maneys collected and all the branches e( 

legal b .sine*s carefully attended to.

of that Superior and 
Machine (The Family

The PAPYBOŒRAPH and ELECTRIC 
PEN Superseded.

Ho Copying Proas required.—Most simple Pro
cess Invented. Instant Reproduction 

without Press or Damping.

Clergyman Enabled to Vastly Multiply their 
Utefulnett.

On4 to two hundred copie* of Church Report*, 
Pastoral and other Letters, Sunday School Lu
ton*, Prayer-meeting Topics, Circular!, Plane, 
Drawing*, Specification*, Music, etc., in one, or 
more colort if desired, at one operation. This 
proctu can he repeated f*r any number of thous
and* of copie*.

CopUe can be mad* on any kind of Paper with
out previous preparation, and can alto be made on 
Muslin, Linen. Leather, Silk, Wood, etc.

HOW IT CAH GREATLY 
PREACHER-

SERVE THE

There are score* of ways in which a clergyman 
will find this invention of the greatest service to 
him. It is important that the annual report of liis 
labors, or that the treasurer’s or serre.ary ’* report, 
or the report of some committee lie placed in the 
bands of all members : in live minutes a child can 
take 100 or more copies from the original writing, 
each one a perfect fac-siinile. Tuns days of labor, 
or a heavy printer's bill is saved. Often a pastor 
will find it of great value to address personal let
ters to each member; by this process the letters 
can be prepared in a few minutes. Also pro
grammes and tickets of monthly concerts or enter, 
tain ment», the topic* for prayer-meetings, etc. 
etc. ; additional copie* (a score or 100 if desired) of 
a sermon or newspaper article which be wishes to 
write, tracts for distribution throngh bis neighbor
hood, invitations to attend hie services, ell can be 
done quickly and neatly through this wonderful 
discovery.

The whole method is simplicity itself. We deem 
this method, after examination and u*e in our 
office, is far preferable to either -be PsrTBOOEAFH 
or Elicteic Pan, or any other of this class of 
duplicating processes. Its weight is less than 4 
pounds. There is nothing shoot it liable to get 
out of order. The whole process is perfectly 
clain.
OUR PAPYROGRAPH 0P71R WITHDRAWS.

We hare been astonished at the simplicity, 
cheapness and efficiency of this new invention, and 
as it will accomplish with one-tenth the trouble 
and oue-aixth the expense the work of the Papyio- 
graph, we withdraw our offer, made last mouth, in 
favor of this new invention.

ORDER AT OH CE, AS THE PRICE WILL 
PROBABLY BE ADVANCED.

There is a conflict between rival manufacturers 
for the patent for the process. This rivaliy has 
run the price down to $5.00. As soon, however, as 
the right to the patent will be determined, the sue- 
cetsful claimant will most likely advance the price 
at he will then hold a monopoly.

The invention 
Complete Sew in;
Sewing Machine), marks one of the most 
important e. as in the history of machine 
cry, and when we consider its g eat use 
fulness and extremely low price of ($25) 
it is very difficult to conceive of any in
vention for domestic use of move or even 
equal importance to fabiilies. It has 
great capacity for work ; beautiful, smooth 
and quiet movement, rapid execution cer
tainty and delightful ease of operation, 
that commends it above all others. The 
working paits are all steel, strength and 
durable, and will last a life time, the bob
bins hold 100 ya-ds of thread ; the stitch 
is the fit meat c f all the stitches made, 
neat and régula , and can be regulated in 
a moment to sew stitches from an inch in 
length on coarse material down to the 
finest, so infinitesimal as to be hardly dis
cernable with the naked eye, and with a 
rapidity rendering it impossible to count 
them ; it has more attachments than any 
other, and it does to perfection all kinds 
of heavy, coarse, plain, fine or fancy 
needle-work with ease, and far loss labor 
than required on other machines. It needs 
no commendation, the rapid sales, increas
ing demand, and voluntary encomiums 
from the press, and the thousands of fam
ilies who use them, amply testify to tbeir 
undoubted woith as a standard and re
liable household necessity, extending its 
popularity each day. This popular ma
chine can be examined at the offiice of this 
paper. AGENTS WANTED by the 
company. Address them for information 
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE C0..75 
BROADWAY, NEW YORK., N.Y.

UratoryI Pathos! Humor! Fun! CHRISTMAS. 1879.
«[.SELECTIONS

K
linn NOW READY.
IvIlP.GfflRETT^CO.

_ „ v 708 Chestnut SL, Philadelphia. J
This eomtwr is naifem with th* Ssriss. sad eeatalas »»- 
ether acsDBED spltadid Pwl«a»il*ai and Btsllsp
£0S pf. Pries, SO et*., mailed free. Sold by Bookseller*.

100

I pm. Pris.. .
leery Voy who spooks pistes, every member of si 

wbt wsate Someth!»» Hew to leoiie. should 6et the 
Whole Sal. Clab raws, sad Fall Use ofCiairam from

Dec ia «m»

PROVIDE FOR
WHTEBEVEIIM68I

100,000 PIECES OF MUSIC 
, at 2 Cents a Flees.
STOCK OF A BANKRUPT FIRM
This It absolutely such music as costs 

from SO rents to fl.OO a piece In tht 
music stores. Twelve sample pieces 
(vocal or instrumental), with can 
plele cntaleqvf. mailed free for 
id cents. Postage stamp# 
uk“' R.W.Shoppell,
Bible House, N.Y.

Not. 81, Sins

WOODBURY BROS.,
DENTISTS NEW YORK

X3r. a. WOODBURY,
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College, 

OFFICE OVER CONNELLYS BOOK «TORS
conn op

GEORGE AND GRANVILLE STREET#, 
Halilax. N>.

Entrent# 97 Granville St. 2Nod.

Those customers who have favored us with 
their patronage at the Hoi.idat Season in 
former years, will And us prepared with our 
usual supply of

GIFT BOOKS, ANNUALS, 
PHOTOGRAPH, AND AUTOGRAPH 

ALBUMS, Etc.
A fine selection of Piano's Cards if al

ready on oar counter. In the course of a 
week or two we look for a large number of

ENGLISH CHRISTMAS CARDS 
of Latest Styles.

Some very beautifully bound and bordered 
SCRIPTURE TBXT-BOOKSZ

y
equally suitable for Christmas or Birthday 
Books, have been lately added to our stock.

METHODIST BOOK ROOM 
136 Granville Street, Halifax. N.S.

AURALIH E Drafne-e* ft»n rrsrpe on u
FOR gradually slid mmubl,

A "Cl VT"VC O *l,"t snddvnl) *<■ find oer- 
1/Juüi! AN XiOD wilt’s tiéftrirrd of htartmê 
b$for$ vte art mtcitr» of it. 1 Imm«• arc cau*t«« whtca 
in many kites, if not all, tin he mnmeil. Al’KA- 
LINK will do .t. A few drot'9 in the ear o. canoe. 
•Hr is all that is requin d. Sold hv all druggists d 
6<>e. per bottle. jj^Send for Circulais. J. F. 
AVERY, 1\<> Drawer lrt. Halifax. N S.; BROWN 
and WE Vit, Wholesale Agents. Halifax

WHflWANTS AFARM"M il UWiFRE FARMING FW be *

1300000 Atlr.-m 82 U SB i
i -vrms f |.j»s Oe«tti. A

) Arms of Cht.<u* /** i ta Uni»MirMrsn t! for ptnqiMpl
O. Ü1. BARNES, Lainaln,---------

Everyoiy that cultivate* the Sell
should compare

The Original, Independent, Conscientious

RURAL NEW YORKER,
with other papers

The First Horticultural and Agricultural Authority 
in America.

An Illustrated Weekly for all Parts of our Country 
SUBSCRIBE NOW !

A |4 Paper for f2 per annum. No Club Rates.

BEWARE OF I MITATWys ALREADY 
IN THE MARKET.

The Rcbal ie the disseminator of Blount's 
White Prolific Corn, Beauty of Hebron Potato, 
Pearl Millet, and Fift) sorts of new and rare regel- 
able and flowi-r seed».
The present Free Seed and Plant Distribution ie 

the meet costly and valuable ever before 
offered by any Journal in the World. 

i A lull illustrated descriptive account of it wil 
be sent with Specimen Copy Free to applicants 
that all may judge for themselres.

Illustration* from Life. No untrustworthy ad
vertisements. All new firm and garden plants or 
seed I tested and impartially reported upon. When 
the *ixe and quality of the paper, the standing of 
its world-renowned contributors, it» independence 
and trastworthiness, its Free Seed and Plant Dis
tributions (which are deemed by subscribers as of 
more vaine each year than the subscription prise), 
it is hy far the

13" CHEAPEST COUNTRY-HOME 
JOURNAL IN THE WORLD.

Experiment Grounds of 02 Acres Owned by the 
The Rural New Yorker and Worked in the 

Interests of its Subscribers.
It will help you make money agd tpend it 

judiciously.

WEIGHT ft MACG0WAN,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AMD
G-aneral Ae^onts,

QUEEN’S WHABF,CHARIX)TTKTOWN, P.E.I
• BOKOI J. WEIGHT A. H. U. MACCOWA5.

nov 14

HALIFAX BUSINESS COLLEGE
AND

WRITING ACADEMY,
(Established 1807).

HZSSLEIN BUILDIH3, HOLLIS STBBZT,
HALIFAX, N.S.

Beiigaed to e4v»te Young MenferBuiineii.
SESSIONS DAY AND EVENING.

Directions for Use.
Write the article to be copied on an) kind of 

paper with the prepared ink. Let it dry without 
blotting.

Place the writing, ink side downward, on the 
pad, press it lightlv with the hand so that all part* 
touch the pad and let it remain five minute*, then 
remove carefully and an impression will remain on 
the pad. Place the pgper to be printed on the pad, 
smooth lightly with the band and a copy i* made. 
This repeat to the extent of the number of copies 
desired.

PRICE ONLY $5.00.
This price includes Ink, Sponge and Pad ; every 

thing necessary for work.

I. K. FUNK & CO,
NEW YORK.

Prof. W. J Berl, of the Michigan Agriculture. 
College: “The Rural New-Yorker ie now the 
beet paper "

Pro!. E. M Shelton, of the Kansas Agricultural 
College : “ The Rural New-Yorker hat more t«s-
fluenee and ie more quoted than all tie rest put 
together. "

Pré». T. T. Lyon : *• The Rural ie the beet paper
I 9et ”

A paper for the Country, Village, City; for the 
market g.rdeuer, nur»eryiuau, fruit grower, small 
fiuit cultunst, herdsman, dairyman, apiarian, the 
scientist, everywhere. No sec'ional prejudices

The most vigorous and able combination of 
practical writer aever before collected together in 
the column* of any journal. Orignal illustrations 
from life by our beat artists, of fruits, architecture, 
farm helps, shrub-, trees, agricultural implements, 
etc.

This is a
COMMON SENSE BUSINESS SCHOOL 

where Young Men are taught, by practical illustra- 
tioa, hog to transact all kinds el Business, and 
record the name properly in their books.

The Students act as
Ruyere, Seller*, Trader*, Ranker», Bookkeeper*, 
and Accountant*, in Actual Bueinut Operation. 

We teach only such subjects ai are practically 
J useful, in fhet indispensable, in Business life,— 

SPILLING, walTiaO, AKITnUKTIC, BOOK Klapiio, 
COBlBSPOBDSeCl, BABKIBG, LAWS 0»

i commbbcs, and their applicatio* to kuiih 
are the principal.

No Young Man who wishes to become an intelli
gent and useful citus», in any calling, should fail 

, to attend oar College. It will pay better than 
anything else costing twice a* much in time and 
money.

FRAZEE A WHISTON. 
Send fot Circa 1er». ort. 3 3m

GET THE BEST

WEBSTER’S UNABRIDGED,
noxi
NlW IIUTION

1928,PAges. 3000 Eogravihgs. 4 Pages
Colored Plates.

.A SUPPLEMENT OF OVER

4000New Words aud Meanings,
AND A

NEW BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY.
Ut over 97W Nitm«-s.

Ancient and Modem, 'including many now liv
ing j giving the Name. Pronunc atinn, Nationality, 
Profession and ltate of each.

t3TI" meeting names in reading, how frequent
ly the thought i* in the mind, Who was be? 
Where was he ? Wlist was he ? and When was 
he? This NEW BIOGRAPHICAL DICTION- 
ARY in Webster just answers thete questions in 
brief.

This iovslasble work, hound in sheep—at the 
publisher e price—$13.00, with a special discount 
of 12j per ent to ministers and teachers, when 
their orders .are accompanied by cash, ie for 
sal. at the METHODIST BOOK-ROOM,

126 Granville Street.

■u. n#nn>exaotiiiii* w ne,
--SK^k
. ^ CWcAm. JOnIi rZrmL 

rw Cmmrt Hwusm AVe “m mi 
T~~ CW*.. CUm*. m*. rS? WerpaeleA.

InsMiMS Cmlifw *aes h*» 
VANDRCB ATir 

meat M» Saine! tujgr

No Duty on Church Bells.
Nov 17. 79. ly,

A eg. 22 3m » o w ,

AMERICAN HOUSE:
230 ARGYLE STREET

Opposite Salem Church and North of Co 
lonial Market

HALIFA X, N. S.
Term* S1.00 per day- Special trruf# 

menti for Permanent Boarder*.
M I B 8 CAMPBELL, 

nov. 28. 1 yr.

mW i

DOLLARS a week in your own town. 
Terms and a S3 outfit free. Address 11 

IIallztt & Co., Portland, Maine. May 31

Ut. ALLI ON LADIES’ ACADZKI. 
Sackvllle, N.B.

Rsv. D. KENNEDY, S. T. I» , I’nimpel.

A Fvllt E<jriFpBo S*nt»*BT for Yosag 
La lies embracing Courses of Mud) froai tk« 
priinar) to the degree of B. A.

Departments of M este and Eisa Aars eadsr 
direction of Spbcislists. For jisrtuiilsrsasad fat 
catalogue. Second term open* 2nd Jan) , 1#IU.

lui* 12 *•

ORGANS Reed., 6 Get’s 2 *»« __
Walnut Case, warn t 8 f«" eS^l^^Sr? <»t. Pianos, htool. <»*««•

Book, only S143 76 L*«f»t nijwtrsted sent free. AiTarrss, DANIEL K. BEATTY, 
ington, N.Y. —

stops, 3 set Cnlr.es Tmqjj

ORGAN BEATTY VLj^O
»M«M AS r tv r*. & ast<*<’>4* »• 1 -•! •»' •'* *' '*

kuwr»»ii*. WaihulCae*. »« el -iU - ff-.er.1 H k • • -STS 1 •**oe Mif |weu'*t*i
$4.rni DAM. r. fcf ATT V. Wni . rvlon

NEW
AT OLD PRICES.

These may be ordered through the MsrsoDiei 
Book Room, llalifat. A few have been received 
are offered et the New York price.

II. PICjIARD, Book Stbwabd

ENTHl’SIASM THROUGHOUT THE COUN- 
TRY —lo.w.0 CONGKAIULATORY LETTERS

Thud Year of its Present Management, 31st
year of its age.

Published weekly. Addresi

RURAL NEW-YORKER 
78 Duane Street, N.Y.

THE PHOTOGRAPH
or tii

GENERAL CONFERENCE
or tin

METHODIST CHUttC-l OF CANADA OF 1878 
A few copies of this beeafiful work of Art, in 

Notmau'a best et) le—Site 17 x 37 and containing 
life like pictures of th* two bunfapd and two 

mini.ters and laymen who composed rnat Confer- 
eaoe. have been ebisined and are offered at a redme- 
ed price 11 the

METHODIST BOOK ROOM, HALIFAX.
Not man's prie# for soeh pictures is $5 00 each 
These are offered at 3 00 “
er will be mounted in good Walnut

Ftame for 6 00 “
Oaly a ery few copies are on hard. Every well- 

to do Methodist Family should have a copy.

",) DOLLARS A WEEK, flî a day a 1 
4 & ho-,e easily made. Costly Outfit free 
Address Tnrr A Co.. Augusta, Maine. May 3

--•1 60

1 06

Memoirs of Rev Samuel D Waddy, D D.
Sermons of “ “ ”

iUniform with above)............................... 1 20
>er, an Es-ay on Eternal Pua shaseat 1 60

Moister’s Memoir of Rev II Wharton........... 105
The Thorough Business Man—Walter

Powell, Esq............................................
Wyekliffe to Wesley—Heroes sad Mar

tyrs of the Church ia Britaia, til’d....
Moiiter’s Missionary Stories...........................
Daniel, Statesman nod Prophet......................
Chronicle» ot Capstan Cabin............................
Joaa the Maid. Author of Cotta Family..
The Elsie Library
Life of Bev Thoe Vaeev. By his widow..
Life of Rev Samuel Rom illy Hall..............
Self Oalture and Self-Reliance. Rev

W Uasworth.................................................
Doctrines of Annihilation aid Univer

sal ism viewed in the light of Rea
son, Analogy and Revelation.
Rev Thee Wood...........................................

Early Day# for 1878 In Board*...................
Life,’ Light aw' Love—Nialh Pernley

I.ersere. Rev Alfred J French, BA..
Letter to Younger Ministers of the Me- * 

thedist Connexion, by Rev W B 
Pope, D D

Wuh a number of other publications more or 
les* recent at equally low prices.

H. PICKARD,
Methodist .Desk Ream, 135 Granville 8t

MRS. ANNA CONNELLYS IMPROVE!»

REDEMPTION FOR THE HAIR.
Positively restore* the vrayi.t hair in 1,0 

to its original color not’all « rf« of colon otW 
th* hair from falling out at once and 
grow: Warranted free from Lead. Nitrato « *“" 
ver, Sulphur and all deleterious drugs. XoUVnS 
to prepare it. Powder* suffisicnt to insk'D*»®?*. 
and alio a Shampooing lle< »■;jit (the be*t .. 
world) will b. sent post paid, to any sddn*
8eud for circular. Addre.i Mrs. Anna tv"*1"'' 
36 Bond St., New York. uarïl***

NILS ANDERSON, of hNK
Fillmore Co., Nebraska, U.l-
Sells Land», l#afs Taxe», and Collect# Uout^t j* 
uod residenu— i(mi road Bond» ficUiiifM 
Lend*. Heferenue,Ker. U. D C't 
W'*4leyan, Halifax, N.S. ; and saliT 
enr«* giten in Kansas end Nabnttka.
Momence, Fillrnnrt f’o., Nebraska, Aog ™

ADVERTISING RATES.

Space.
One 

I Week
[ Four
weeks ontb* ïe*

30

1 inch I» 1.00,8 I TS $ 3 00 
1 inches \
4| inches ,
9 inches j 

12 inches l
I3j inches 
18 inches

2.00;

too• 00 
11.00 
n.oo:
14 00,

3.50, 
7.0»! 

It 00 
18 00 
30.00 
35.00,

Three
months nior

_ TkOO •
■TiiiS6.00 

12.00 
30 00 
26 00 
28 (XI 
*8.00

16 00 4X»

«% a
MOD >

Special Notices per week 50 per cent- added-

Yearlv Advertiser* may cbsng* »nc* * •et*

VOI.
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